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SIGNS POINT TO 
ELECTION SOON.

THIRTY-ONE KILLED 
IN RAILROAD WRECK

SWEAT SHOPS
IN ST. JOHN.
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I R CANADA GIVES 
UP TERRITORY.

HAVE NEARLY $4,000 
FOR U.N.B.^GYM."

MORE LAWYERS 
. ADDED TO THE LIST,

Mr. Blair Will Be 
Here Today.

I Freight Strikes Work Train With 
Terrible Results.
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Six Operating in 
This Citv ?
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/Rev. Dr. McLeod, Who Was Badly 
Injured, Slightly Improved. Twenty-six Bodies Have Been Recovered, But Nineteen Are 

Mangled Beyond Recognition — Conductor of Freight 
Disobeyed Orders, and Struck the Other Head-on 

—Boiler Explosion Adds to Horror.

Ex-Minister Met at Montreal 
by George McAvlty, Who Is 
Returning With Him-To
ronto Globe Says Parlia
ment is Likelv to Be Dis
solved Any Day Now.

This Announced In Fabian 
League Discussion — De
plorable Sanitary Conditions 
—Boys and Girls Bottling 
Liquor — Factory Act and 
Compulsory Education Law 
Demanded — Geo Robert
son, M. P. P, Promises 
Support.

Northwest Mounted Police 
Moves Staion Back 

Seven Miles.

Senator Wark Heads Sub
scription List With 

$1,000.

Rev. J. M. Gladstone Appointed to Take 
Charge of Anglican Million at McAdim 
—Two Weddings—Supreme Court Judg
ments Todey,
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ANOTHER MOVE LIKELY.SENATE GIVES LIKE SUM.
Peoria, Ill., Nov. 19.—Thirty-one men 

were killed and alt least fifteen injured 
in a iheed-oto collision between a freight 
train and a work train, on the Big Four 
railroad between Mackinaw and Tremont 
thi. afternoon. Bodies of 26 of the vic
tims have been taken from the wreck, 
which is piled 30 feet high on the tracks- 
Five bodies yet remain buried under the 
huge pile of broken .timber and twisted 
iron and steel.

On a bank at the side of the track Ke 
the bodies of the victims, cut, bruised and 
mamgjted im a horrible manner. So far 
only twelve have been identified, the 
Trutiwing nineteen being unrecognizable 
even by friends of men known to have 
been in the wreck.

All the dead and meet of the injured 
were memebrs of the work train. The 
crews on both engines jumped in time to 
save their lives. The collision occurred 
in a deep cut, at the beginning of a sharp 
curve, neither train being visible to the 
crew of the other until they were within 
fifty feet of each other. The engineers 
set the brakes, Bounded the whistles and 
leaped from their cabs, the two irai as 
striking with such force that the sound 
was heard for miles.

he failed to stop. The engineer of the 
work train, George Becker, had also re
ceived orders to pass the freight at Mc- 
Kinaw and was on the way to that sta
tion. The work train was perhaps five 
minutes late and was running at full 
speed.

A 'telephone message to Tremont brought 
a special train with four physicians to 
the scene in tes than half an hour- At 
the same time another train arrived from 
Pekin bearing Sept. O. H. Barnard and 
three physicians. 1 '
Twentjr-alx Bodies Taken from Wreck.

After woriting two hours the remains 
of 26 men were taken out.

The workmen had been engaged in lay
ing steel radia at différait points along the 
track, and three of the freight cars were 
heavily loaded.

The injured ware taken to the cabooses 
of the relief train, where temporary hos
pitals were improvised and their wounds 
'taken care of.

One caboose was taken to Morton,while 
the other was taken to Tremont.

The dead will lie bn the bank all night, 
or until the arrival of the coroner at Taz- 
well county in the morning.

The dead are residents of neighboring 
towns and the scenes about the wreck 
this evening were beyond description. 
Wives end children of men who were 
misting thronged around asking if their 
husbands or fathers had been killed. Out 
of thirtydive men who constituted the 
crew of the work train, only four are liv
ing and two of these are seriously injured. 
Wreckage is strewn along the track for a 
distance of nearly 200 fret and it will be 
24 home before it can be cleared.

Fredericton, Nov. 19—(Special)—Hev. 
Dr. McLeod’s numerous friends will be
glad to learn that he is steadily improv
ing. He is able to sit up, but suffers 
siderable pain and inconvenience from a 
broken ligament in his back, the result 
of a fall which he sustained at his home 
two weeks ago.

Mrs. Nellie Quartermain, wife of Mr. 
George Quartermain, died at her home, 
Woodstock road, this morning, after a 
lingering illness from consumption. The 
deceased lady was in her 37th year, and 
leaves besides hen sorrowing husband, 
four children, three girls and one boy.

At the Supreme Court Chambers this 
morning, Peter J. Hughd® and R. B. 
Hanson, of this city; A. C. Calder, of St. 
Andrews; H. D. Forbes, qf St. John; 
Fred H. Hill, of St. Stephen, and G. A. 
Hutchinson, of Moncton, were called to 
the bar of the Supreme Court. Chief 
Justice Tuck presided and Mr. T. C. Al
len, clerk of the pleas, administered the 
oath. The chief justice adjourned the 
court until Friday, 27th inst., at 11 
o'clock, when judgments will be deliver-

But the Orders Have Not Been Is
sued Yet as There is Some Doubt 
Over the Ownership — Meantime 
the Dominion is Holding Hudson's

List of Subscriptions Given and 
Plans for the New Building De
scribed-College Football Season 
Finished — Match With St. John 
Cancelled.

con-
Montrsal, Nov. IS—(Spssial)—Hon. A. 

G. Blair arrived in the eity this morning 
from Ottawa, and left at noon on the L 
C. R., for St. John.

He was met at Montreal by George Me- 
Avity, of St. John (NJB.), who accom
panied him to St. John.

Neither Mr. Blair or Mr. McAvity 
would discuss the political situation in 
New Brunswick, the ex-minister saying 
only that he was going to St. John on 
private business.
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IAS. Bay.Ragl. The existence of “aweat eho-pe” in St. 
---------iohm, the fact that children of very ren

tier years work in eqme local factories; 
the fact too, that in a number of local 

acre where people earn their living are 
To the todedly in unsanitary condition were 
_Kln «hphauized at a public meeting of the Fa- 

ui League Thursday night and a demand 
ltunlclp tide for the enactment of a factory act 

id compulsory education laiw.
1 >1,9 speaker told that young boys and 

for'imo "is are employed in the city at bottling 
most h }uor, a protest was offered against young 
placed .. being employed as bell boys in hotels, 
oonsMi SJ other mature of interest in the social 

aid industrial life of thle city were brought

■

Ottawa, Nov. 19—(Special).—Hon. Clif
ford Sifton, minister of the interior, to
day gave orders for the abandonment of 
the Northwest Mounted Police post at 
Wells, on the Dalton trail, where the 
Kleheni and Chilkat rivers meet.

This is one of the earliest results of the 
decision of the Alaska boundary tribunal. 
That decision moves the international 
boundary at the point in question, Seven 
miles further inland than it was under the 
provisional arrangement in force for some 
years past. There is no other recourse, 
therefore, but for the mounted police to 
pull down the flog, pick up their traps 
and withdraw.

The same thing may have to be done 
further north, “Pleasant Camp,” where 
the Glacier and Kleheni rivers unite. It 
is not at present clear whether Pleasant 
Camp is in the United States or Cana
dian territory and an examination of sur
veys is being madie to settle the point.
A Stand Belng'Madi at Hudson's Bay.

It is gratifying to know, however, that 
while Canada may have to withdraw from 
points on the Alaska boundary, active 
steps are being taken to assert this coun
try’s authority in the far north. The ex
pedition under A. P. Low, and Superin
tendent Constantine, which is at present 
in Hudson Bay, will carry out all > neces
sary measures to protect the fisheries of 
that inland sea, and to establish police 
and custom» jurisdiction, not only' in the 
bay itself, but in the numerous islands 
there. The hoisting of the old flag on 
Herschall Island, in the Arctic Ocean, is 

of the first manifestations of Cana
dian authority. >

Fredericton, Nov. 19— (Special ) —The 
plans for the new college 
been drawn up and 
tion of a fine brick building with a gym
nasium space of 40x80 feet. At one end 
a gallery will be erected and underneath 
there will be dressing rooms and baths. 
A movable running track will encircle the 
“gym” floor, and all the very latest ap
paratus will be installed. The cost will 
be about $7,000. Of this amount nearly 
$4,000 has been collected and it is hoped 
to have the rest by next spring. During 
the holidays a number of the students 
succeeded in collecting a considerable 
amount.

The list of subscribers so far is as fol
lows:
Senator Wark.............
University senate....
Insurance,.................
Class of 1903...............
Lieut.-Governor Snowball.. ..
Senator Bills ......................
W. W. White, St John...
Miss Turnbull. St. John...
A. H. F. BaotMph.... ..
Dr. Murray MacLaren..
B. H. S. Flood....
Wm. Brodle.. ..
Dr. H. 8. Bridges 
Geo. M. Fleming..
Dr. Thomas Walker.. .. ..
Prat. L. W. Bailey.............
J. H. A. L. Fairweather..
B. R, Armstrong........... ...

asium have 
the erec-

llege gymna
provide for

Jf
Toronto Glebe's Ominous Alarm.

Toronto, Nov. 19—(Special)—The Tor
onto Globe in a double-leaded article say»: 
“The party bugles are blowing. There 
is a general impression that the Dominion 
Parliament may be dissolved any day and 
the verdict of the people asked upon the 
acts of the government of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. The premier himself gives no 
sign. An eager politician, returned from 
the capital, is reported as saying that Sir 
Wilfrid, when asked if the election would 
be postponed till after another session, 
replied:

take th 
that wtiz

1 your s
as In
•nd > notice.

_ ore. Robertson, M. P. P-, when called 
to,'" fry (,to speak said lie would support 

.try act.
.Peter C. Saharkey, the president;

., the chair at the meeting, which was 
dd in Berryman’s Hall and was very 

T attended. A number of the ladies of 
., Women’s Council were there, includ- 

V Mrs. Robert Thomson, Mrs. J. V. 
lis Mire Pete», Mrs. R. O. Skinner, 
rs. Thick, Mi». iE. A. Smith, Mrs. Bul

ling,*, Mm. Thomas Walter, Mis. S. D. 
, att and Mire Leavitt.

21* b the secretary read a letter from Mrs.
flloughby Cumininge, coroqioncling soc- 

of the National Council of Women, 
she bold that new local cxrun- 

r»were being organized at Fredericton, 
jodstock, Darchoitiw and Salisbury and 
. had written them urging co-operation 
ithe work to get a factory act in New 
inswick and she suggested that the Fa- 

HI < i, League send information of the l*ro- 
c i si lad act to these new councils- Mrs. 

timings urged that the net apply to 
qiH and offices ns well as factories.

!
ed.

was celebrated at St.A pretty wedding 
Ann’s church at 7.30 last evening, when 
Miss Maud Stevens, of Westmorland 
street, was united in marriage to Mr. 
Dougal McCatherine, jr. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Canon Roberts. 
A number of friends of the bridegroom 
presented him with a handsome _disner 
set. Mr. and Mrs. McCatherine will 
board with Dougal McCatherine, sr., for 
the winter.

A quiet wedding took place at St. Paul s 
Manse last evening, when Rev. Willard 
Macdonald united in marriage Arthur 
Hill, of Naehwaaksis, arid Miss" "Aggie 
Tait, of Douglas. After the ceremony 
the young couple drove to their future 
home at Nashwaaksis.

The Rev. J. M. Gladstone, who has 
been appointed to take charge of the 
Anglican mission at McAdain, will hold 
his first services in St. George’s church 
Advent Sunday, Nov. 29th.

a fiic-

/Engine Boiler Explodes.
A second after the collision the boiler 

of .the work train engine exploded, throw
ing iron bans and splinters of wood 200

was
replied: “There is only one man in Can
ada who knows when the election win 
take place and he will not tell.”
Premler Tendered Reception st Montreal.

Montreal, Not. 10-(Speoia1)-Sir Wil
frid Laurier spent today iin Montreal and 
received a lange number of To
night he was tendered a reoeprion by th» 
Montreal Reform Club and several proon»- 
dent liberals paid their lespetits to the 
premier. He will return to Ottawa to 
morrow. Ithe premier irf fiwatily împroind 
in health.
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Conductor John W. Judge, of Indiana

polis, who had charge of the freight train, 
received orders at Ürbama to wait at Mc- 
Kinaw for the work train, which was due 
there at 2.40 p. m. Instead of doing this
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ÎHS LABOR CONGRESS PASSES 
MANY RESOLUTIONS, Dr. J. O. MoCully.. .

âtiSfc,.".::li THANK HOI MR, MULOCK, FISH COMMISSION 
TO COMMENCE LABORS.

T. E. Powers................»
W. J. S. Myles...............
E. W. MoCre&dy.. ». ..
James Burgess.............
J. E. J. Armstrong.. ..
I. E. Moore........................
J. Brittain.......................
S. K. Tibbltits...............
Alex. Stratum..................
R. W. Allen......................
"Rothesay”......................
J. G. Dickinson..............

6.00i !
6.00: /
6.00
6.00Want U. S. Government to Employ 

Only Union Labor, and None But 
American Citizens to Work on 
Panama Canal.

His Efforts to Settle Their Griev
ance Appreciated—Sons of Eng
land Grand Lodge Executive In 
Session at Ottawa.

2.00WYOMING’S GOVERNOR 
THREATENED WITH DEATH,

2.00
1.00p 1.00* one

! , Murray'* Addrei*-
t. G. Murray was then introduced to 
ak upon factory legislation. He s:iid 
knew of some places in St. John where 
n and women had to work and where 

«unitary conditions were deplorable, 
doubt the Women’s Council and W. 

T. U. could point to more. ‘ 
le had directed his attention largely 
the English factory act. This, in bye- 

1? years, consisted of a number of dis
jointed pieces of legislation secured lay 
noble men and women. In 1878 agitation 
jxvultcd in consolidation Of these into the 

-■mary factory Oct.
Vlr. Murray quoted Cardinal Manning in 

;8 H) agitating for extension of the factory 
act, dealing particularly with the age 
limit of child labor- He painted a vivid 

•turc which, bad and all as it showed 
ad l love, made happy conditions mm- 
ted with whs l were met in match 

rubber work* and lead works 
,h 1 old countiy. The terrible diseases 

ailing from I he shop and necessary 
»• me c nditione were told of by the epeak- 

and he con treated conditions in this 
. untiy.

, We were happy that wb in this country 
could sets comparatively little distraw, 
liopele-KiKBi and disease compared with 

e old country. But he took the line 
at competition and the struggle for 

wealth would yet bring such conditions 
hem.

1.00 Their Investigation Will Cover a 
Wide Range—Magdalen Islands 
First Place to Be Visited.

6t. Andrews. N- B., Nov. 19-(Speoril) 
—The Mi coanmiamooi for wMcih provision 
•wtna made last eeeelom of parlia
ment, iB (to «miter upom it» khoms at onoe.

Their inimrtiigaitiooe wiE cover a wide 
iam@e, jmchiidiing the sard me» henrnmg amd 
oyglter Mneafiei, the rfioee eeeeome relation 
therdtJo and the do* ftsh pest.

R. E. tAnmetmn*, (the OheirLoibte dounty 
repmesemtaltive oo fflte comanjesuon, will 
leave txxmrmw ofighlt fear Pictou adhere 
he wtlIII join the ortSwr memben amd I» 
owd -to Whe Maigd-aileB Wamde.

'The commnta»Km«rw eubeequemt mevy- 
meat* heme nc*t yet been determiawL

1.00
2.00 Supreme Court Prcceedingt»

The case of the Oamadian Mutual I/wn 
Oo. ve. Li?e, in which the respondent Lee 
brought an action to obtain the statutory 
discharge of a mortgage to the company, 

argued in «the supreme court today. 
The question' to be argued waa whether or 
not the company was emtitled to pay 
ment of $600 odd undletr its by-laws, in 
addition to the payment of principal and 
interest already paid. The court of ap
peal held against ths company and they 
took the present appeal. On motion by 
respondent the appeal was quashed, the 
court holding that no title nor interest 
in land wae in dispute nor was any fu
ture interest affected. (Sheeply, K. C., 
and Macdonell, for appellant, W- J. 
Clark for respondent.

Pool vs. The Ontario Bank will be taken 
After that case

.50fl
Total.. .. ...............$8,706.60Boston, Nov. 19—Thle American Federa

tion of Labor disposed summarily of the 
“open shop” issue as raised in rtihle case 
of William A. Miller mow employed m 
the govemmanit .printing office at Wash
ington amd the Miller case itself today 
by .unanimously declaring; in lavoir of the 
ration shop in government as well as pri
vate emitenprises, and by petitioning Presi
dent Roosevelt to ire-eramine the evidence 
offered against Miller, and if verified re
move Miller from the eervdee.

A4 though tfne resotiutiom adopted present
ed the federation's view on both “open 
shop” amd the Milter case, the issues are 
kept entirely distinct. The re-exaraimaition 
of the Miller case os mot requested because 
Miller is a mom-umiamist, a draumetamoe 
fommierliy urged as a reason for his remov
al, but because the federation beJiievee 
MiiUerism “totailfly unfit to be in charge of 
wotting people.”

Resolutions were adopted favoring the 
construction of the Panama, carnal by per- 
Boms, citizens of the United States, urging 
that ithe Chinese exclusion act be marie 
to apply dm the Phillipiine aatd Haiwaiüain 
TSlamifla amd favoring women’s suffrage 
amd Ithe eflectiom of ithe president amd 
United States semaltcim by dtreat verte.

A mlotable imendemft of the day was the 
defense of the United Mine Workers by 
Johm Mitchell in answer to an attack 
marie by Delegate lamim of Wilkeebaore.

Ottawa, Nov. 19—(Special)—The com
mittee representing 900 oampemters, of 
Wimmipeg, adopted and forwarded a re- 
acdutian to Sir William, MuBodk, dm1 which 
they expressed theiir appreciaJtion and 
gratitude for the prompt response to their 
request for the appCiicaitiotn of the oomcilia- 
tion act. Tlie resoJmtiom a'so alluded to 
the masked ability amd Skill diep’Jayed by 
W. L. Mackenzie King, deputy minister 
of labor, in emdeavoring to settle the 
strike.

Sir Wiaiiam Mulook. in acknowledging

Warned That He Won’t Live 24 
Hours if He Doesn't Pardon a 
Condemned Murderer,

Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 19-Governor 
Chatterton has received a letter written 
cm staticmeiiy of the Albany Hotel in 
Denver threatening him with death un
less he commutes the sem-temioe of Torn 
Horn who is to be hanged here tomorrow 
for the murder of WfU'ie NdckeH. The 
letter declares im mibstamee that if Horn 
i, penmt/ted to be hanged Governor 
Chatterton will mot ibe permitted to live 
24 haras.

Football Seuon Closed.
Football is finished here for this sea

son. Snow has lam thick on the college 
gridiron for more than a week, and tne 
game scheduled to take place Saturday 
with the tit. John team has been declar
ed off. The College fifteen were offered 
inducements to go to tit. John and plag 
there as the grounds were in better con
dition, but the near approach of exami
nations makes it imperative that no more 
lectures suould be lost and, the offer had 
to be reluctantly declined.

The present football season has been a 
most successful one for the U. N. B. 
The senior team has been able to win 
two notable victories—one over Frederic
ton city, and one over Mount Allison. 
This is the first time within the history 
of Rugby foot ball that U. N. B. has de
feated either of these aggregations, and 
the showing made by Varsity this year 
raises hopes of even greater successes next 
season.

Encouraged by their early successes the 
boys were emboldened to initiate annual 
contests with the crack Dalhousie team 
and for this purpose the usual trip was 
extended to Halifax, where a good drub
bing was received, but at the same time 
plenty of experience was imbibed and it 
will be put to account next year. Other 
inter-collegiate games resulted in the de
feat of Memramcook by a score of nine 
to nil, and a tie with Acadia.

Friday evening D. Lee Street, of Bos
ton, an old graduate of the university, 
will deliver an illustrated lecture on the 
Boston subway, in the science building. 
Mr. Street was connected with the build
ing of the sub-way and the East Boston 
tunnel and has been brought here by the 
engineering society.

A
v~ was

t

ithe <peaolwti<«, rwntfteB ltx>
“I iwtauld (be ^lad if ym kindly toafee 

known (to the committee that I greatly 
vwil’urè itihie reso'.iuitdioo, and aim mudh- grati
fied to Qeaira from it that you are muoh 
neaiter a edtitikmeniL and would expreas 
the hope itihait Baitiaftuctoiry relations be
lt ween the oarpemiteiti and thetir cnuployore 
/wüU be fully restored, without further de-

up tomorrow morning, 
is heard, the court will adjourn till Mon
day, 30th November, to hear the attorney 
general of Manitoba ve. the attorney gen
eral of Canada. On December let, if that 

is disposed of, the maritime list will 
be taken up. The first case to be heard 
being the Confederation life Co. ve Bor-

Woman Crank Dlipoied Of
Chicago, Nor. I*—Mary Sullivan, 41 

,«*$» eld, who, secret eerrice detectives 
--j (has been aanniying President Rooee- 
v* oritlh tihresitieniing letton», was declar
ed insamie before Judge Pond today.

She oame from Cedar Rapida (lows) 
time ego and! was am inmate of tbs 

Home ct the Friendlee».

VERT COLD WEATHER
IN MONTANA eay,case

den.
si}-.” someThermometer 25 Degrees Below 

Zero, end Sheep Losses Will Be 
Heavy.

Bultto, Merit., Nov. 19—The deep enow 
amid extreme cold wave wdl cause heavy 
alieep Ixwts. The temperature da from BO 
to 25 degrees bdow zero.

First Machine for Big Cement Works.
This afternoon Lorn Minto placed in 

position the first of the ‘ten rotary ma
chines, which are being installed at the 
works of the International Cement Com
pany, Hull. J. S. Martin, managing di
rector of the company, said it was ex
pected that the works would be in opera
tion in June next, and turning out 1,800 
barrels a day. Subsequently the party in
spected the works, which have over 400 

(Ooritinued on page 2, seventh column.)

The supreme executive of the Grand 
Lodge of .the Soma of England one meet
ing alt Ottawa today- The officers here 
are Supreme Grand President John W.

Supreme Vmoe-Presi-

Msdt $100,000 from Chairs in Church.
Naples, Nov. 19—PasquaBino Strino.who 

bias just died here, made a fortune bj 
renting chains in church at two cents 
eadh for every Bernice. When hie effect! 
were examined it na found that he had 
left a fortune Of $100,000. Some of the 
bank note» found have long been out of 
cdroulaitnoa.

I
Sweat Shops in St. John.

He could show in sweat shops in St. 
John men and women laboring ever)- day 
—not too many hour», thanks to organized 
(Continued on page 2, fourth column.)

Aldridge, Toronto; 
dent J. W. Huatiey,_Montreal; Supreme 
Secretary J. W. drier, Toronto; Past 
Supreme Grand President Mayor Oooik, 
Ottawa.

The tuts mes diane was of ft routine 
character aind subsequently the officials 
were bamqudbted.

It is believed thalt the fire, which de
stroyed St. Luke’s church, was of in- 
oeridïtoy origin.

•y

MOTHER IMSGRAHAM FRASER OUT OF 
NOVA SCOTIA STEEL CO. ALLAN LINE AWARDED 

MAIL CONTRACT AGAIN?
BABE UNO HERSELF,

HOT CONTEST FOR 
MAYOR OF DAWSON CITY.

Mrs. Annie Eagan of Brooklyn, De
serted by Her Husband, Turns 
on the Gas and Ends Their Lives.

MAN KILLED BY A HORSE.
He Resigns His Position as General Manager of the Concern 

to Take Charge of Dominion Iron and Steel Company 
—New Duties Begin January 1.

Alfred Rockwell Succumbs to Ani
mal's Kick-Valise Stealer Sent 
to Jail. __ _

Amlheret, N. S., Not- 19-(Special)- 
Alfred Rockwell, aged 50, a respected, 
na-iiklenlt of Rockwell Seitrtlamenlt, about 
20 miles from Amherst, died liafit mght 
aa tine result of a fn^hltîul kdek iin tihie 
i£ojc3 from ooie of his Ihoreefc. He, leaves 
widow amd tfluree dhildrem apd Unis mouacn*, 
aged 92 yearn?, all*o eurrives him. He wus 
a <*om of the ;Labe lAirurom Rockxvell.

Albert Sonieir. oommiitted for tin ai oti 
HJlie cCilairya of tftoojlinig a- val'se, wiaa ^hia 
nwinning itaken before Judge Miorae for 
■tifiai. lie j/iemded giLilty amd was aentmoed 
to tlhnee nwinitiliH jimjprisocimeait im the 
ooirnty jaiiL. Also to pay 6. fin*® ^ $50 sr 
four «dditeocuftl iiopiiwyftfnffDt.

New York, Nov. 19—Mrs. Annie Eagan, 
aged SI years .amd lier 17 maabhs old soin, 
Edward, were found dead from aepftiiyxia- 
itiom in ajpeirttoents cm 55tlh stireét Brook
lyn today, tine end of a, gas ibuibe still held 
in the motmtihiVia mouth. The (hiu^bamd 
amd fitthetr, Thomas Eagam, a painter, had 
not been hoamd from for over two momitim, 
amd Mss. Eagan lef t a note saying she had 
been unable to support herself amd dhikl 
and was djiecouraged.

Nova Scotian and Ontario Man the 
Candidates — Will Celebrate St. 
Andrews Night in Royal Style.

London Report Announces It—Montreal Office Has No Con
firmation of It—Two Tenders, and It Is Not Known 

Which Has Been Accepted.

£
:

4

r Dawson City, Nov. IS.—.Blg preparations are 
going on for a monster ball on St. Andrew's 
ndghjt. It le anticipated that 600 will be 
present.

A great quantity of game Is coming Into 
the city, caribou especially are very plenti
ful; four hundred were hunted up In a Short 
time. The receipt of so much game has had 
the effect at breaking up the beat corner, 
caused by the early close of navigation.

Civic poll tics are getting worm. D. A. 
Macrae, e former reel dent of Wolfe Island 
(Ont.), la spoken of for mayor. The cam
paign IS sure to be hot, and Jeanee Macdon- 

<N e.) has the Best ekaese

there yet remain* 'tilurea years of Mr. 
FroBpr's term as general manager to mm.

Alt tihe meeting he asked to Ibe relieved 
of his duties jn tluia position. Unis inten
tion ibei-ng to Hake a similar one with, the 
Dcuuénâom Iron airut Steel Oeropamy ,»t 
Syiliue)'. Mr. Fraser wffl likely remain at 
Sydney Mines until the end of the year, 
tihon ihie miE go to Sydney to tæeume the 
management of tiiie titoel company.

It is undlaratood tiiiat mr> huvochsot to 
Mr. Frawcr was snsritiietocd at Ithe meet: 
Wf.

iydme.v, N- S., Nov. 19—(Special)—It is 
ortod 'that at a moating of the ddrec- 
g 0f bhe Noati Scotlia. Steel and Goal 
mpamy,
nia’ticin of Gralhsum Fraacr fnotn tlie 
i tione of viee-presidi'init and managing 
lector icitf tihie eouipainy wvs accepted, 
t in uradlenstoad that iwihien itihs work 
Sj-diiiey Mind* were stbirtod same twx* 

um ago Mir. Fraser was engaged to take 
1 ofoorge tor a term of five years. The
t'yjioct to vffOJt was olid

a! a
Montreal, Nov- 19—(Special ) —No offi- for a 16-koet 

dial intelligence has reached the Alsu 

office tore of the award of the Oariadaien 

mail ooritract to than sis announced in 

this OanadiUan Aeaooiaited Picks today.

Tk« lABsois sent in two tsn^sts, W*

iss isr freight and pss- 

sesigsas. end s sseond tor a 32-kmot service 

for periMrigeme arid Very Mttle #rai#it. R 

is not known rihidh et ithrile two has 

hem accepted, but parikoulaira are expeot-

J

Itffid a.t Sydney Mines, tiie re-*
Boston Msyoralty Contest.

Boston, Nov. 19.—Return» from 188 out 
of 194 voting precincts in the city give 
the following results in the mayoralty con
test:

Democrat»—Collins, 26,317; Gore, 10,603.
Republicans—Swallow, $,1#S; Murray, 3.- 

Ll; Qerry, 2,922- _____  __
aid, «I inn
st presort.—...---- r—,sl»J. A SsilSikS^
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SCOTTISH WOMEN
IS WAGE-EARNERS.

at

CAN SOON TALIeicerxt for hurried ineale—'this Do provide ft 
This was not extmaor-, „ _ 4* * • _ and ipotnts, and Oftniada would find herseflf . trousseau,

most «wwtàc -arôtice of tihe South Amenoan . ^ lt^e game poedtim in Hiudtioin Bay I 4^™ and he ventured to «ay the like wee
country deny to tile Oakrmlboan congress now ^ ^ ithe Yukon, -with a vast I done in at John. The ladies could do much
the identical privilege which ie eo ftody ^ ^ thetodl8 ^ «xnsiderra legitimate. of the factory act were en-
eronwieafl by car own august ana ommsca- , . jiyarted to American oentiea larged upon and the appointment at a tst-

ami d-d*, ««W **» diatogaided. St *L*a

poll bad history. Who has forgotten the American Whalers on the Spot. I prided Sum
rather corotemiptuciue dioemboweltaDg of Htutooo Bay ns practically deserted ex- I fOT violation, but one writer suggested that
Mr. Hay’a final «ml treaty with England for these American whole™ and a £ h!HKe' could
by the anpaxr bramchi of cxur aotngre s. steamctr which visite the Hudson Bay I faave mQxle ^ a much stronger case for in-
However, Colombia is not Gcdumbia. I , Oomnanv ixxrte emmmlly. Canada hlersdf 1 traduction of a factory act in New Brime-o^flETiS-SSSlS Canada’s Expedition to to

tor Mar canal oonoesedoma. This amply Nol\h Sets Yank08S whatere harbor art Chesterfield inlet, and | Mr. Robertson Will Support
maloee our Yankee blood bail. The lanpii- I I jl€ff)e <jJUI1jnJg fohe winter, tihedr shape being j GeaPge Robertson, M. P. P., was called an.
dent hiueey! We may ell readüy admit I Thinking. firoaen im they Have dm ddlenees, ham ting He said he came to learn and had been
that ithe price fixed upon in the rejected 1 nilHUIIgi ^^vi^ng ^ummeote ho paaa their taught a valuable lesson and as far as his
treaty was hiigh enough. But what would I — A time. Eommerly they stayed on the ship®. I Joim üo ,wvuw u
our dear Uncle Sam Ibe lakeüy Do do u ne I I ijh^ aaurvy induced by leeiBt food and m- I gupport such on act.

REVOLUTION EXPLAINED.IL00K 0N 'T AS THEIRS. £SS“3SS
w I laufl inddgnartiion ftliovra by toe shocked as- I _________ _ I amd WLt caribou like tibie Eskimos. I visions of the English act and said he could

eailanits of Colombia that it is root one of The wihaitmg is dkrnie droning toe sum- be counted on to heartily support an act
oror national dharactenistios to make toe g $0 J^elf Whaler* Ha V6 Been mar arod autumn and toe native tabes 7^™,^ Sk^en a factory act 

lfasllla Mail Winn 000 Invested in moat a bairganm. No, indeed. If Untie I I are employed Ito Mp, becoming as useful I TOa askvd for there also be a request for a
Yanlla naa »IUU,UUU MVesinu Sam were saEfig Alaska or New England A||nwpd to PuTSUO Theif Ca Ifig as mviihned! beings. The wlhaters have been compulsory school law. She also asked thatto Fr..=h Panas. MftiST-*W  ̂ Hill-DUtt. h SSHSt»--*? NwS5S%S.Crr

and Mtol lWti Mm WSSU«=SïS Rich In l„n Os and Geld Da- * KSSKswISrJE

to Save That Money—A Nation beaut to get the best of John Bull mal earned in the wieMaire of tons whaling »n- I dr(m lett ^ y<ara to go to work
* 1 ,trade. 'He foMy alHhxxna toe commercial I nOSitS. I Aaatrv Canada’s aim, 'however, ® ex- I in the cotton factory here. Mr. MdLeau eadd

phlxeoplhy df David; Hamum- H he were V ________ pelting them is nort so much to secure toe thrt didapply tott. JgSgrjü» lgg»JS
as poor as Odkxmlboa end had had toat I lidhery for her xxwtn people as to prevent fourteen years,
isthmus he would henne given lit away. i(t_-n,e Jouiroel has their presence in the region being mode I

tsàfsoo toot toe new ‘ «public of Panama I , k__ edtarte It may even be I (Nfld.) : -, ]X7S v™ herein any snmd- I there were ten-year-old children In some of
' h «he meet sudd«i totog toat ever hap- ™lt ^ waiting a year or two the £2? ^5 torn Newfoundland “ “* "**

^tTvetr^Tti^en^ro- arosra betw^n «to—

(about Oadimlus and the dmaglon’e teeth, may 1<Mn!bian government ^dTvrito toe o^roership^of Hudscm Bay and it cost England $150,000 in damages. ^ ^He^hld^nd^toc^^tl^MrtTwhen
run » oloee seoomd. It is our firm conivic- I a ^bare, art least, of tihe $40,000,000 wmch 1 to * ^ , ^versed ]ande The present dUfifieulty is, however, much he worked there. ,
toon however, tihait toe creation of Banatma ^ govemmmt had decided to pay to tine I and toe wüy route' to ron more «nous because the diespaitdh of the H. Go-ldsworthy told ofworhipg In toecot-
T£ZS£*m* »nd antenmumts stete, in which Mr Bnnau- W Neptrone expedition to an pW «t of ^
Ms eqimpment witih all toe functions of pole. Vatil’a has $100,000 unvested, for its rights splendid sample of g^d interior is Oarnada, and if she toouid not be alb4e to worst placée lu the dty. He also named
tioal sovereksnity and its eolenm installa- ,the étomns. This, art least, explains I on the outer KUrriike to vahdtite her position tois deliberate step I six places-te-o In Dock street, two In Mill
ST rrCüy rof «lions, ta-* r^tim; it toows Why Panama bd^to ^ a wmild he vcT^fWit from toe lawless ^&

been ecruaûtod—(Dever even ûçxpmoaahed m I ^taakboddere oauld mat wait. For, un. eft. rt I wlh I <*£ ft few fiehenroetti. I low wages caused tihe poverty to St. John,
due whale reoand of legerdemain. I the Panama COmal Ooampamy ie Dhe whole I ft Dew years. I x ----- » nwm ■ — I 'Mr. Melvto, Mr. Sharkey, Mrs. Skinner and53s. rznSJVS.aa r.^ ^ . ,r J sweat shops m ST. JOHN. fe5rœr»,æs-sa««.""

3JStr-‘iS2i=.SA5 ffiSL&fSSSWE-ls: — U^^irsSAïSs

«be case, why waste time over it? Twenty- isthmian traffic. I 1713, which ceded it to England, whioh (Continued from page 1.) amoal and manufacturing estaMiehments, and
eevwi foaming paltmiota ait tine Pacific end And. Colombia, wicked thing! may have I in taro tirameferred it to Canada, when labor_but under deplorable conditions. He such <mrldron_ are not rotang toe ad van-
•nd an equal numiher art Colon rose up, I aimed to obtain some ahaire of that $10p I the federatiion was OOTSumma. m ^ kllew <mje grea,t, strong man Who became wherea-Ttoere are many trade» which may
BBed with the «pint of Kosoaufino, Sobfeeka 000,000 which was to drop, like a lump of Canada, however, has never, until t , ., and he de. be classed as dangerous by reason at fumes
and Torowint l’Ouverture, to say motihing I augar, into the treasury of toe Panama I year, taken any etepe to enfonce her a sweat shop employ , | OT 4ugt| OT inaufflcienit guards to machinery,
Of the detfltod juice, of the maguey plant, Canal Company- Up rose tihe company-- donne, and there is mudh *BCUe™^,nT! terionated into a poor, pale shiftily créa- ^ ^ cmmitrleBi toc-
•nd proclaimed tihe «acred dispensation of I ̂  ^ ,a long ecento-amd in twenty I as to her ability to make them good. At tupe witll shoulders beroj and cheeks I ^ aM eauraUoiml laws have long been
fcntnan liberty. By a fartronarte coincidence, mjnnites, as Senator Tdffler said, with our I any rate, she has sent a large semi-mifi- ehnmkeDi Th(Me things were the begin-1 in force; therefore
our iwarahipe and menmes were in the im lheilp it made a new nation. If we had tary expeditom .there m toe Newfound- aing of whart turned out eo horrible in ln5<^,5>vS^S«t shotnd
mediate j>-ghlxxr-boixl. In these tremeod- I ixieri in Ooiombia’a pQaoe, would ,we have I land sealing steamer Neptune, I (England and we should take -hold and I enact factory and com-pulsory school legisla-
CMH upûieovailfl of farce and1 ipaaaon, with I tjnied to get a shame of tihat $40,000,000 t*et-1 pemain in tihe Amctdic wtafcetre two seasons, l the country by legMlatdon which I tion on the lines of the Onrtario and Bngli^i
«he destinies of great peoples trembling in ^ for ffraucihises Which -would have I annexing all tihe adjacent teirmtoiy tor ^ protect M from such dire results. futCfr14ie 6xecutive of toe Fabian
toe bilanioe. and oartastrophiee gatiharang !egally returned to us, under toe precise I Canada arod expeWng tihe American whai the introduction of Chinese labm- m- u^x>n toe govern-

I from «very point of the compass, shall one 1 terme of the charter, within less than two I era who are the only frequenters at unese i ^ gt John-, Mr. Murray said the Chinese I memt on behaK of toe such legislation.
Amenican hair be injured? Amidst these yeara? Saintly feUow-otHintrymen! Did I waters now. . were a danger to the community, patient teamste_ Kr^titot up
spite pwturitkxne, impacts, eartacJysms, we place -Mr. I/odge and Mr. Turner I .These whaling dhipe proceed .there fro m their work they ret a. standard of labor I ^ ^all-may men. drtmkling liquor,
ene we to stand idlv by and wink at toe an *j,e Alaskan 'boundary tribunal when I New Bedford and somietames remaan name to which their competitors would be I recent accidents wlto loss of life
peril of a sinrfe American bone of even toe the ;toaaty called tor “impartial jurists of two <xr three yeara- Their quest ia the dragged down. and contended that Instead «tfdtonlss^from
teAt imipartance? Nay, may, Pauline! And repute.” Did' not we farce the Platt mighty “bow head” or Greeniand rttoate, T,he English factory act went furthCT toe
toot’s tihe way it oame aborot. Fifty or amendment roi»n the Cubans after promis-1 every adult spectoian of whndh as worth than any in tots country- It took in, all I ^d he understood youngboys
sixty dhiMreu of freedom tovxkxd the fist- ooanplete independence? aibout $15,000, its mouth yieldang toe fa- classes of factory and all gradre of Me and were employed In toe tay bottling
S heavens. Same hundreds of gleam- So far as can be discerned, Codcmhia’s moua whalebone of commerce whoefh runs in, which women and children were ltaWe liquor ^^key^so^Mmved^e^law
Sng teetih were gnadhed. Scowfls descended terrMe edn lin this matter is mo taure and I from ten to «rttob^nf^ “I ^ 1)6 ‘‘^T8^h«?<Hon ur 'MoKeown I tossed and^e also spoke of the temptations
«n toe scene like clouds, and imprecations I ^ .j^g nha-T, that she tried to rise to tihe I worth $5 a pound. Formerly a fleet of 30 J here and 'he wwhed Hon. Mr. Mcdveow I v wMdh bell boys ta hotejs were exposed.
StetoTto ZromjwUt hilTSntil toey &£. ^Zj^Tof broths sagacity. She vessels proserotod this fishery in Hudson were present to have rtlus impressed upon CoUtXArj*,,
ebriieked aloud with echoefl. Then, Gudger, I endeavored to amibe a bsrgafo. as profitable I Bay, hut <xf late it has dwindled to , I m. I heartjest sympathy in the proposed act.
er, rather, fate fcdcum tenens, itoee, all hereetf ae tihe tx*a9«9a5os> of *o r^hiable I owing to tihe gradual deolane m rw™”« I Good Sanitary Conditions Insisted Or, I A motion to send the
raxked «rod primed for devastation, if de- L pfe,* of land srem^l to waarant in her eve^where and toe estantes wWh English act first provided for pro-
«ed, and. Jo! tihe .tiling was dome. eyes- In toe rase of a strong mtion tibia -semence m devnsmg m to™ and otoor conditio^, sufficient air carried ^ . J.J1-----------

It was the swiftest thing on record. We .have been «mated to with pnde, as I branches of indrostaiail endtovore to cheap- Bbreet> Mr Murray said
bare seen Herrmann pull a rooster out of I a “proper care for naitiansl interests.” An I cn and expedite manufacture. he woujd tgjpg his hearers into the sweat
B perfectly iraspeotatils geritiaman’s ear. We American statesmaii wbo ehoaild to.ve fail-1 . DeDOSitl. Lhops conducted chiefly ,J>y Jews. There
hssre sem « pair of gum *oee transformed I j» squeeze alii tihat he possibly could I * , to I was’.to be found the foetid air, smell of
Into an omfct Ibeflane you could say Jack out of such a-transaction would be retired I The Canadians cümm îiy-oAne I scorching clothes, opprçœiom, men and
Hcbànsan- But tihe evolution of the “re-1 to private life an tihe ground that he had I be poadhiers and fear that by ,hud(Ued together. The only decent
public of Panama” from -tihe tihafcby sim- I oacnifieed the interests of -hia oountry. Oo- I them to oomrtimue vnaitiing There as tney I 1rafi that the heure were limited.
Bier of a Central American pot makes the 1 kimbiia, however, is small end weak and I have done in toe past wflobe oanstruea i Bu). the empioyaj were not protected from
wildest dreams of abentihe look like plaiti- somewhat disheveled in appearance. It I by tihe United States htixme long m I m ,tjme ]abor. I cievdlaind, O., Nov. 16—Alice D. Squire
fiudea. cannot be sand of her that the sun never I an assertion of eqroall nghte tihiere. wtuen i ^ ^ pTOvided freedom of inspectors I of feeding her husband,

'As are said, however, it is ah right. As | œte on 'her dominions. Her drum beat art I is a thing Canada does not I to -the factories at all «times and if the I 6 ,, j. - divorce
the rise of the sun does root rirole the view of her plans for the derejopmenrt of editions were not right he Bert D. Square. She filed a end for divorce
earbfi *wiifch tihe ihoura. Amd the fleeson de I the Hodflanria hiniterland. She ia P1^ I could go to court smd 'have the factory I Satmrday and asked for am inyumotion to
tihait small countries ehtonld not imitate I jectimg a railway from -the nortihwest to I cloeed 'pj,e act required reaso.niable tern- I ,irev0nt (bar husband from eating at her

rtor tihe morality of tihieir big 1 tidewater in Hudson Bay and freight I j^^ture. Instances were recorded where J
rosters GoEnmbia is root Oolumibia. I steamers to sail tihenoe to Europe, this I tbe hands of women and children were I talt>le- . , ,, , , .
asters, vcuomma is ,____  ^ ^ lin aummer it is benumbed at their work. Provisions for Mrs- Squire averred that toe has been

available being actually 800 mutes toorter I (safety ware guaranteed by the act. Sucli I aupporiing the family, and that her hus-
than -tihat via Montreal. I did not exist in St. John. All machinery I ijand has .been eating negnlairily the food

Oainlada is also about to develop some I had to be tafely fenced about. Dangerous I ahe purchased through (her own work.
U,„ D.,h«, In Rnstan Mviteri- I iron deposits on the Hudson Bay vats, elevator shafts arod such like have I alnd tihat be has repeatedly refused to work
wm. lomrau, BirDer , J I ooaBt^ following the example of Sweden, also to be fenced. We have no such act I Qr fo any way help to support her or the

ouily Leave». | finest iron beds are within tihie here. I family.
Arctic circles and only arvailable tihereby In 1895 it was provided that a child I jmJge laiwremce at once granted a tom-

■Boeton, Nov. 18—William Ocmeau, who I fo|r four morathB of the year, but who has I must not clean moving machinery or work I lloraa-y restiarining order,
came her from Nora Scotia five weeks ago. I a railway to Nanock, a Nor- between the -parts of moving machinery.
-has disappeared, and Ms friends are anxious- port witih ta. Atiantic outlet, so And a young -person must not dean the
ly looking for some Information «bout hlm. I tbatit cam be shipped tihe whole year null gearing part. That port which ap- 
He Is thdrty-one years of age, five feet three I ^ Qanadai would adept a similar plan l»bed «Jy to children woe later made
or four inches to height, and weigh» about a line to Hamfliton inlet if the the young person The placing ( BrattlebofO, Vt., Bought by
1Î0 pontes. He la light complexloned, ha» I aunoing « I of mlachinery was regulated by tihe act I o«UianK»i “r * 1 . ® /
brown hair and mustache and wore a dark I facts waroant tit. und fire escapes were insisted on. Dititle I Mill Mary R- C*bot-Sever»l Novell
TJtsa rat 4 «..is *3 ^ T ^ « & j... i *,«„ n«
s^s-r.s= 2i-rj ”-w
given to John Kennedy. 4Î Portland street, ^ expeditnlon (has a goodly patty of The Age Limit. «.te a tremendous ehrink-W1U to communicated to -hia «ends. | ^ ^ «tta *e = - As to the age limit, ex^pt eo far as Km o^Tt,^-

AU the flowers of toe Arctic ^ « I ^^is^£^^ ^.^72^? %?£

stid to be mther white or yellow, and I ,M! ^ ^ M harvest t*m *t a^ In ^ poor faraili<B all hands -had to ^t k^rStotire 2 anfof taJ odd
there are 762 varieties. | prevent any other ? tvork, but a child was n-olt toe chattel of I BralttitibareI^riiies, and the Ibtt linger-

cuttet there, as toe Urartad States W hifl parents and must be protected for his ® mïaJ„y Brattilebciro peojte that
done on the Bwfie «ÿ» tihrough her mke and that of the community ^ 3» «ovdtet and hie family might
mnftage gnxxuaid ma Alaska. I Th«re ape people who absolutely compel , ^ - • ™e

Thus far roo power has any right or their children to stay from school. a do7X.n or so years ago that Mr.
oonceteions cn thle Atlladtic coast ex-1 if legislatures could only give time from I ^ -aimie to Brattieboro to
oept -tiliait of equal fishing rights which toe their politics, said the speaker, many I ““J M™' K!?™*L ,i'ue -erandmother of
Americans tajoy along Labrador. But -needed acts would be paused and ’such or- BateShS a
Oarnada oanitends -that they do root carry gamizations as tihe Fabian League and I l6he f^iy had oc-
tois right into Hudson .Bay and she is W C. T. U. would force -these matters ^Tor^ny^ M^P^ M 

determined to prevent, «f toe can any on their attention. . ™P]we with the Wry and determined

■**■*■*“ LsrrÆS’üÆfs'is :«a.
Difficulties Of Way Great. before ten years old, as the act requires- «elected was near the Balestier faran. sev^-

If gold lin paying quantities ie found though Mr. Murray said -twelve should be cra.1 miles from a,^11- 
thek tihe kfiteHwfil be much harder to the limit-i» ia provided that as well ae beta irequmtiy -Write* 
gain ’«cress to tihon toe Mike. The working they must go to school. W“Æ

_ _ —■ —■ , route wild ,be from St. Johns, up 'toe p0||ce power|elll I !by jj,.. Kipling and Wolcott Bales-

jT L. R R C I ^^^"gtrait6 anothCT W0 miles, and I He advocated a compulsory school law I tier, one of tilm brothers of his wife _
L^g I Hudson , northwest I said that recerot developmerots here I In “Naiutoih'ka” a number of Kipling a

. . K4>Tr.«r I f”1109? • -i .^iWtijininu^ «nmd there I «showed that the police were utterly pew- I very erueoeesM noyeUs were written, and
lief -to «11 dearf p^ple is Tl0vT. I ibooundary, a snma. . ’ - ^ q>h€ I ericas and parents more thon, powerléjè I aanong them Ôuptmna Courageous, tihe sug-
i^w and valuable Mniitip» debaa-kmng, a weary jooirmsey The ^ a oerbam elemeni. ^ geatn<m for wihidh eame from tihe late Dr.

by a epecoadadfc oemnwiea I water route ,wi.l Ibe over J.dUU I Speaking of our cotton factories, Mr. Mur- I James Conflamd, the family (physician here
Action. He wrOte^phufi book | things 'taken into acoount, and tine lana | my said they are fairly well conducted. I ■ TiwortfilshUoirtr. who in ihie early you-tih

tourney problematbLca.1. Thle route via I Numbers of the employee were strapping and I îlW
Ît j Tl. n «rein Kl» mnilv nvaiiiIhble for I healthy but others were not. While not I 'had (been B BaJiIor. ..Hudson Bay will be y I mUoh criticism could be aimed at our cot- I It is said tihat tihe reason Mr. K-iipîlmg
some four months and tine nemannaer on i tlon miUg it could be at those of upper Gam- I <‘N'ûlUlahika,’ was beea/uBe he had a
thed/Tn tVeQ^bet quarrel with BraLty S. Baicsticr, Otis *
made on fodt, “ . . I thought of by our legislators except in the I youngest brother.
rooirtihwaird ‘tbronigh Keewatein temtoicy I jn^ctea- of education. I Several dhildiren were born to Mr. and
«rod away torn to toe remote wilds at Mr Murray quoted more provisions from ,, Tfiplring at “Naultoka-”

„-„i- the English act. Children muet have a I -UI”-toe Arctoc o rc. ..   ™ood«- I medical certifloats every seven days if an
Nioroe 'but -timnied exptoners or. wxxxl j .J^j^etor is located near the factory; every

mon filled with toe love of their craint, I thirteen days if otherwise, and women and
could neeor.p’irih eudh- tape, and besidle children ^must not work in printtng, bleach- I j d Oliver Wendell Holmes, of Bos- rÆ «f ateh uSrtekings the ^In ~mduatr,es ^ the otUer day this anecdote of

masery endured dm neladhing Nome or I TOOTe itjhau twelve hours a day except under I his father:—
tv™ would be mere dhilds play. special circumstances, with the (Saturday half I A prolific young novelist, whose works

TiTXte commeroe of toe ^ hoUtey and^wo heure a day^or  ̂an_f now popular onte consulted his
would have tio Ibe conducted by water, I from where they work. lLavatoriee for each I father regarding his nealt .
iin steamans Ito tihie Newfoundland seal- I sex kept scrupouely clean must foe kept and I “Perhaps,” the young man said, alter
ere built with a special e>« to tile aa- In this at. John was detective. narrating his symptoms, ‘‘perhaps I write

Tl* «-*• «-* Holme,
„ i- Lyss«Trsisasift,sK i~~w «■»- •*- —***»»■"

Ihrernn frwr Canada could she retain I of labor now average nine arod a half hours -, ,mense boom tor Ameaioam compared with from 6 a. m. till 9 p. m. In I The division of $40,000 net profits be
lt exclusively. If, however, iimiea some places- Over time working had prac- tween Yale and Princeton as the result
eh'iips Bhoudd claim toe right of .entry tlcaUy been abolished—the old way of get- I f . Saturday’s game indicates that thereJhe would 'bedeprived ^ the greet uny» ^Womof^n «-ud^he ctj^ ^ ^ ^ wi]1 ^
btülk of itihie tirade, becari»e ae tih maj I New York dressmaker was reported to have I highly profitable as well as classic and 
of gcxLd-taedkema wootld Ibe Américains they I keiyt gi rls at work from 7 a, in. on
would naftaraBy patroniae Ammcan. ehepa | 0ne day till S p. m. next day with no stop

CAUSTIC HEMES ness hu
Transatlantic Telephone Promised 

Within a Year.
Half Female Population Follows 

Some Business.

il"The Swiftest Thing on Rec
ord," Says Washington 

Post.

Remarkable Occupations — Dock Laborer, 
Chimney Sweep, Coachman and Plasterer 
Among Jobs Filled by Women.

StationsFaster Cible Mesiegei-Repeating 
In Telegraphic Communication to Be 

Established Within Three Months.

IX
:

influence went as a repremmitatiive for 9t. 
John he would feed it fois bounden duty to 

As Mr. Murray said 
wanted to prevent such things in Canada

Edinburgh, Nov. 17.—The third and 
ccxmcluidlmg volume of the census returns 
of Scotland gives some interesting infor
mation regarding tihe employments fol
lowed by women.

The population numbered in 1891, 4,472,- 
103, of whom 2,173,755 were males and 
2,298,348 were females. Of this total, 1,- 
982,812, or 44 per centi, followed some oc
cupation. There were, however, 1,198,618 
females over ten years of age who were 
returned ae “unoccupied and non-prod Ac
tive,” against 264,893 males.

“There were no women engaged in tihe 
“defence of the country,” but many were 
employed in occupations usually reserved 
for men. Two only are described as “deal
ers in money,” but one is described as a 
dock laborer, one is classed as a “ coach- 
man,” two are classed as builders, one 
os a chimney sweeper, thirty-seven are 
engaged in cycle and motor manufacture, 
five rank as farm grieves (managers), one 
ia engaged in “omnibus service,” one ie a 
paper-hanger, another is a plasterer, and 
two are house agents.

Altogether 5,686 women are clawed as 
empoyems, and 42,418 women! ore “working 
on tiheir own account.”

In 1901 there were 7,200 females and 
6,468 male lunatics over ten years of age 
in Scotland. Their former employments 
included: 'Medical profession, twenty-five 
females and tiwenty-vix males; teaching, 
edghty-tiwo females and fifty-four males; x
art, mutic, and drama, twenty females 
and twenty-four males; and domestic ser
vice, 1,740 febnales and thirty-five males.

London, Nov. 16-^Prophrey ie danger
ous, but wito a fuOfl realisation of its pit- 
falle toe carreByooderit of the Mail and 
Empire venrtui'es toe following prediction: 
Within three mkmtoe, probably before 
New Year, direct telegraphic communica
tion, without intermediate repenting sta
tions, wild be established for toe first time 
between New York arod London, and tele- 
graarti wild be exchaln@ed at a speed of 

than four times toe previous capa-

>

J
in Twenty Mlnuteii ci'ty of amy cable.

I aim tiempted to go a step further and 
express tihe stiroing expectatioai Ifhati wdtihnu 

it wM (be feasible tio ooawerse bya year
telqpJione betiwem New York and London 
as tit às across the ciity 'of Neiw York.

PctriioQis iti ds as well tio oomfes^ that it 
is easy tio proplbesy wihen you know. The 
fealfc of . rapid ooimjnimxia'ticxn between Lon
don amd New Yoaik, as a mattior of fact» 
has (been greatly eurpossed (recently in 
actiuall (practice; in other words, tihe prob
lem of cheap amd rap’d lorng-dietamce 
rauuication has been solved, and tihe credit 
for tihds signal tmiumplh of modem sciemtee 
befomgs tio Engflamd.

I aim ooanpelled to await the {permission 
of tihe iuvemtins before malkilng more than 
this général lajunoimoemcnt.—Toronto Mail 
amd Empire.

com-

were
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CANADA GIVES UP TERRITORY.
EARRINGS KILLED HER.and (Continued from page 1.)

;man on the pay roll at toe present time. 
Later on the visitors adjourned to ma
chinery hall, where a number of speeches 
were made.

Mayor Gendroro, of Hull, spoke of the 
energy which the eompany had displayed 
amd thanked his excellency for performing 
the ceremony.

Lord Mm to said be thought the com
pany had displayed great energy- He w as 
■ atihtfied the enterprise would prove a suc
cess. I ' ''

Mayor Cook also spoke a few words. 
Each of the rotary machines to be in
stalled. Weighed 130 tons.

fGirl Get! Blood Poitoning from Putting 

Friend's Ornament* in Her Ears. Tl
Portland, Ore., Nov. 16.—As a result 

of having affixed to her ears in a girlish 
frolic a pair of ddtimomd earrings owned 
iby a girl friend, Mies Hattie M. Saylor, 
aged twenty, mriece of Dr. W- H. Saylor, a 
prominent phyyiedam, is dead of blood 
podr-kmng.

MiSs Saylor wae employed in the Pacific 
S aties Telephone and Telegraph Company’s 
office in tliis city. Three weeks ago an
other of tihe 'telephone operations appeared 
ini tihe building wearing a pair of diamond 

which eke had just received. 
Mii* Saylor was induced to put them on. 
With come difficulty she affixed tihem tio 
her earn and a week later her earns began 
tio tfwiell.

She immediately placed herself under 
the care of heir uncle, but he was unable 
t-Q relieve her. Blood pocBondng eet in and 
Friday she died in terrible agony.

Soldier, Showing Gun to Children, Kill* 
Their Mother.

Miiddlefield, Mass., Nov. 17.—Mira. Lydia. 
A. iFreeban, wife of Station Agent Peter 
A. Freéhan, was accidemtailly shot a.nd 
killed by toe disohairge of a gun which 
Clifford J. Thibider, a. young soldier home 
on a furlough from 'Fort Etoan Allen, was 
showing to -her two children. Thibid 
was root aiTCBted.

eairmgs

\ -
IHJU1CTIQ1 ttMKT er

*

No Risk to the Sick.

I Furnish The Book.
I Take All Risk.

a wealthy London tail-low chandler once 
to (Lard Byron, apropos of “English 

Bairds and SooWh -Revuewens.” we couldn’t 
halve done it (better ourselves. There was 
oo reason why Paroasna should remain in 
Ithe Ooikxmbian federoaition. There was 
every reason why Panama should v ith- 
dra-w. The resifit of toe outiburtt will be 
profitable, root onjy to Panama, -but to toe 
[whole Christendom. But it was a lightning 
change. We stand by tost.—Washington 
Post.

the manners

route

NOVA SCOTIAN MISSING.
You spend two cents—you write me. That's all. Send me no 

money—Take no risk whatever. Just get the book.
I’ll then direct you to a druggist near by you—your neighbor 

perhaps. I’ll arrange with that druggist to let you have six bot
tles of Dr. Shoop’s Restorative a month on trial. Then if it suc
ceeds, you will stand the cost—$5.50—won’t you?

Springfield Republicin’i Views.
fUbere (has been more sauvage denunciation 

of Ooütaonbia tihe pest week tiian iis usually 
oampreesed witlhnn served days. Oodombia 
M a very wicked nation. She treated the 
United State* “cmtemptiuourily.” She 
itried tio ^IbdodkimaLl” tibia country. Her 

have found her out, and she has

KIPLING’S HOME SOLD.
And for fiveAnyway I have made this offer for five years.

; records show that 39 of each 40 who accepted my offer 
paid. They need not have paid. Do you tilink they would

years my 
have 
had it failed?

The one in each 40 was not dishonest, either.ritniply tntt tihie fate of all bad peoples.
But wbat has Cofamtoim’s crime coromsted 

in? mha-t toe Ofioimibiam congress blunder
ed aaidly in deoldraing to ratify toe Hay- 
(Herran treaty was roo less eiriideint a month 
,ago than it ie (today ;but was root the re- 
•jedtioro of toe treaty weB within Oolom/bia’e 
eonstittutioraal rights? lit seems that our

|th him 1 fail
ed—And I admitted the failure, too.

Dr. Shoop’s Ji-estoraàiv
edicine can. Thge mus

But then the loss is mi*. Invariably I 
bill the cost to me. i

■s Neither is this philaithropy.
I am not giving something for 
I can afford to treaS these fewft-t my expense.

. The 39 cured ones tpMmthers of my success. Quite naturally 
they recommend Dr. Sho^^PMBMWMSRftl^.aJ‘nE friends.

And this is my gain.
This accounts for my having lift 

afcggkian in America «. m
,’housaSds are writing me be<^ 

bright to tfcir friende^And you in 
phen I have j 

Even the 
did for him th 

He, too, s 
if it fails it il free

somecan’t cure Cancer—no
failures.

the drnist toas!

DEAFNESS - »
►thing.

II
■til z. To Regain 

E^rfect Hearing.*’S% /a
idical practicilargestt Youi any

L have 
friend,

Ahe helo 
fill tell a AI

ise ofI

o helpedjgou. 
►rtieth friend, for Ie—when I failed—is m

BOO hat medicine could do.utmo
s toÆis neighbors, try Dr. ÿpbop’s Restorative,

ig joy and qlhli^ 
of charge. It coni 
deafness. It was 
a for hie cures omrvhie

z [A. work tihat will lji 
distributed absolutely fAt 
regard tio tihe new <wre w 
throughout North lAmel

gift .to humeaiitiy. lb m
yours

Perhape^ou question 
that it is W duty to G 
-skill to all deh as stand 
hr. heart (haftoften ached *er t 
fi.Minr.-M. Helrederstands til 

i, «lint off emn all the joy 
d, lighi of mro* the dear vo 

-lie w-vte ,this%ori£ ae a la 
. From 
itiron. It 
1er plains

I Can D
-es that- give power, and 

specialists—treat the
: jflside nerves. The 

vital organs. Otha
as a I treat tlG.OR THE Æ

rhy?” ®eoa,uee this 
und man- to 
seed. Durf

I—even
that control these organs.

strength, to t 
organs thems- 
That is treating the effect—notfthe cause.

feelsphyeici
, not the nerv[ge and 

practice, 
B victims of 
ans for them 
of birds, the

y of 'his km 
g toeing years of 

Paient sJerimg of th 
lest degree what it^F- 
rid of —‘th

;
This is my discoveijr.
For 30 years, in hospi 

what I at last found. IiZhis way my prescript,on-Dr, bhoop s

Restorative—was perfected. *
My Books, shown below, tell of my achèvements An 

achievement is of no value until the people are permitted to 

benefit by it.
Send for the book you need. .
Learn now, what you will keep, and. prize, for the rest of

your life.
Tot) much cannot

and at bedsides, I searched fort

Too Productive an Author.and
F itllie way to a cure 
ill of the most vabi- 

r tubes of the ea-r be
ta ble ringing, buzzing 

Kiest of drawings made by 
ul amd positive hand, the

fr of lore to point 
cdOer to cover it id 
iAovAs how toe ig^ 

i#ie at,range 
trated iby the 

ou t, wito tru|

lor ail It* - ure d 
able imeilical -mfor 
s ome blocked up;

iro the ear; mis illus 
artists; it %>inte

:
kioisas 

He -beet 
|vty ito restored

FOR ITAT ONCE.
th© book has been bo tremendous 
ioguiehed specialist, has just gotten 

Whoever

SEN
Do not delay! The^dema-nd

dra.ro may hare a copy.
j troubled with deafness fca^n toe slightest degree, as gladly and 

welcome to this Thousands who hare received it Were
KJktoi that wrote it, and that dittriteteert without a tlbtaght 
lof payment. It was the means of restoring ,their beaming. Let it rer

rn^folmtay8^^ «"toe Britfeh Royal Naval Servie.) 7 to IS Doame
Boetoni Be will yw <6# Peefc tree,. j— ---------------.. — .-. ..-I . —

be known about how to keep well.
Book No. 1 on Dyspepsia.

Simply State which book you No. . the Kidneys,
Bind address Dr. tihoop. Book no. 4 tor Women.

Book No. 5 for Mem (sealed.) 
Book No. 6 on Rheumatism.

want
Box 11, Racine, Wia.

often cored with one or two bot-MMd cases, not chronic, are 
4üre. At druggy

ornamental. . X
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WORTH A KING’S RANSOMTHE LARGEST HILL IH 

THE WORLD DESCRIBEDOUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. •*" - Says Mrs. CM. E. J. Gresham.
vV

Saved From the Maelstrom of Catarrh 
How Pe-ru-na Saves Life.It Has Seat* for 8,500 Persons, 

Sanding Room f.r 5,000.
few1 days -with, his tmdther, Mrs. M. R. 
Loggie, expects to return to Fredericton 
tomioiTOw ito resume hia dutiêfc in the 
Crown Land Department.

Repairs on the telephone system have 
been completed and the line de ngaîn in 
good' working order.

Rev. Mr. Lucae, N. B. Sunday school 
field secretary, preached last Sunday even
ing in St. Luke’s church.

Mrs. W. C. Winslow and her son return
ed last night from a vriait in Halifax and 
St. Jdhn.

Chatham, N. B., Nov. 18—Dr. Charles 
Coleman, who has been practising here 
during the last year, is moving to Red- 
bank.

Mrs. James Maclean, who has been 
visiting relatives here, left this morning 
for her home in New York.

John McNaughton is thinking of build
ing a new flour mill on the Winslow 
farm, Black River, to cost about $7,000.

Mrs. Patrick Murray returned this 
morning from Boston, where she spent 
four months with friends.

The stone building on Water street, 
owned by H. H. Fallen, has been pur
chased by Charles Reinsborrow for some
thing more than $2,000.

came out during itiie examination of com
plainant and accused that they had been on 
a trip to Campbell ton. to do up certain par
ties in a poker game.

Wilbur stated that his ex pen see were paid 
by Robblee on condition that the latter was 
to have fifty per cent of the winnings at the 
game. It was further stated that Wilbur 
and Rdbblee had made a similar trip to St. 
John and had cleared up between them $25 
and $30. Accused swore he had bought the 
watch from Robblee on the Campbell ton trip 
but Magistrate Kay after hearing both sides 
dismissed Information and ordered the watch 
returned to Robblee.

Moncton, Nov. 19.—The body of an infant 
child of Hugh Jardine was taken to R ext on, 
Kent county, this morning for interment.

There was a heavy fall of snow here last 
night and sleighs are out today.

•Miss Oora Allen Harshman, sister of Geo. 
H arshin an, of the I. C. R. offices, died to
day, aged forty-one years. The funeral will 
be at Upper Dorchester on Saturday.

John H. Gibson, Harrlsvllle, died Wednes
day, aged sixty-nine years. He leaves a 
large family.

Word received here announces the death, 
at East Somerville of Mrs. Geo. W. Strat
ton, aged thirty-one, daughter of John -Wil
bur, of Lutz Mountain.

FREDERICTON. u

Ô,Frederictxxn, N. B., Nov. 18—(Special)— 
The Royal Gazette hah the following 
notices this week:

Levin lAmdniew Gagnon to be high sheriff 
pf Maidlajwaeika, in axxun of J. Francis 
Ricie, deceased.

The Mjaritiime Dairy Company applies 
for -imcodporaition, capital stock to be $48.- 
000, divided into 480 Shares of $100 eacih. 
H. H. Pairiee, of Sussex, is aolidtor for 
itibe company. Th> applicants are: John 
D. Frier, Sdiueou- H. White, Walter Mills. 
Howard P. Robinson, Harold H. Parlée— 
Bid of Sussex.

Jmdge Gregory, while croasing George 
street on ihâs return to ihi’.s house from 
judges’ Chaimtbeaw at 7.30 lafit night, «Lip
ped on tlhe icy crossing and fell, breaking 
botih bones of tihb right leg a few inches 
■bave -tike ankle. He wtas carried into hie 
home by Col. LoggLe and Dr. Barbour. 
Dir. Atherton was immcKkately summoned 
Bind set itiie fractured, limlb. His -honor 
suffered great pain for a trine, but rested 
comfortably during the night. It will be 
severa.1 weeks before he will -be able to 
get out.

Cdl. Wlhiite, D. 0. C., Ool. Wadmote 
and Ool. Loggie held a conference here to
day respecting the now York county rifle 
mange, and will forward to Ottawa a re
port embodying tftuedir views on the sub
ject.

Copies of the letter below have been 
rooîdved by the president and secretary 
of the Fredericton Trotting Park Aissocia- 
trion and -it now looks as if the circuit 
plain mentioned some time ago would be 
carried out;

ri
Chicago, Nov. 18—A London corres

pondent of the Times-Herald writes: Al
bert Hall is the largest and the most con
venient place for concerté, public meet
ings, conventions and other assemblies in 
the world. It is of simple fire-proof con
struction, in the form of a circle, witli 
a dome, built on the plan of the Coliseum 
and the old Roman amphitheater, being 
270 feet in diameter, 810 feet in circum
ference, with seats for 8,500 persons, and 
standing room for 4,00) or 5,000 more. It 
is erected to stay; the walls are immense
ly thick and indest 
wood about it ex cm 
railings, seats 
laid over tharf 
used in 
and cejt 
steelMfr

iFits like Sizes U IMjfgl!
fit alla glove, 11 Bsiàào fieires.yet

h
\

o

conform; cry
;rr;

■ir.entto ev< jtible. There is no 
the windows, doors, 

the boards thàfc are 
ment floor. The materials 

construction are brick, steel 
Ht, with a slate roof laid upon 
ers. The stairs are of concrete, 

azMj^tre so arranged that people go up 
Æk way and come down another. The 
exterior is tastefully ornamented with 
colored brick and terra cotta, very simple 
but effective, and the interior walls are 
decorated with Egyptian reds and 
browns.

The arena, as they call the flat space 
on the floor in the centre, corresponding 
to a parquet, is 106 feet long by 70 broad, 
and hast 1>000 seats. The amphitheater, 
or circle which encloses it, contains ten 
rows of seats, one, rising above the other, 
and will accommodate 1,600 persons. 
Above it are three galleries, the first and 
second being cut off into boxes for ten, 
eight and five persons, arid two balconies 
still higher, each of which has eight rows 
of seats for 1,800 persons.

%
%

irfctejrement ii X

absolMiy mX
in*.blethe body.
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Gage town, Nov. 16.—Geo. W. Dingee 
left a few days ago for Fort Worth, Tex- 
as, where he wilt spend the winter.

Herbert McKinney and Miss Bessie 
Law, daughter of Stewart Law, were 
married at the home of the bride’s par
ents Wednesday evening, 11th inst., by 
Rev. J. Spencer.

Fred Cooper had a narrow escape from 
serious injury on Friday when he fell 
from the roof of his barn, where he had 
been shingling, to the ground, about fif
teen feet. Some severe bruises and a gen
eral shaking up are fortunately the worst 
effects of the fall.

The dredges New Dominion and New 
Brunswick have completed their opera
tions in the creek and are now about to 
move in|tp winter quarters.

Hie roof of the Methodist parsonage 
has bèth newly shingled.

Deucy Brooks, a young son of George 
Brooks, died yesterday at noon after a 
painful illness of many months.

M. D‘. McLaughlin, L. V. "Price and L. 
Cowani of St. John; Mrs. C. W. Wey- 
man, of ApoBaqui ; Miss Jessie Weyman, 
and Miss Good, of Fredericton, have been 
recent visitors in the village.

deale^Kell.All good

6 HOPEWELL HILL f*

‘ t ..... ■■ . Vi.;

Hopewell Hill, Nov. 18—The friends of 
A. C. M. Lawson, of Chipman, formerly 
principal of the Superior school here, 
were pleased to see him in the village 
this week. In company with H. H. 
Stuart, D. G. C. T. and a large number 
of Mount Pleasant lodge members, Mr. 
Lawson, Who is grand secretary of the 
I. O. G. T, and an indefatigable temper
ance worker, paid a visit last evening to 
Golden Rule Division, S. of T., of this 
place, which held an open session. In
teresting and vigorous temperance ad
dresses were given by Messrs. Lawson, 
Stuart and M, M. Tingley, D. G. W. P., 
of the division, and music was furnished 
by Miss Edna West and others. 

i lilts. Paul Ç., Robinson went ’ to St. 
‘John. Mpnciay. to visit her aunt, Mrs. 
Alice P. Miller.

t, •
Millttowm, N. B„ Now. 13, 1903. 

Mir. J. Sooipt,. SacmetBiiy, Driving Park, 
Frederietoo, N. B.:

The dbjaofc. to# tfhia oinoular is to aeepr- 
•ttafn yorjrr .optaion regarding the fenna- 
tiom of mi trotting edronit for tracks will
ing to foam such in New Brunswick and 
Nom Scotia, dumng. Che earning season

ifu*■
Twenty-eight Entrances-

'There are twenty-right entrances and 
exits, so arranged that the persons who 
belong to a certain portion of’the house 
cannot get into any other. There 
two feeble’ and slow /‘lifts.” tor elevators, 
on eatohf Side of the budding, Capable of 
carrying thirty persons e#cli/->k>6t very 
few except the lame and the -lazy .use 
them.- With American elevators; howl 
ever, the audience in the upper*-part of 
the hall might be very rapidly and easily 
handled-. -S’ ’_v

The stage, which is arranged^‘1er chor
uses and an orchestra, can accommodate 
1,000 people. The organ has 9,000 pipes, 
its bellows are worked by a steam engine, 
and it is said to be the largest in the 
world. Free concerts are given in Albert 
Hall every Sunday afternoon, with excel
lent performers, and series of oratorio 
and other choral programmes are given 
at frequent intervals by the many music 
societies in London.

Cost Half * Million.
Albert Hall was built by public sub

scriptions amounting to $500,000, and the 
subscribers and their heirs perpetually 
have the first choice of the boxed at All 
entertainments. If they send word to: 
the box office before noon of the day bf 
the performance the boxes are reserved 
for them, but without notice after that 
hour they ate sold’ to the public. Box- 
owners, however, are required-tp pay. the 
ordinary admission fee except at the. free 
concepts. At those concerts reserved 
seats may be" purchased for a sixpence" in 
the balconies, for a shilling in the gal
leries, and for a slight advance in the 
amphitheatre and arena.

'Albert Hall stands upon the former site 
of Gore House, originally the residencemf 
Wm. Wilberforce, the great philanthro
pist, and afterwards of “the Most Geor- 
geous Lady Blessington,” the Mme. de 
Staël of London, who for many years held 
a literary court attended by the most 
eminent men of art, science, letters and 
politics in England. Invitations to her 
receptions were sought as eagerly and 

commands from Buck-

.-Î
. - -

E. J. GRESHAM. ' V-» •
that he has reached Suez Canal and in
tends sailing for New York via Chicago.

W. N. iBrenman, manager for the Frost 
A Wood Co., in Nova Scotia, has offered 
his property in Brookside for sale,and in- 

jter.cL moving into town.
Saturday night Prof. Smith, of the Nor

mal school, ie W address a gathering tof 
student» on “The Student 100 years ago.

Dr. Hail, of the Normal school, is to 
have charge of the momthly literary meet
ing of the Pleasant street Epworth League 
this week. He has taken as his subject: 
Literature, its use and albuse.

Rev. Duncan McKinnon and family 
formerly of Truro, but lately reading in 
Lockport, have removed to Sydney.

Miss Helen Jama, of,Bermuda, who 
has been visiting in Paradise, after an ex
tended trap to England, has returned 
home.

Mrs. J. R. Murray has returned from 
Boston.

Rev. F. S. Coffin, who ia to be in
ducted into the- -Georgetown (P. E. 1 -), 
pastorate this week, preached--last Sun
day to hie old congregation in Lower
^On 'èa:tur<Laÿnevening Rev. G. B. Mc

Leod, pastor of- First Presbyterian church, 
addressed the .students’ meeting in the 
the Y- M. C. M Qn “l"he Presence of God 
in life:-

Geo. B." MonrhidWà, tof Five -Islands; has 
threshed 750 bushels of grain from hie 
field Of 13à~aerëS.

Mro. Thomas HanMtway has returned 
from a visit to Five Islands; -

John Donnell/ father of Mra. Charles 
Maynard, died at DeBert at thk advanced 
age of 73 yeartl--Interment took place at 
Deiltort on the '15th inst. ’ ' *e

Mrs. M. J. Totten and Mi® Mabel 
McNutt, of DeBert station, were in town 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McDermott, who 
formerly resided in Shubenicadie, will 

to British Columbia, where their

MRS.
:are

-lyyrRS. COL. 'E.'î. GRESfyft.Trçai:- htittey, bat.mped » second and,-* thtÿ 
1VJL urer Daughters of the Cdnfedhradyi, kicpt ,oa improvtngkio.wly^jg

President, Herndop Yiliagé. 'Iti-, r^‘J^toqk si* botUe& J* fùrtûme. hat 
provement Society, writes thé following they were .Worth M king’,0 aasqni-io 
letter from Herndon, Fairfax;county, JJ*1^*™*** a3%.yJ£jSft 
Vi reinia • a iOuts worto.

to Pernna. Tens of thousands owe they: 
health to Pernna. Hundreds of thou
sands are praising Pernna in every state 
in the UUlon. We , have on Cio e great 
multitude of letters, with written, per
mission for use in public print, which

: :

teses ê»»®te aoid
ooanmjencrjng at one- «nd and eroding at 
tfiie otiluçç-; , içb siich. tcaeiks os Ha»ü-
üax, Sjirjn^ihiâ amid Amlhienst, Nova Scotia; 
iMcmicftiodu Sm*ex, St. John, Frederic tom, 
Woodstock and St. Stephen, New Bferuas- 
Wdk, and Oallafe, Marine; and any others 
that might .wiidh to join.

My own idea is to -call a meeting of re- 
prosemita'tivas of the aibwe tracks, to be 
held cm tiome oemitral puace (say St. John) 
rin tilie near futiune lio talk tlie matter over 
and decide vhiat if anyithiing cam be done- 
Will you kiindü-y write me at as early a 
date iae ipQtatiible if }xmr track will send 
delegates 'to the above meeting to discuss 
this question and. take BLteps to at once 
prepare for such a crinouit and very much 
oblige,

% Lx-i i '

TRURO. Herndon, Va.
The Ferona Medicine Co., Colmnbns, O. ;

Truro, Nov. 18.—Yesterday afternoon 
the body of Mira. D. H. Smith was laid 
to rest beside her husband, who died hut 
a year or two previous. Mrs. Smith had 
not been eeriosuly ill for many weeks, 
and her death came as a shock. Her two 
children, Rae and Danny, have the sym
pathy of Bill.

At 10 o’clock yesterday morning the 
funeral service of Mrs. Wm. Johnson was 
held. She had been a sufferer from para
lysis for some time and died at the home 
of her eon, Alfred Lomer, Truro.

. Siçkno* is quite prevalent and there are; 
cases of diphtheria, scarlet fever , and 
whotopingcongh.

Totnortow afternoon the ladies’ auxil
iary of fte Ÿ. M. C, A. will give a bene
fit tea in aid of the association. Quite a 
number tof improvements ’are being made 

: to make the winter’s work more succee- 
■ ful ’t. i,

Canaiderable -talk has been raised by a 
bueine® shams to Be

SALISBURY. Gentlemen—" I cannot speak too high
ly of the value of Pernna. I believe 
that I owe my life to its wonderful 
merits. I suffered with catarrh of the 
head and lungs in its worst form, until
the doctors fairly gave me np, and I do can never be used for Want of space, 
spaired of ever getting well again. Address The (Périma Mèdlcino Gô.,

« I noticed your advertisement and the Columbus, 'O., for » btoofc Written espto- 
splendid testimonials given by people cially for women, instructively illostri- 
who had been cured by Peruna, and do ted,entitled “Health and Beauty.” Sent 
termined to try a bottle. I felt bat little free to women.

Salitibury, Nov. 19—Mrs. Vance, of Pol
icy village; is visdtimg here, the guest of 
Dr. and Mrs. Moore.

John Kennedy, who has been traveling 
in the interest of the McCormick Co., 
Iras severed ihfe connection with that com
pany and is taking a well earned rest.

The membciro of the Salisbury I. O. G. 
T. paid a fraternal visit to the Steevee 
Mountain lodge cm Saturday night.

W. A. Smpaon, 'âtaticui -agent, left for 
St. John today to attend a meeting of the 
brotherhood..

Mr. and Mrs. Ghnrie» Ay les are receiv
ing cotigratulatàoii» ton the arrival of a 
little stranger at their hofiie, «tris albtoy.

Mrs. 'O.i H. Ifaiteetan, who has been: vnai- : 
ting friends in St. John, returned borne 
Wednesday.- ■ ;■ -/tier, -tito

E. S. Outhouse is spending a few days 
in Salisbury, -the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Tayl-or.

\ J. E. Foster is malting Borne improve
ments in- hie open air rink and is remind- 

the fating and hockey

Àti-e Ethel Rodger and Currie Lewis 
were married at the Methodist parsonage 
Supday afternoon. The happy couple left 
Monday1 on'C.i P. R. for a trip to Halifax.

>b.
I

.Yours-, respectfully, 
i , J, E. OSBORNE, i

Cliief Justice TnJk will smear in the 
«jow menibero of -tfie bar tomorrow monn.- 
arig at -H o’toJodk: Ttoe gentlemen to Be 
called to toe bar are Messrs. Peter J. 
Hughes, R.1B. Hdnebn,-of tins city; Geo. 
Hiftrihinarin, "Bnctoux; hé; - Fred H. Hill, St., 
Stephen; A; C. Older, St- Andrews, and 
Ft. D. Foibis, Moneittoh. Two ofiier 
itlemen who wore admitted: attorneys last 
yean,-rM«wito. Moreiiaon and Turgeon, are 
residing in tihe west.

At the Barton court house yesterday in
quiry was made as to whether Harry 
Itoliinson was to be taiéd- by -speedy triais 
act or at the Circuit tionrt in March 
next. Roliinson decided he would be tried 
at the Mardh court aiyl was committed 
to jail.

Mro. Sterling Thompean and lier chil
dren leift tfhis anornring for Bear River (X. 
K.), to j-jiui bar husba.nid wlio is filling the 
i)Position, of etatikm agent on tlie D. A. R. 
They were aroompnntled hy Mrs. Thomp- 
Km’% faitiier, Samuel jCmen-.

Charles E. Bialbbitt, who has been a 
member elf the Bank of Nova Scotia staff 
at- Ottawa -for .the past few monthis, bae 
been tiamforned to the St. John agency, 
and is tare today en route to the latter 
city.

W. D. Saunders was presented with a : 
goid headed cane Monday evening by 
members, of tine Cathedral choir. He left 
yesterday for Georgia, . r_

i?
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ItAUTY AID SUICIDES.
I t„ Vli v/*- . A, Ltirif’. J {;V.
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I

- r. - I;
Shfi Was Formerly a Belle, But III- 
- nesa and a “Beauty Doctor” 

Drove tier Insane,

proposed sermon on
given by Rev. J. W- Aikens. Oa account 
of the death of hja. child Rev. Mr. Aikens 
has had to ' postpone the sermon for a 
few Sundays.

Rev. Mr. Strath-ie and Mrs. Strathie 
hftve’arrived in England. No permanent 
pastor has as yet been secured for the St.
Andrew’s pulpit vacated by Mr. Strathie.
. Miss Louise Burns,formerly of this town, 
was married in British Columbia to Mr.
Bone, who is in the stationery business.
The bride is a sister of IDs. G. B- Dakin 
and Miss Florence Bums, Arlington Place. move 

Word has been received by the friends F0nB r0pjje 
Sussex, X. B„ Nov. 17—William Groeutt, of Capt. McDougall, of the S. S. Trebia, y r an<j jjr3 Charles H. Crowe, of

onie of ;the oideet residents of Cardwell, l|j_____ ______________ __________  DeBwt village were in town Monday en
died suddenly yesterday morning, aged ============== TOUt<; to their home from Belmont.
eighty-four yeaire. The deceased ate a r-»- eBnnn’o The parishioners of St. Johns pariah
hearty breakfadt and went out and sawed iJi. Uliuop ° are to ,mfet jn yt. Jolm’e church next
some wood, came into the house and rested month to elect a rector to fill the place
amthiHe* and, going out again, fell at the |j I I I fl made vacant by the death of Rev. Joseph
door and died in a few minutes. UnQII tlfl Oil 0 1 11 TO Forsythe. Both services at St. John's

The most difficult job about the equip- f|||H|||||^||| I ■ Il I la church last Sunday were in memory of the
meut of the poek packing establishment IIIIUUIIIUIIU UP UI U la-te rector. The church was heavily
was accamplished this .moaning in lees than draped and suitable music was sung,
an Mux, in spite of the rain. The tail - . . _ Quite a quantity of snow fell Monday
smoke -stack, seventy-five feet Hong, was y#08:6 Nothing; it it relia. night. Today, iio\vever. rain is falling
raised from the ground and set into a v-’r-’d : * -s heavily.
base, thirty-six feet hi#i. Foreman John Any honest paraon who suffens from Mrs. E. A. Loggie, Mulgriwe, who has 
Mahon*y had -the work in dharge, and Rheumatism js ixroldame to this offer. For been visiting her sister, Mra. Cmlen, has 
cmplétèd tire job to the entire satisfaction ev^yn-here to find a returned home.
tof the company. moeoific for Rheumatism For nearly. 20 The Conservatives of Colchester are to

Suesex, X. B., -Nov. 18.—Geo. Hoegg, of w(lrked to ltlhil9 At last, in meet ,n T«u,ro,?rl jhe 7G!,h to nominate a
-the firm of D. W. Hoegg & Co., Frederic- ^3,^, ^,^1, waia rewarded. I candidate tor the dominion, election^
ton, is in Sussex today «nd had an in- found aooBOiy dhemical that did net dis- 8hort v J! ^ ftanito to Krat-
tormial mertr.ng with the merchants to mT>oillt m ,as oüler Bfeeumatic presertp- a short '“t ^ 
dikcu® the subject of establishing a can- ^ ^ djflawodmlted phytiowns every- v,llf' 
nmg mdusiry here. lit :e hoe dceire to wjiere
secure the cooperation of the farmers in T , * . ^ , , c,the surrounding country by raising the I do not mean Bat Dr.^
com and small fruits required to make m ®5e.caî'1 f ‘,, ,-«t;, ji.
such a venture a sncce». wall

dmve frexin tihe iblodd th« poM>n% that 
aajuses pain and EwaUirng, exl bhenmhat 
dla tihe end of EIhieaiimajtism).%I kmionvWhas 
so wieill itihat I wii-H futmislh foïa fuM ny-th 
my Elheumaltrio Gucie om tri‘a|k I cajpm>t 
cure tall cases witihin a month, 
be imreaSoauaible to expect 
most oases wriiM yield writiliin 30 days. Truis 
trial treatment convince you that
Dr. Shoot’s Jl^Bi^Cuiri is a power 
against piJ»itiiani--4 Afcent force 
against die 

-My offer
my faith- Mjy faith is ib 
of v experience—o t actual 
kiu^[ what it can do. Ai 

that I rwiiül fura- 
. Siianjpdy ■write n 
i on Rheumaltriiam.

gen- \p v-viÿ&t 1 ••.Vv-stt ’-v- v-i.

• n. ' aaSTl'&mtie

.&&&&ËB6snâ
a peaceable adjustment of tihie Chicago dtty 
railway .Uttle '4teW- ia. the
situation tonight. -Some progress was made 
tx>day, birfc nothing definite was accomplished.

A serious riot occurred this evening sat 
38th street and Wentworth «.venue, (which w»e 
quelled by vigorous work of the police.,. The 
tix>uible commenced Wheel a wrecrang v^gdn 
manned hy a non «-union craw and guarded 
by special policemen, passed 37th street and 
Wentworth avenue. A crowd quickly, gath
ered and followed it When 38bh street was 
reached 200 men were around the wagon 
which they were threatening destroy açd 
Offering violence to, the men. Just in the 
nick of time two cars carrying eighteen regu
lar policemen, came up. The crowd’ drew 
back and allowed the wagon to pass. Boon 
after the wagon and cars carrying the of
ficers had left 38th street two cars came jtp 
from the opposite direction. As they wfere 
crossing 38th street the mot) Jet fiy a shower 
of stones, demolishing ,4hc .cor. windows and

SL-Hsmim-4*ws When the two cars wH*ltnthe potieeflkfcn 
md the crew: of the wrecking wagpn.<«a»e

lasted about two minutes a when tho mwb 
bro^e and fled in >il dipeotiane.. *

A number of erieets were made.
• ^

Very Celd m the South.
Orleans, Nov. 19—.Not slice 1891 has 

it been So cold in •November to New-v Or
leans as it is today with thé thermometer 
registering thirty degrees. Intense cold pre
vails in the sugar regions.

.
Lk^reyastw^ :rr

'it'SSrhr ufSTlS a
killed berielf by the use of

eeaeon

Brennan has 
chloroform at the Del Padro Hotel.

This reason for the suicide developed at 
the coroner’s inquest today.

Mrs. Brennan was the wife of a wealthy 
citizen of Denver and up to fotir years ago 
when she contracted blood poisoning she 
reigned among the belles of Denver society. 
She felt the loss of her beauty deeply and 
last October came -to Chicago and placed her
self in the hands of a “Beauty Doctor.”

The verdict of the coroner’s jury was that 
Mrs. Brennan committed suicide while in-

SUSSEX.
prized as highly 
ingham Palace, for a guest was sure to 
meet such men as Thackeray, Dickens, 
Bulwer, Landseer, Disraeli, Gladstone, 
Shaftesbury and other of the famous 
of her time, who seldom passed a week 
without crossing he( hospitable threshold. 
The Baroness Burdett-Coutta afterward 
attempted jto set up a saloon sifiiitar to 
that of Lady Blessinj^oii, hilt it , was a 
failure Because she did not attract the 
right kind of people about "h*, and her 
guesti were mostly faddtits.

men
Sunset In Hellas,

How many an eve, on yonder peak at rest,
X watched the shadowy pageant of the

The fading hosts in plume and panoply 
Past, on the cloudy ramparts of tftle-West!

Huge Titane, hurling towers from tfie ’credt 
Of Berried bastions that embattled lie; . 
And phantom galleons, slowiÿ,drifltIng by 
’Mid amber seas, to heavens Of. the Wee:!Four Inches ef Snow it Chatham-

QLatham, N. B, Nov. 1»--(Special)— 
About four indhien of emaw feffl last might. 
It foeiB aw tiaougjh it had come to stiay.

MONCTON.
Islands of desolate gold; cities august „ , . 

Empinnacled oai the verge of- scarlet deeps— 
Dim, rose-flushed heights, crowned with 

aulorian fanes.

Slow crumbling into wastes of ruby duet; 
Amd plunging slowly down the crimson 

steeps,
The Horses of the Sun, with flaring manes!

Moncton; Xov. 16.—E. Govan^and Mass' 
De ria Gullet, of tfiis city, were married 
at Fox Creek yesterday by Rev- A. Robi- 
chaud. cv *.

Leb. D. Lockhart, millowner, at Humph
reys, wa<? on _ Saturday might presented 
by his rien' wrtb a pair of fur gloves.

Moncton, Nov. ID—(Special)—Moncton's old
est resident jn the person of Mrs. Isaac 
Henderson, who has lived here sdxly years, 
passed away at ihcr home. Main street, this 
evening in the eightieth year of her age.

Mrs. Henderson was born in Dumfries, 
Scotland, and came to Canada when eighteen 
years old, landing at St. John with her 
brother, the late Oapt. Thos. Ferguson. After 
living in St. John a year deceased removed 
to the Bend with her brother and has re
sided here ever since.

Deceased’s children all live in Moncton. 
They are Thomas E., I. C. R. superinendent 
of transportation ; James W., conductor I. 
C. R.; John D., I. ,C. R. freight department; 
William T., merchant, and Mrs. J. T. Forbes.

Some inter eating evidence was given in the 
case of Shop. Wilbur, charged with stealing 
a watch from D. H. Robblee, which was in
vestigated before the police magistrate. It

New
Radium, which is greatly in demanl for 

surgical purposes, is sold at £12,000 an 
ounce, and even at that price the demand is 
in excess of the supply

Mi#?. J. M. Wade, who haa been visit
ing relataonri here, will return this week 
to her home in Port Hood (C. B.)

The death of MicS Lena Franklin,Prince 
(eant), occurred last Saturday.

Mins Maggie Sutherland, of Han taper t, 
as spending a week or two with Mrs. J. 
W- Aikens, at the parsonage.

An immense eagle was recently shot by 
Elias Barbdr, of Oifton. It measured 
ten feet with wings extended.

Rev. George E. Forbes, of Wentworth 
Presbyterian Church, who has been elect
ed m^Honary to Corea, preached in St. 
Andrtfv’s church Sunday and spoke in the 
Y. jp. C. A. in the aftemon.

Tf. and Mrs. Rich have taken rooms 
fy the winter in the Prince street house. 
MA. course of lectures is to be given in 
ftie Kirk church. The one given last 
Triday evening wa« by Rev. H- G. Gratz 

Lir-eot’e Life of Christ. Next month 
Rev. Anderson Rogers, of New Glasgow, 
will lecture on Glimpee^ of South Africa.

Miss Annie Shaw, Lower Stewiacke, has 
been visiting Mrs. J. W. Doane, Ro-bie 
street.

Mke Eva Mclvor, Louder Wentworth, 
has gone to Attleboro (Maes.), to spend 
the winter.

Mp*. I. A. Fras°r, of Trinidad, who has 
been visiting (friends in town, will go this 
week to Amherst; where she will spend 
some time and return to Truro later.

J. M. Jamieson, of the I. C. R. dining 
car service, who was seriously injured in 
Halifax by an elevator some weeks ago, 
is vsiting his sister, Mrs. Muir Sibley.

Conductor Bentley McLellan is able to 
be out again after the severe injuries he 
received a few Weeks ago in an accident 
to his train.

Rons P. Dennison, of the travelling dairy 
staff, met with à serious accident at the 
agricultural college, Bible Hill, last week. 
Hie leg was broken.

top’s Riheu- 
£*knto flesh (Liquozone was formerly known in Canada as Powley's I*iqinfied Ozone.)

street

CHATHAM.
oLiquozone CosChatham, Nov. 17.—The death of Mrs. 

Kerr, wife of Joseph Kerr, Wellington 
street, occurred at her home last night. 
She was about thirty-seven years old, and 
was the daughter of James MacDonald, 
of this place. vThe husband and little eon 
and other relatives have the sympathy of 
the whole community in tthedr bereave
ment.
, The agricultural exhibition building is 
to be used as a skating rink uns winter.

Mr. and Mrs, H. H. Fallen moved yes
terday to Newcastle, where they will run 
the Waverley Hotel. On Saturday even
ing, the members of St. Andrew’s church 
choir, of which she and her daughter, MirS 
Linda, were efficient members, presented 

handsome silver salver.

i
uld

r But \
|and Owe itAtYet We Will Buy a 50c^pott I ou.
;

Tumors—Ulcers 
Varicocele 
Women’s Diseases 

at begin wi: h fever—all tuA 
1 catarrh—all contagious disc^Ts—all 
of impure "of poisoned bla/t/f.

In nervpus d-.hU.ity iJquoz o s a «.a v ital- 
izer, accomplishing what_no|j|(P5s can dq. ^

- a-*-- -I->■

yeJFT.all Stones 
Gout

ouorrhea—Gleet 
All diseases th 

mation—all 
the results

and an exèesm^oxygen—the very life of Jgç 
au anima Mislead ly to vegetable matter.

LiquozjflF is employed iikthe largest 
hospital# and presçribedA^ the jjest 
physici*, the It is essen
tial in Biy g|j|red't^pF^nr the cause 
must b«Res|l^ed, au^iiotlreig else can 
do it. flhPozone t*n acts Is a tonic to 
bring back a condjpon of pereect health ; 
for oxygen is Natwe's greate* tonic. Its 
effects are exhilaeltitig, purjB-itig, vitaliz
ing. does something tl* all the skill 
in thahvorld cafcot do \jftout it.

This company-! composed of business, 
professional and medical men of ability, 
paid #too,ooo for the right to make 
Liquozone. That is the highest price 
ever paid for the rights in one country on 
any scientific discovery. 'It was paid by 
us, after years of experiment with it, be- 

can kill inside

'tibiait js 
made to once you of 

the outcome
ITHE HORSE MARKET ge.

I know thd
onraysoDemands Sound Horsee Only. a postal 

wiifll then 
ia druggist in your vidua ta 

six bottles «■ 
maitie Cure to make t'*t 
e St a fui montà 
i the cost to you di 
fas is m .ne and mil 
B entirely to youj 
If you say the tÆ 
A’t expect a *

an cause Liquozone alone 
germs without killing the tissues, too. 
Nothing else can destroy the cause of any 
germ disease.

my 1
ottle Free.50c,r60ramige

Iitihatto her a very 
The pheaenta-tdob wae made by the pastor, 
Rev. D. Heqdereon.

Frank Harrison, of Liverpool (Eng.), ie 
the guest of Mr. and Mro. F. B. Neale. 

Mre^John Marquis returned last week 
wfi visdt to St. John, 
tes Doyle, of Jacquet River, who has 
i visiting friends here, lefit this morn

ing for Monoton.
A very successful entertainment under 

the auspices of St. Andrew's Church 
Guild, wae given last evening in the 
church hall. The programme, which con
sisted of vocal and instrumental music, 
and readings, was well rendered. Gandy, 
ice-cream «and cake were sold- Nearly 
£30 wiii? realized.

R. A. Snowball and J. MacIntyre, cf 
Montreal, returned Saturday night from 
a veiy succcteful shooting trip down 
riv'-r.

can secure
rt.Shoojp’s iSeu] 

You may mk 
M dit euooeefc 
it fails tihe fl 
It will be üd 
tihat exaictily. 
saJtisfaatioi’y I

■ triail. 
I5.50.lf 
! aJone. 
[ moan 
is not 

y from

jPi need Liquozone, and have never 
Fit, please send us this coupon. We 

ÆII then mail you an order on your local 
druggist for a fulhsize bottle, and we will 
pay your druggist ourselves for it. This 
is our free gift, made to convince you ; to 
show you what Liquozone is, and what it 
can do. In justice to yourself, please 
accept it to-day, for it places you under 
no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and $1.

.if,
tiLiquid QEygj I

' l\ * 1Germ "Diseases. iI
„ filNDALfS 
glSPAlNCURE

fn Liquozone is simplmi 
drugs, no alcohol init 
covery of Pauli, the 
ist, who spent 20 ye 
was to get such an
staple form into tliiFblood that no geiêê 
could live in any membrane or tissue. ■ 

Liquozone does that. We spend 
days in making each bottle of it, but fle 
result is a germicide so certain thatÆte 
publish on every bottle an offer of $iMx> 
for a disease germ that it cannot killM

oMa oxygen—1 
Ÿ It is the di 
ft German cher 
n it. His obje 

cess of oxygen

■These are the known germ 
111 that medicine can do for tliql 
|s to help Nature xivercom 
and such results are injUj 
certain. Liquozone 
wherever they are, an 
evitable. Hy destrovj 
trouble, it invariaje| 
and forever. Jr 
Asthma
Abscess- Aiiicndlr 
Bronchitis 
Blood 
Bright's 1 
Bo a cl Troubles 
Cough t—Colds 
Consumption 
Colic—. roup 
Constipation 
Catarrh—Cstv-er 
Dysentery—Diarrhea 
Dandruff—Dropsy 
Dyspéî'sia
üîMCiuâ-tirysipclas

■bases, 
[roubles 

ie germs, 
?ct. and un- 
tlie germs, 

jpTe results are in- 
Ç the cause of the 
ends the disease,

you.
I (have iinto saanijea. Any 1 

tlbait can |iffeot chronic RlicJ 
i dmgigfj ttio Hflie verge 01Æ 
) fludli dmgfl for it iri daijJfe 

■tililaiii. You maiist get tiidFih 
the blood.. [My remedy JpToeB that even 

tinaite oases. It 
tihat I ever met 

and tin ailfl. Of my experiende, in all of my 
2,000 tests, I mevier found another remedy 
t(ha-t wou d cure ome chôme case in ten.

Write me and I will send you tihe book. 
Try my remedy for a month, for it can t 
harm you anyway. If it fails tihie loss is 
mine.

Addneæ, Dr. Shj&qp, Box 11, Racine,
wis.

(Mild cases, mot dbronibc are often cmed
(by one or two .botries. At all druggwta.

■eire sample 
fca/tism must 
anger- I use 
srous to take 
sense out of

51m
be
no

IBpavine, B!
rail forms of £ 
lually. Such 
entcc of me*

lurbcinonts

will worn a pomment cure 
SplintB Curbs, etc., a 
t cureseiousanris of cases, 

following are a A
CUT OUT THIS COUPON

for this offer may not appear again. Fill out 
the blanks and mail it to the liquid Ozqpe 
Co., 221-229 Kinzic St., Chicago.

My disease is....................................................

1
dm tihe Tnctit diiifficu’.t, o 
bats cuirtidi tlie oldest casBone Spjirns S Ten X#rs’ Standing.

____ __ Çoavin Cuf$oM

Bone Sp^iad^nd it remowy them entirely. These 
Spavins ha«P*n on him frdy birth, and were of ten 
years’ standing. I now havj^caseof a mare that was 
injured bv falling through a^idge, and am going to give 
her complete treatment wW your Spavin Cure. P ease

K2i.s“"vïjnÿc;"“'a5?s.î3«ï

the Look free, or address

Cured
Hay Fever—Influenza 
Kidney Diseases 
La Grippe 
l.eucorrlict 
Liver Troubles 
M n la ri a—N r ur ai gi a 
Many Heart Troubles 
Piles—Pneumonia 
Pleurisy—Quinsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Sc r of ul a—Sy philis 
Stomach Troubles 
Throat Troubles 
Tuberculosis

f. Mar. 11, 1901. 
-Some years ago I 
horse that liad two

- 1Dr. B. j^Cenda
I have never tried Liquozone or Powley’s 

l iquified Ozone, but. if you will supply me a 
53c. bottle free I will take It.Rills All Germs.

Opposition to Sunex Incorporation.
Su=e”x, N. 13., N«v. 19.—iA wert-in* ef 

tihe citizemfl opposed to incorporation, was 
held last night in the office of W. H. 
Culbert. Another meeting wae arranged 
Ito be held next Monday night it the eame
place. i " ................

David Richards, of Caanpbellton, is in 
town today.

The members of St. Mary's Church 
Guild

IAny drug that kills germs is a poison 
to you and it cannot be taken internally. 
Medicine never destroys inside germs. 
Liquozone kills them with oxygen—a 
tonic to you—the very source of vitality. 
It kills them because germs are vegetables,

5 7,.
XBore preparing to hold a tea and 

sale in tihe Masonic hall next Tuesday 
evening.

Harry Loggie, who has been spending a

Give full address—write pUUn'y,

Liqtiôzone—ourtraderaark name—now appears 
__ eu every bottle ef genuine liquified osons,

DR. B. 1. KENDALL CO.. Enosburg Fills, VI.
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We'll help to stretch your dollars. Bt^)

The. Overcoats/
We are selling wo^G stand 1 paa^^f talk-^fit that would be 
expensive. We/rather g JeJEfactlo^hd make the custom- 
ers hjfPV An ounce of £^faction jT worth a ton of talk. , 
VMEve Xe goods, you want the g^Dper style and make, a
iMes thV will save you n#ney.
Bvereoks,
TSui'P, \ - 
Overcoatm 
Suits, %

J. N. HARVEY

hn, N. B„ Nqi#51, ISO*.

P« indb. the $12,000,000 that is to be distributed and Manufacturers’ Board of Trade, in ] pofaMc, even to the extort of e*mrcng|^ educatjon refoirm in other directions
lO^e^n^rtionh^rtx toi oîlLa in December will give a temporary mea- the rooms of the Building Trades Club, legal pressure to accomplish the end. ^ ^ be

■Wotlce^ot Biriha^MMTlaf end Deaths 25 Bure o{ relief, and we may hope for the New York, resolutions condemnatory of It would Beam that tome aEBtotaons WM and liberal mfaKUree of
Cen*a ^ D" best. A further advance in the price of I the excessive immigration now pouring I made ait Isaat mishit's misétâng should (be I rw'hiich would of course be met

oil each week hereafter "would also help fafo the United States from Europe were j Hupplemonitcd -by more detailed etatimemte. I ^ dea[ o£ opposition, it
to provide a few of the necessaries of adopted. This action followed a strong | y nlhey are 'backed by evidence tire evi- I ^ a £ong time before the Russian
life for the families of the stockholders gpgecfi from president C. C. Shayne, in I dmoe KlixiuCd be prodiuoed. Otherwise 1 peasaIlt mn jfog £o a position, of freedom
and we would all cheerfully contribute. 1 £be coarse Df which he said: “The large I .there mxxuM be no good reatom for mat- I and intelligent industry at all comparable 
It does seem a pity that Mr. Rockefeller I increase of undesirable immigrants land- jng Ititem at all. On rtihie whole, however, o£ tbe W(H.b,ug c)ll#ee6 in Anglo-
should have given away any of his money; |ed on our shores in the last six months ^ lybcaii (League ihos pnxv.ded thie citi- gaxMJ countrice. But the Czar has sought 
to churches and colleges, to the nupov- fa aiarming. Something must be done— ^fith fool for profitable considéra- mformat:jon and has gdt it, and same

The ,<^,olwJ“« I eri8hment of his own famüy> and t,hat and quickly, too-or a calamity such as ^ measure of immediate reform should there-
TMaandroil.* for The Semi-Weekly Tele- evm now he should be giving up volun-1 this country never has experienced will | ----------------------- -------------- | £ore ^ ex?ected

‘ 1 tarily to the teaching of a Sunday school
class much valuable time that should be I The calamity, he thinks, will be brought
devoted to making a living for his famish-1 about as a direct result of the lowering 1 If the Hampton sunid St. Martins Rail-

•ulbecrfbera ere asked to pay their sub- I d fittle ones. There ought to be a limit of the moral tohe 0f the community, and my Company sfiiiouCd find presently that
scrtpttoni to the egeats when *h«y | to human self-sacrifice, and, although tbg on£y way he can see to avoid so un- I they have a good dividemd payfag prop-

doubtless some of his friends have re- I desirable a state of affairs is by legisla- I s^y they will deserve the reward. It ia,
monstrated with Mr. Rockefeller, they I t;on that will give the consuls in the port I ̂  «mise. [unfortunate that a line on
should really go further, and insist that I £rom wfiicfi the immigrant sails larger I *, mudh putiüc money was spent
he abandon his altruistic theories long p0wers discriminate as between those | have been in the market for a
enough to make a dollar for his family. I wfi0 are desirable and those who are not. 1 ^ trifle compared with its original

He may rest assured of the sympathy I continuing he said: “Because of the I , :but that was mat the fault of its, , . ljeen
I of the Canadian people. They rejoice ,aljty of our immigration law, grippe, The line was not fa op- Pre™OT Q’’ ih_ of the mil- j
I that he and his co-workers will not have I which bas cau9ed bo much suffering and onaiatii'fiillv abandoned n<uned as a lM1°baUe member ,

The subject of contracts between the ^ a whoUy barren Christmas. To most of probably wae introduced “‘o ^ ofÎto*? ’7 “7"; °°

amd various oorparaturns is case that $12,000,000 is of course a small matter, United States. Other and more nraiseworthv spirit of W‘U tierefore contmue'
«**1 oim-sleration on the ^ ^ people it must appear ;oathsome diseaaea als0 actual,y are find- * * * . ( ,„r

part of tihe city council. It (has been dm- j almQ6t fabulous amount. It wUl at ft {oothold. It wiU be too late to ^ ««tenprtse. They m ght ha At recentiy am American tove -r
oovered thrt .the oomtoaet with tihe C. P. leagt provide them with plain food and Jke enactmenU after a plague shall to mvd3t m a w taJked witl* ^ from
R„ which it was generally believed bound gome uge£ul articles of clothing, and those have afflicted ue< and> mleaa Congress «lbleme aLo,„ . M™1680^- Iowa- Ilhl™e' °h" ^ °
the oampaoy to provide edditkosj facili- I q{ ^ who had been saving up to provide u enacta lawB which shaU afford ^ ^smsaJves to work to develop e | lahoma, all up there looking for land-

' Hi® at Sand Point tram time to time as I them with a Christmas dinner will be able protection to the people of the M ^ trade ^ ™c’ “
they were needed, is art binding to that L devote a portion of the fund to other gutej|> we muat remain in great <tortg «> oonfierred a benefit upon the
extent Was it intended to be so binding, eb8ritoble purposes. danger of being attacked by a most hor- people of two counties-
ar not? What was « the mend of the _________ - ----- ----- rible calamity ” ' 'I'beme ought to te a .prosperous future the colonics were
city «until of «hat day! If «hey intended or- pDQPHET In conclusion he urged that the govern- tor .«his 'line, although, of cooree, there , Ztoiandem showed all the rest the way.
•o to bind the company, why was it .not " - the ment should spare no expense to prevent must be a farther oon-idenaKe expendi- , , ^ , ,
done? If there be fault, where does it lie? The Globe last evemng „ h08tile and Unclean aliens from finding tore of money. The oompany do not I C, n..d'u™ vrill learn with regret of the ,
And what of the contracte with other tor- question of ‘ Canadian 1» P» ’ a home -m the United States. shrink from this task, however, and de- serious illnes, in New York, of Commis- ,
porations? The one that was mode with and announced that “dep™d are lts There can be no question whatever that ohre tihrir intention to have the best sioner Eva Booth, who has endued her 
Mr. OonmOhly far dredging at ihei MaL^od I deBtiny of thiô co I ^public ÿ now suffering from the J brerndh road in the provimoe. The peopHte I self to the people by er earn | {
wfoarf has ted to a \aortous depute, and 1 worde: _ - ’ , in ^^gth effects of unwise immigration laws, but at- Mahtim are to ibe congratuilaited, j for ithe uplifting df humamty.
extensive litigation. There ore agreements w® Lgr°7 ™ we will (to whether or not the sources Of danger «ad it is to be hoped that dhammng sum- ___ , . ■ „
with the street raibray tompamy and other wealvh- ® “ , because it is our which President Shayne points out are mer nBort may, through tihe enterprise If the allldiarman welr® dl^r®®d
parties, and new contracts are being en- our way’ * P‘L. ^,u o£ pe(>ple the gravest must be an open question. Lf the new company, be more widely ad- every time they «roes to

tened into from time to time. What guar- way- U we Qreat Britain would In all mercantile communities are to vertiiaedi emd reap (that targe Share of moke enquiry about manrang !̂ oateaatee has the city that serious disputes will I inefr*^ ““ ' 1 ^ o£ remua- be found aliens, people of other races and ^ymier Itourist business .which its wond- I Uce, tihe amount co ' ect wo pay

not arise m thie future, and contracte be I ^ vary 6 , -, before we fakve I languages, attracted hither by the greater 1 jbediuty and other advantages | dnteretit on quite a -arge
suooessfully broken by «foe other parties? I “^>i^,ty ” ’ djB00Ter thait fade- I degree of prosperity; and it is character | cmnmamd.
^t^rienoeef «Jpret should make of giving istic of this foreign element to gather
the extremdy esrefaü fa tihe ' into little rettiemente where they continue

wi&ntto Perhiipe m08t " Zm^tha- T°hr colonies^e flws a source of j Lord Rosebery’s announcement of an I „ty <rf Toronto would offer the company | ^ wi]liing ,to the nation for that

p .. CxrrrmMiv it ^ mad® “ reply to the Globe " xhey know little or nothing of intention to return to ptiMic life is heard to lo^te tliere a .Canadian ptanti that . „
CWiam Pa^fie * emoe many of its readers have kved long **0*.J£* ^ ^ £ar „ obger. with but a languid interest. Some years would Woy at least 2,000 men. PUrPOee- * • *
Aouid be to drawn .that there can be no ^ müyea change of attitude ^ ]itt,e Alwaya restless, ago there was an impression that his lord- ... M. Bunan VariUa, 'the minister of the
shadow of doubt -as to its mesmmg. I ^ question of annexation, they may 1 £rom a aenae 0{ their own unfit- I ship would make a notable name in the I -jhe German ambassador to the United I “new republic of Panama” to the United
keen watiflh should be kept for appareni y ^ bve to gee it abandon the fadepend- I P ^ o£ten hold themselves in annals of British statesmanship, but as statea eUtoi that he does not believe a states, says that he is negotiating a canal
innocent Uuaaea -fa contracts wtoch^ I ence ubeory fa favor ot imperial un.fy. I read’ine8a to . £n any civa commotion, or I time passed it became evident that he new commercial treaty between Germany treaty with the United States, based on 
on megbt be toade to bear quite a different lt doæ not follow because there is to- ^ timeg tUrn themselves into a lacked the aggressive element and the and the United State can be made at the Hay-Herran convention, “but more
construction. Th*re should be a dii-eetness ^ in a degree of irritait ion over committee. absolute faith in his own theories which pw>W; curing to the opposition of Am- advantageous to tihe United States.” Sure,
and definiteness fa all agreements «hait thtf Alaekan aiward ,and over the fact then ^ tbe gravest menace to the make for success in the tealm of politics. ^ ^ manufacturera. | Nobody doubted it for a moment,
would admit of oo two fatierpretatiotne now I cbjatj ^ u. S. Senator Turner said the I ^ republic, this social gangrene which j Something more than a philosophical tern- J , » . ,
or Ikareafti^r. Of course it is not airways I otiber day, the great risk of am American I ^ been working so insidiously; these I perament and the ability to make clever i The calm deliberation with which the
easy to dtt tibia but tihe fatierests at stake I to England is chronic diepeps.a, I Qr gycicties existing in her midst, I speeches is required in tbe political world j b<Mrd o£ bea;th treats the suggestions of I said fa Momtreal this week that there
and .the leeeooe of the past alike urge tihe I b?Cauee of tbe effusive hosp.tality ehoan I a£oo£ £rom afi but the most I today. The rise of Mr. Chamberlain is I jud(?e j'orbeg) the grand jury end the I a great movement among the farmfag and
need of the utmost care fa sudh mattiera. j bbn—it does not follow because of n 1 guperfic£ai intercourse. Perhaps there is j in striking contrast to the comparative I attarney general will have a soothing in- I working classes of Wales towards omagra-

•that tihe Oanadian people have t^ en 1 ^ Ward off at least some of the failure of Lord Rosebery. The latter is I ducnce oa the public mind. After all, I tiom, and Canada would, during the next
leave of thW senses. They know peifev I conaequences, but all measures to I too spasmodic and uncertain. In 18 I perhaps there isn't any Orange street I few years, receive a large number of Weli h 

. ,, , ly well that the United States would have muat he radical in their scope present campaign in opposition to Mr. people. Mr. Jaimes predicts a steady m-
Polibicaüy, there » some as tittle scruple in dealing with Canada rigorously. Nor will it Chamberlain’s programme he ha. to face ... | flUI of Welshmen into Manitoba and the

sir. Some papers which one would ex ^ ^ but for the fact that “d d the entrance to the hig 0wn assertion in 1888, when he arous- When Sanafoff, the Macedonian imeur-
peot to be m the confidence of the gov Qa^a. fa the power of (the em- the enemy has already ed much attention and sympathy in the gent leader, saw Pletroff FaDoff, hé Threw-
ernment appear to anticipate an early ted-1 Jf M in Canada a sense oi c0 J»’ ,n a)ieng muat at I colonies by his advanced ideas on the sub- cg his cloak on. Petroff and also threw his An American oruisar has landed marines
eral election. Others are .non-committal by the Alaskan award, 8a™e a A^‘,ncanized which means not ject of imperial policy. He then said: Oopoff and Ranoff. This is the exptana- San Domingo, “to protect American m-
A few appear to think that there will be ^ ^ y^t affair would make ns on® fo,bued with a sense “I believe it is absolutely impossible tion of .the false rumor of the Deathoff terests.” Uncle Sam os rapidly develop
another sœsion of parliament before the killd]y o{ ^he United States, of “1 na “ra and institutions for you to maintain in the long run your KaraltofU It is a tittle on the off-side, but ing aB the policeman of the Southern Seas,
appeal to the people. The Telegraph nas I giaeping and unscrupulous policy I 0 ^ present loose and indefensible relations 1 wdi doublkaa be accepted by the public, if Sam Domingo were a desirable posBis-
no information on the subject, and is n«t ^ ^ not lacked evidence fa re- un “ ^ “ tfa st!WtE8men of the great with the colonies and preserve them as ... sion, American initerests might even de-
makfag predictions. ... etnt yeara. „nlihlip are thus grappling with the parta of the empire. You cannot obtain The Fabian League last might heard mand tihe landing of an army. Those■ m-

But the New Brunswick etuatiion is statements as that of the rep“°uc . . .. . too, the boon of a peaceful empire circling Bc^stiiing on tihe subject of umaafatairy tercets will certainly determine whether Taronto Nov. 19.-The intense dissatistac-
certainiy very interesting. Several gov Jg gj “f certain French-Can- ^ we are remm ^ed*^ boon V£h ^ bond of commercial people are empW. The the revolution wiU be permitted to toe-

papdrs take it for granted that ^ ^ along with What one bave^the q gravity_ yet p„rten- unity and peace without some sacrifice on TaWb steady dito^ed tihe ques- ceed or not. # '"ffluSSuTSto!
Hon. H. R. Emmeraon wifi be made mm I ^ American papers, serve a very , (tanada is filling up rapid- your own part.” tion .mlare tihan once. It deserves to be loyal club, reached a climax yesterday when
aster of railways and canals, but there is J ^ purpoue They serve to show what cannot afford to make any Lord Rosebery’s weakness lies in t e £urtjheir dHmymd umitid a remedy is ap- The Halifax Chronicle yestet ty Pu mV^aïd'u-ith1 LtouLdtoh
•till a doubt fa the minds of others. Then been noted for ly; hence our chil- fact that he did not pursue a policy which „. lfahed in leaded type and with large head- Mason in me chair formed an entirely new
there fa -the qu^ti'on of Hon. A. G. Blair’s to the emp,re have ^"^""0 mo-n. p be- hia 0wn words of that day suggested. It ^ . . . L*. tihe following Ottawa despatch:-^- ^T"?hat ^adMd stK

future. The Gazette last evening prac- knowledge will (have a aren y tn look well to their remained for Mr. Chamberlain to take Mr. Chamberlain., replying to am ad- -.gfa Wilfrid Laurier has returned from ler olo8e unity with England and that the
deadly invited him to be a government ’ to ^ the people thinking- Can- com®8 °Ud 8 u meana keep this fair up the work and press it upon the minds draS3 from the colonial agento-general in Quebec, and it is believed fa consequence to tito contrary at-
candidate fa St. John, and assured him a ^ ^ ^ ,they haVe reaton to ^ chltch of revolutionary or o£ the people with all the force of an ag- Lyndon yesterday stfal tihat -he had now * hifi conference there will be an imrne- «Btojraof tee ^were^o^be
triumphant election. The same paper, I \ ■ ^ ,^e poliicy of the imperial I f societies No law can CTessive statemanship. I almost the assured conviobionu that he I ^,^e. diagohitiiCŒi and elections. There a ^ eveujlIig-s meeting that many prominent
however, hto expressed the *mw that Mr. mat^re o£ dispute betw^n this end in view, ^ --------------—------- bad been- able to convince his fellow- been several cabinet conferences and it is memWs ^nve ^ed^tnee

Blair might have other ambitions and ^ counLr}. and (üie United States, but Canadians everywhere expect their ^ cm SENSATI0N. countrymen that it was to their advnntge expected the decision will be tor an elec- fart..ve ^eace^uttere^The
might become chairman of the raalwaj would our podtion be m the Alas- tativeB to face the problem m Government Aæocia- to adapt 1118 &CaJ P<>llCy' tion.” Mason, were J. C. Hopkins, N. Marian,
commiflion for which it hafl eleo nomm- I _ . ^ jf Oamada had reVie8euua There m a uooa wverim I *** *** Uncoln Hunter, E. J. B. Duncan and F. B.

on the protection of the | tiwe' ------ --------—-------------- tion in Borion, uduch has set brth^the \ ^ ^ terttotffag item of Hitical Andrew Gomel's tax bifl fa New Feth^.^u^ijte^ jtptolnted^to

THE FABIAN LEAGUE. hut seven of’ the «■"» a local stendpOi.nt, that came ^ awaited ton on fas returo from ^I^waa ^^Oanadhm ^Club
' " lte denuncintnom . 1rl_. Tn I along itlhe iwnrels of Halte te the lanmounce- I Ttexene last week. The amount was $141,- d ou Ms return from England.candidates fa the mut^-tpal campon m(rat ^ H<m ^ BIair ^ ”e“ w tihdre on $10,0<X),000,

submitting its dec arartion îe ass 1 | gt jyfo, today. Evm though he come on ^Aidied Wtwoem real and personal

private bus mets .thie poOfiitfaianB will be pp^pea-ty. Ho paid tihe bill without ques- 
filled with cunioHiltty. | tian ^ :to j® eomootnlesB. If tit. Joto bad

taxpajxar like Anufaenv fane city might be 
iginsi buUd 3-
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toMen’s

Men’s
Boys’
Boys’

toIMPORTANT NOTICE.
All remittances should be sent by post of

fice order or registered letter and addressed 
to The Telegraph Publishing Company.

Correspondence should be addressed to the 
_kh-Uxr of The Telegraph, Qt. John.

All eubecrlptione should, without excep
tion, be paid lor In advance.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.

to
to

Men’s and Boys’ Clothier,

I 199 and 201 Union Street,

occur.” THE ST. MARTINS BRANCH.Wm. Somerville, 
W A. Ferris. •Neverslip CaJks*NOTE AND COMMENT

lAnd new tihie Tdromto GW» appeaira to 
tihlfak tihieme iwiil soon be am- «faction. steel-centered, 

self-sharpening calks 
which can be easily 
inserted or removed 
from the shoe on the 
horse's hoof and keep 
him “always ready" 
and safe from falls in 
slippery weather.
They save your horses 
• NEVERSLIP MANUFACTURING CO., New Brunswick, N. j.

and save your money. 
If you’re not using 
them, give them a 
trial this fail and win
ter. Your sheer will 
sell you a set or we 
will send you a des
criptive pamphlet on 
application.

are
-i

=-Stttd-iEetkly felrfltapfc This hen been a remarkable year for ac
cidente to St. John river steamers. But 
the ice fa coming.ST. JOHN, N. B., NOVEMBER 21, 1903. »

CITY CONTRACTS.

Agents, W. H. THORNE & CO.. LIMITED,
Market Square, St John, N B.

serves very

And now Geo. Baden-tPowel 1 turn® ua 
down. 'He ea}*s that in South Africa all 

good, but the New
u&

J

Ask for
op WareSteelXirire

Made by THE E. B. EDDM
4

and sold by all Grocers
The representative of William Jeæop & 

rutuorDi 1IU I Son», eteel manufacturera, of Sheffield
ROSEBERY AND CHAInBEHLnirit 1 ^ng.)t has enquired what inducement the 1 H

read traffic amd the facreaea of twelve per 
cent, in the number of men employed in 
train sfaVice. It ie also pointed out that 

being much more fullyaeddewto are now 
reported.

The Grand Trunk Railway last season 
took over 30,000 tourists into what is 
known as the Highlands of Ontario, 
prising the Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bays, 
Lake Nipiseing and Georgian Bay. Thous
ands of deer hunters went up there in 
October and during the present month. 
Last year during the same period nearly 
8,001 hunters were in the woods in these 
districts, and it war estimated that oner 
10,000 deer were killed-

com-

* * »

Alfred H. James, of Swansea, Wales,
was <*

THE GUESSING TIME.

CANADIAN CLUBTerritoriaa.

SPLITS IS 11,
Disloyal Remarks of Its President 

Causes Many Resignations.
w

eminent

eted him. I no
With regard to candidates for the next | ^ ^e»

election, nei>ther the Liberals nor the Con
servatives have their men dhoeen in St.
John, and there is a like uncertainty in 

other constituencies. If it should

that under -the eue-

and induatirial oonddtfans, Ibut .they 
afao direct Bitten tdoca to some weakness* 

industrial system, amd suggest a

A movement is on foot in St. Louis to 
erect a monument to ttie memory of Bill 
Nye. If all for whom he made life move 
cheerful would contribute, it might be 
easily accomplished.

<t
said:some

bo decided to hold the elections during the | gam.|S appetlte for more. Bis longing eye 
next few mouths, there wouid be busy

For the

The purpose of this association is to 
secure the election to office of aggresiv c y 
honeut and ca[>able mem without regard to
party affiliatiomus. I The news that tire I. C. R. elevator is | able to buy am incinerator

Of the fifty-seven candidates who seek I i£o ^ u,-ed to handle grain brought cn-er
nominations to the j8?1"1 r^m-t-Lw'mc’ I that road will give great satisfaction to 
three Republicans and four Democrats are, i
in the opinion of this association, aggres- the oi-tizms, even if it does emphasize the
sively hicmcdb amd capable men. We sub- I fact that the Allans were not worried I year ending
mit herewith a brief statemient comcernitig I abcmt, the lack of freight when they persons killed
the three Republican candidates. I schemed to reduce the number of itheir 1 year, against

We submit also a brfai statement con __
cemfag othir candidates who are bkely «aalmgs to this port. V fared the year
•to receive a momination, but who ought in | ... | «B partially at'tmbutea
our opinion to be defeated. I The Montreal Board of Trade, follow-

Further and -more complete information th example o£ the St. John board,
with regard to candidates for the Board 6 , ,. , 1fa Aldermen and Common Council mil be has declared in favor of the Chamber* 
issued immediately prior to the final elec- I lain scheme of preferential trade. There

I should be no doubt in the minds of the

is now1 carft upon Si. Pierre, Miquelon. He ta >
•times at party headquarters. - , , , XT^„r
present, every knowing one among the has discovered that the aebomof N | lin ltbe 
politicians has a theory amd a state, and loundtand fa respect to the fcherira has

cede it to England, but here comes im the I fa tihe way of a drastic
Monroe doc tonne. It would be a viola- mj0aBUlr6^ There fa the necessity fa some 
tion of -that doctrine if any such transfer £(Jff yhjldbem who dhould 'be at sdhood

made. But something should be | ^ beoome hread-wfamers instead. There 
Almerican fishermen are hampered 

by the action fa the Newfoundland gov
ernment, and if that island united with 
Canada the conditions would be worse.
6t. Pierre is the key to the fisheries situ
ation of the United States. With that 

quarterly dividend to be paid to Standard ^ ^ po,e;aJ;OI1; ,Uncle Sam would
Oil stockholders, which is given in to- I b<_ indep,nden.t ot both Canada and New-
diiys Telegraph, is peculiarly opportune. -11iere would he no bonding fa ^faus ways.
The price of oil has been steadily ad- or h>enBC feœ, for fkh caigo* Seififamess, maratoted ^ ^ ^ ^hle
vam-ing, and we have heard a good deal ^ ^ JjlldC(J at SL pfciTe and brought ^ __  ’^«r which
about tbe growing scarcity and possible by ^ ateamem. lt would be a U .better tihe revives
exhaustion of the supply of the crude where alao couid be | vork-prople earn a Uvmg for
material. Most of us who have comfort- | glor&d ebort, St- Pierre would be a 
able homes and an assured income of sev
eral dollars per week have felt a great 
deal of sympathy for Mr. Rockefeller, and 
all those who are interested in Standard 
Oil. It would be a most unfortunate 
affair if «they should be deprived of the 
pittance upon which they have been 
pelled to subsist. Whenever the price of 
oil has advanced we have cheerfully paid 
the increase, knowing that it stood be- 

tboee excellent men and extreme

i
The new government powder magazine 

to be constructed in Boston has as yet 
brought forth no explosion, but it is safe 
to say that it will never be popular aa 
a near neighbor.

mew city hia.ll. ^
Sta-tea railways during the 

June 30th, there were 3,o53 
and 45,007 -injured in the 

2,819 killed and 30,800 in- 
before. The targe increase 

to- the gam in raii-

On United

1Arthur—“Why can't a man court his wife 
aft 1̂ marriage as he does before?” Joe— 
“Because it's foolish to chase something 
you've got.”

red man’s weather prediction fa perhaps
applicable to the situation :

“Mebbe enow; mebbe rain. Mebbe not.”
The Telegraph’s despatches today tell 

what Hon. Mr. Prefonltadne eavs on the I done.
were

of competition between, 
make jit diqcch-

is tihie keeruoeœ 
oammiifatiea, whbdh maiy
^ fo keep down tfre ofat of production
to tihe lowest -potfable Emit. There » the 
dfafadlimtiom of employers to apenid any 
more money on equipment and iarili-U» 
ttan -the barest needs of the ibufaaees re- 

fa the element of teman

subject.

LET US GIVE THANKS. tion fa December.
The ai eoeiation gives a complete lost of I British, voters as to the views of their 

of the 57 candidates, and in- I colonial brethren on this question. The
The statement of the 12 per cent.

the mantes
d-icates the seven whom it considers fit I hope of the colonies is a united empire, 
to hold office. Of course the friends of I world-wide in its influence, 
all the others are furious. The campaign

The Toronto Star -says: “It is certainly 
of civic I to the good of the whole country to have 

it? I Canadian trade handled at Canadian ports 
I and for that, the ports must be equipped 
I at least as well as tiheir Américain coni-

shcu d be an Immensely vigorous one.
St. John once had a spasm 

virtue- Let us see—how long ago was
and families.

Wlitih regard to camipulmry education it 
tearit be optional with REFORM IN RUSSIA. petLtors. For the Atlantic winter ports 

The Czar of Rutfaa has now an oppor- I esiiectally something must be provided to 
tunity to institute reforms of a far-readi-1 counteract the advantage of the shorter ;

and Portland. ;

rich prize.
Of course, England might object to the Should ait 

transiter of the island to the United immiity to enforce 'such a ^
States, but Senator Lodge contends tha‘ ^‘tT'.b^^’bea.viir upon -tihofle par- ing character. The increasing poverty of j haul po»««*d by Boston 
the (Moruroe doctr.ne Stands ;n the way ot mo oomnelled to the i casant cia» led him to institute an I To bring the traffic here and keep it here

he has in mand the poseihibties of arbi- ent Irnch has y«ur , h<xd e!dera Their report, which fa a supple- I shall look upon the retention of -fate trade

«s». Th. c»,i= «I s.. P-«" ■”** I ,.”g. r— ™ «s «s L « a. »e»-. ^

a ootm- 
measuire, to a I

as

com*

- - :&•*

be left to starve. England wants thenottween A .___—
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AN0THE8 BIG COAL DEM.
-<9

Standard Coal and Railway Company 
Purchase Fifty Miles Areas on 
Cumberland Basin. ; v.

. Another tfig cbail deal is about to be eon- 
eummatied m Nova Sootia. The Standard 
Cool & Railway Company, oi wiiich Ed
ward GiKiepàe, of Paxeabwo, is riiiasddent, 
has purchased from a number dr Hdifix

miles of coal area on tihev .
Uimiibeiilamd Coal Basin.

The old property .off the Standard com
pany'lice north and west of Southampton, 
Cumberland county, and comprises sixty 
squoré'milea- These ni-eas have been high
ly epoken of by all .the leading geologists 
of .the country. This ooimpomy poeseesea a 
very valuable railway charter, which ex
tends flroifi llaouan to Pan-elxxro, thence

But it is altogether likely that the. com
pany will ibuilid from Athol or a point be
tween Alhbol amd Afyocain instead of from 
Mancam. ' x

- si

The areas purchased by the. Standard _ v, 
company adjoin, their’ ovra on the routti 
and were taken out by a number of Halifax 
men in the name of F. W. Hammght fend 
others. The negotiations for the ■prardheee 
or amalgamation (have been in progress torf 
some time, and the consummation ' lias 
been largely txnought about by the energy; 
of Mr. Kan:’gui.

The total extent of the Standài d V areas 
is now 111) ro.uare mile.. There is no odd 
uitomp, the property being « bariug propo
sa tton, At the present time the Standard 
company lias a cable drill at work on the 
property and when suffideni exammatLon 
of the areas has been made, development 
will be commenced on a large scale.

A new board of directors will shortly 
be elected, and it is likely that a number 
ufs ppmnirrènt Hiajifax mei, iv# ' have a 
place, un lire dined ùorâtie.—iiibîîfiix Ghron-

d>r

-'i-
idle.

"" | .'OriUt ’pi -. 
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LETTERS 10 THE EDITOR.

’ " " -i - '#!'

! ^Direct to St John. Æ - A-
To thé Editor of Thé ' Telegraph :

Sir,—A gréât deal has been*" sauf itrAha 
newspapers the last few months about 
the route of the Grand Trunk i'aeilie 
through New Brunswick and the outlet 
coming direct to St. John. If the gov
ernment intends to bring this road toi 
Chipman why not bring it from there di
rect to St. John instead . pf around by 
Moncton? as it would then have to follow 
the Intercolonial either, to St. John dr 
Halifax. The one great mistake in the 
Central Railway was in going from Bell- 
isle Station through to Norton and .tap
ping the I. C. R. at that point. If they 
had proceeded from Bellisle station down 
the eastern side of Bellisle Bay as far as 
i'ilmhurst ..then ...dirapt, 
where nature nas’ laid oyt a perfect road 
bed all the way to Kihgaton and from 
here across the Kénnèbecasie end join» 
ing the I. C. li. at Rothesay or running 
a direct ling right yito St. J ohu the Cen
tral wetild have been one of the best pay
ing, roads In tile province 'today,, his it 
would have Ope-to up a section OI thu 
very best-farming country in. New Bruus- . 
wick.’ What was true of,,the Central in , 
years gone by is now "true of the G. T 
P. If the government rdns thé G. T. P. 
to Chipman,- then -takes • evtaf '■ the Central 
Railway and follows the. direct route, to 
St. John as described, .above, they would 
be in St. John before they would get 
from Chipman to Moncton, and they 
would open up the very heft farming 
country in the heart of the proviùce. Not 
only that but they would pass through 
Kingston, where is being erected amt 
now nearing completion, what is expect
ed to be one oi the finest educational 
buildings in America, viz., the Sir Wil
liam MacDonald School.

Thanking you Mr. Editor for the space 
in your valuable paper, I remain,

Yours truly, i
AN INTERSTED OBSERVE#,

Kingston, Kings county, Nov. 16, 196$. ,

n
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A PLAN TO OVERCOME TROUBLE AND LET 
CARLEIOR STREET RAILWAY BE BUILT.

ST, ANDREW’S SOCIETY,
History of the St. John Society by 

I. Allan Jack—A Valuable Book 
Just Issued-

X A
The history of St. Andrew’s Society, St. 

John, from 1798 to 1903, has just been 
placed on our desk. The book is from the 
lira's of J. & A. McMillan, or this city, 
and reflects great credit on their skill 
and taste. It is bound in blue cloth 
boards, with am impression of the seal 
of the’ society in gold on the front, and 

’the dartce 1798—1903 -below, also in gold- 
There are in the book 212 pages of his
torical matter besides a posthumous mote 
by J. Roy Campbell, the constitution and 
by-laiws of the society, a list of bequests, 
with form if or testamentary gifts; list of 
the members and officers who have joined 
since, and an index.

Concerning the historical matter, of 
which the laite Dr. I. Allen Jack was 
editor, it can only be said that he has 

into it an amount of sympathetic 
interest and careful erudition which fully 
betrays how near -this work lay to hie 
heart.

In looking through these pages, which 
are embellished with 35 fine photograv- 

cairaot help being struck with

Scheme Proposed is to Run the Line Down the New C. P. R. 
Yard North of Rodney Wharf to the Ferry 

Toll House.
v;

do this. Two are the ones referred to 
above and three others "lead to the Fow
ler mill, A. C. Smith & Co.’s stables, and 
this crossing of five tracks, particularly 
in a busy railway season is not consider
ed with great favor by prospective street 
car patrons.

This would be avoided and the Rodney 
wharf hitch overcome by the proposed 
plan. The new idea is to have the street 
railway line in Union street branch off 
about Allen's foundry and cross on a 
short trestle, which would have to be 
built, reaching the new- C. P. R. yard at 
a point nearby opposite the head of Rod
ney wharf, 
might be laid down through the C. P. R. 
yard to a point near the ferry toll house.

In answer to an objection that there 
are ten lines of rails in the yard now, 
the man whose idea this is replies that 
the street car rails could be laid down the 
northerly side of the yard where there 
is but little C. P. R. traffic. This would 
do away with the necessity of crossing 
the five sets of rails on Rodney wharf, 
and would let the company deliver pas
sengers close to the ferry toll house and 
take them on there for the up-Carleton 
run. By courtesy of the C. P. R. the line 
could be run across the lower end of the 
C. P. R. yard and the street railway ter
minus could thus be at the ferry toll 
house door.

The permission of the C. P. R., 
would have to be had before the plan 
could be put in operation, but it is 
thought that would be given. The pro
posed route Would not interfere with a 
line along Union street to Sand Point, 
in fact the service would practically 
the same as if the rails were laid dc 
Rodney wharf with these added features 
in its favor—that it saves for team traf
fic the whole of what is not a very wide 
roadway, as it is it leaves the wharf en- 
tirely for city use and it does away with 
the crossing of five lines of steam rail
way track by every street car that would 
go down or up the wharf, 'fhere will 
have to be some crossing of the C. P. 
R. tracks, but that would be in the C. 
P. R. yard and it might be so arranged 
that only one track would have to be 
crossed.

It will be remembered that the St. 
John Railway Company had planned to 
lay rails in Carleton streets and operate 
a street car service there. Under the 
plans, it was hoped that work would have 
been far advanced at this time, whereas 
^hile a good deal has been done by the 
company, operations have been suspend- 

, ed. And the cause is a hitch about the 
use of Rodney wharf for the proposed 
line to the ferry floats.

- The object of this article is to submit 
” for consideration of the St. John Railway 

Company, the city council and the C. P. 
R. a plan which has been worked out by 

.Ip a west side resident for overcoming the 
*ht ’/-difficulty w-hich arose between company 
> 1 and council.
' The street railway people wanted per

mission to lay rails down Rodney wharf 
to permit of the operation of a service 
to and from the ferry landing, 
would be part of a line which would take 
in the northern portion of Carleton and 
out to the suspension bridge. As to a 
service for the southern end of that part 
of the city, that was to be left for the 
future.

But some of the aldermen insisted on 
the street railway people definitely lay
ing out their route for both parts of Car
leton before permission to place tracks 
on Rodney wharf would be given. Here 
was the hitch and, failing to come to an 
agreement, the civic pel-mission 
given and the St. John Railway Company 
knocked off work after laying rails from 
the Suspension bridge, along the bridge 
road and down Prince street extension 
os far as-, the city line.

The Suggested W»y
The scheme evolved to overcome the 

trouble and permit the Street Railway 
Company to reach the ferry calls for the 
use of the new C. P. R. yard north of 
Rodney wharf. Here, where once was a 
slip, the'C. P. R. by filling in has made 

roomy yard and lain ten tracks there. 
At«o of these tracks cross the head of 

Rodney wharf and run to Sand Point. 
The plan of the street railway company 
was to lay the tracks along Union street 

^eed down Rodney wharf. It would be 
necessary to cross five C. P. R. tracks to

1

1

woven

Then the street car rails

uree, one
-the great dubt that New Brunswick owes 
to the land of the heather for each of 
those men are Scotch, or of Scotch des
cent, who from time to time filled the 
office of pro ident of the St. Andrew’s 
Society, also held prominent positions in 
the community and by their consummate 
ability contributed no little to found and 
build up the city in which we live.

The frontispiece is a portrait of Lauch- 
lam Donaldson, son-in-law of the first 
treasurer of the society, Francis Gilbert, 
and secretary 1810-11, and vice-president 
1815- Next follows a portrait of Andrew 
Crook-shank, who was born in New York 
-in 1771 apd who came to St. John with 
the Loyalists, rising to a position of great 

and trust in the young com-

This

was not
prominence 
munity. He was president of St. An
drew’s Society in .1804. One of the most 
noticeable pictures in the volume, per
haps, i; tha; of the Hop, William Black, 
D. C. L. He came to this country from 
Aberdeen, 'his1 flative city, iti 1798, and 
in 1817 wee appointed member of the 
council. For two years he administered 
the government of this province, during 
the absence of Sir Howard Douglas in 
Holland, from March 1829 to September 
1851. He received on his retirement the 
special thanks of His Majesty King Wil
liam IV. He was president of St. An
drew’s Society in 1816, and died June 17th, 
1866, aged 96 years.

One would like -to linger long over this 
book, for it is indeed a very fascinating 

not only for the members of the ro

be
own

one
ciety, whose history it con taire, but also 
for these who are interested in the early 
strugg’ee and experiences. of the citizens 
of our city. ,

The last picture in the, book os one 
the. gifted' editor <if the" volume. He- did 
not live to see his work through the' press, 
but he has nevertheless placed, mot only 
the society, but -the generglj ÿiffiUc unto,-, 
a debt of obligation,and they will cherish 

=hU memory for the kindliness that ‘in- ’ 
spired his pen and for the ecboiarlineas of - 
his writing*. ....................• « - ■

GOAL AND PROVINCIALT
±J

of

It is said that H. A. Powell, K. C., 
ex-M. P., now practising at Sackville,_ 
will move to St. John and locate here.

The post office department Wednesday 
took possession of the new post office at 
Marysville, York county.

The dredge New Brunswick arrived in 
the city Monday and is now being put 
in winter quarters after a very busy sea
son in the river.

It is understood F. C- Cotton-, business 
manager of the Charlottetown Examiner, 
will retire and be succeeded by bis 
brother, Robert L. Gottorn.

James Reynolds, chairman of the local 
board of health, says the board will meet 
early next week to consider the recently 
submitted presentment of the grand -jury 
condemning the Orange street dump.

The Bostwick house on Wellington 
Row, purchased a short time ago by ,Col. 
A. J. Armstrong, is being renovated and 
repaired, to be occupied by the Colonel's 

V ‘"‘‘-family before winter.

Several new cases 
^broken out at Long Island, in district No.

X 23, and the houses in which they are lo- 
JPacated hove been quarantined- Stephen 

McNeil, of Beaver’s Cove, is down with 
the disease.—Sydney Record.

George T. Baskin, of St. Stephen, has 
pundliasod the fotufliniees formerly conduct
ed iby him at MoAdiaim Junction.

—»«r
At a meeting of the board of health, 

held Wednesday, the grand jury's pre
sentment re the Orange street dump was 
referred to the common council.

The “man on the street” says that 
Horn. A. T. Dunn’s lead in the race 'for 
the collcotoiship of customs has increased 
very much.

Word has been received of the death 
of Mrs. Charles M. Frost, formerly Miss 
Annie Currie, of Hampton (N.B.). She 
died in Los Angeles (Cal.), after a brief 
illness.

It was told last night, and the informa
tion came from a good source, that Hon. 
H. R. Emmerson would be appointed 
minister of railways in succession to Hon. 
A. G. Blair on Monday next, Nov. 23.

COAL OIL PRICES HAVE • - 
MADE ANOTHER ADVANCE.

Price of Canadian Crude Oil Today is 
Highest Since Opening of the Industry..

“There has not' been any falling off in' 
the supply of crude oil in Canada, and 

'vat the different companies have to pay 
more for crude oil than they have since 
the oil trade was in ile infancy. At Pet- 
rolea, at the end of last week, one com
pany had to pay $2.30 a barrel for an order 
of 3,000 barrels.”

This was the statement made to the 
Herald today by A. D. Gall, president of 
the Gall, Schneider Company, while dis
cussing the sharp advance that has been 
made in the price of different kinds of 
lighting oils.

“The only reason why any such price 
should be demanded by any Canadian 
crude oil companies; 15 that they are tak
ing advantage of 'tjie îive per cent duty, 
which enabled them to- sell at à pticé- al
most fifty cents mgher than the Ameri
can crude oil pompâmes. Owing to ^.fall
ing off in the crude oil supply ,in the 
United States, the companies there are 
holding their oil for higher prices, and the 
Canadian companies are taking advantage 
of the tariff to shove up their prices. The 
price of $2.30 a barrel that has just been 
paid is the highest since the trade was in 
its infancy. The 'high price for crude oil 
explains the advance in Canadian as well 
as American oils. Another advance of 
half a cent a gallon has been made *m 
Canadian, which makes the different prices 
now, compared to six months ago, as fol-

of smallpox have

The body of Edmund Yuill, a Nova 
Scotia man, 23 years of age, who was 
killed in Boston, was taken through the 
city Thursday for interment a-t Central 
Economy.

fi-
At 11 o'clock Tuesday morning the St. 

John Agricultural Society sold three
old. Thepure-bred Jerseys, two years 

animals were from Scotia Farm, Kings 
county (N. S.), owned by J. R. Starr. 
Only fair prices were realized.

The case, of Registrar J. B. Jones again-vt 
a .number of city doctors for not register- 
ing births, came up in the police court 
yesterday afternoon but was again, by mu- 
tual consent, allowed to stand over for 
another week.

The Bank of New Brunswick has just 
issued a new $10 note. It resembles the 
old one in most respects, but the vig
nette of James Manchester, president, ap
pears in place of that of Hon. J. 
Lewin, the late president.

It is stated that a new company 
shortly be organized to re-open the Osse- 
keag Stamping Works, and manufacture 
the less expensive quality of goods, the 
works formerly had a large pay roll and 
even thetpartial resumption of operations 
would be a great boon to the village.

, Margaret Anglin, who is playing with
* Henry Miller in the west, will close her 

in December and go to London forseason
a permanent residence. Miss Anglin’s 
friends claim -that her genius has been 
obscured by managerial unwisdom.—Port
land Advertiser.

Fred Watson, the coachman, and Miss 
Maud1 Bolin, a native of Sussex, were 
quietly married at the home of David 
Watson, brother of the groom, St. James 
street, Thursday morning, by Rev. Dr. 
J. A. Morison, of St. David’s Presbyter
ian church.

Alex. Cralwford, manager far Robert 
^Airmstrong’e lumbering operations’em the 

Tolbique, is in the city on a business visit. 
He says the out on the Tobique this year 
willl be about double that of last year, 

a Mr. Crawford is a brother of Policeman 
^Robert Crawford.

It is told now that Edward M. Guey, 
the St. John man who was arrested here 
Wednesday, charged with stealing a ride 
on the C. P. R. express from Montreal, 
was in the mail car of the train when 
caught. This is regarded as a serious 
matter and there is to be an investiga
tion.

will
Nov.July.

Canadian oil
White American oil ............ 184
Water White American oil .. 20J 
Vega American oil
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Probate Court.of the snowfall of the 
of FredTaking advantage 

night before, James Sproul, son 
M. Sproul, of Hampton, went out yester
day'morning with a young man named 
Hodgen, and succeeded in shooting a fin 
deer in the woods between Hampton and 
Nauwigewauk.

The will of Sarah Shaw was admitted 
to probate and letters testamentary grant
ed Wednesday to Rev. J. A. Richardson. 
The estate is valued at $500 personal 
property; H. H. Pickett, proctor.

In the estate of the late Nathan Can
ning, letters of administration were 
granted to the widow, Maria Canning. 
The estate is valued at $500 personal prop
erty; J. B. M. Baxter, proctor.

The will of the late James Byers was 
admitted to probate and lètters testa
mentary granted to Hamilton Byers and 
Charles H. Hutchings, the executors. The 
estate consists of $2,950 personal property; 
Chapman & Tilley, proctors.

In the estate of William D. Rutledge 
letters of administration were granted to 
Howard D. McLeod. The estate is valued 
at $1,200 real and $2,000 personal prop
erty; H. H. Picket, proctor.

In the estate of the late Mary O’Brien, 
a petition was presented by Dr. D. E. 
Berryman, the executor, for passing the 
accounts. A citation was granted return
able January 11; Chapman & Tilley, proc
tors.

Mondnv. Mr. Robertson is airaragmg tor 
Caste to meet mamlbere of me pro

vincial govemrnem't arid tike city oounen 
ao fihlat fflwy oam approve Of tihe (plains-

Mir.

John Burgowne, one of the well known 
of the Tobique, died Saturday ofmen

heart trouble. He ia survived by his wife 
and several children. Mr. Burgoyne was 
a native of Kings county, but removed 
twenty« x years ago to Siæom Ridge, To
bique Valley. He was a gnomber of the 
I O. F., and ibis dieath is the first break 
in the ranks of tihe Foresters on the To
bique in fourteen years.

Word reached the city Wednesday of the 
death of Radford Robertson in Boston 
Friday last. Mr. Robertson was a bt. 
John young mam who left here fifteen 
vear.s ago and mnalde hnrs home in Rost an. 
He Wtis in -the works of Chas. Holden, 
machinist, in Atlantic avenue. He was 
but twenty-nine years of age and is sui- 
vived by his wife. Joseph Seymour, of 
The* Telegraph composing room, is an 
uncle of deceased. Mr. Robertson bas 

friends in St. John with whom he
Three North End merchants have late

ly been made thé victims of a very clever 
swindle. The swindlers are two young 
women, the first of whom goes into the 
store and makes a small purchase, ten- 

'-èering a $2 bill in payment. After she 
fias departed swindler No. 2 appears on 
the scene and makes a purchase for which 
she lays down a *1 bill. The change is 
counted out but No. 2 protests she nand- 
ed the clerk a $2 bill and names some 
nrivate mark by which she could identify 
P The clerk goes to the till, finds
a *2 bill marked as she describes, and 
bands her the balance and the young 

walks- off with her booty, - unmo-

many
renewed acquaintance when on a 
h?re itwo yeai® agi> amd who will be grieved 
to learn of his death. At his funeral his 
fe'low workmen were paill-bearens and 
they placed otn his grave a 
aJ piece three feet high, bearing these 
words : “From his shopmatee.”

Accident in New Brunswick.

William H. Osgood, who was ©hot Iasi 
Thursday by Alifred H. Burden, of Bos
ton, and died the next day. he being mis
taken for a deer, was guiding Mr. Bur
den in New Brunswick, not in Maine, anc 
the ©hooting occurred in New Bh'imi9wick 
not in Maine, as reported in all th< 
pepem. Will you please make the oorrec 

y un- üojp?

handsome flor-

Mr. Kenneth M. Clark is the gentle- 
who wishes to challenge for the 

but he wishes to do it un
man
America’s cup, 
der the British racing rules. Poga 
der similar conditions Sir Thoma* 
might like to try it again.

it again.

-ifcs-r -TiRROY T. CARLETON. 
ttf (M«If*iNW. I#..1-' •woman

leeted.

On Their Way* St, Jetm. j .
saloon passengers arrivingAmong thp 

ur- 'Bostpn. qn ,tjie Dominion liner Çem- 
pnwealth, Capt. Maddox, from LyCer- 
)ol. Sunjav’ morning, were Mf. and Mrs.

J. P. Sharp and Miss Sharp on their wa#) 
to St. John.

This is the last appearance in Boston 
of this Steamship a- a Dominion liner, for 
on her : return to Liverpbol she Witt be 
renamed “Canopic” and become a White 
Star liqer. She will return to Boston in 
Januafÿ, 1904, having been refurnished, 
and will sail for the Mediterranean Jan. 
30, calling at Marseilles, which has thia 

been included among the porta 
visited by those ships. A fortnightly ser
vice will be maintained by the Canopic, 
Republic (formerly Columbus) and Ro- 

(foruierly New England.)

season

manic

Every year, wher, tip» gioiy of eumimer 
is lading, the surplus bedding or1 pi auto 
m the London parks are distributed 
among the working poor of London. 
Thousands of plants are given away to 
individual applicants and churdlp societies 
and adh-ool committees, arid thus tumble 
lovers of flpxvcrs have their lifttlti window, 
aaidrue replvnubeii.

——*•—.bMn.ft'11■ , 
In the village ot Norrqn 9c. Philip Is the 

It claims to be the oldestGeoirçü Inn. 
licensed village alehouse la England, the 
license dating froid 1307. Its .appearance is 
eminently picturesque, each story overhang
ing that beneath, while the front is broken 

a porch, and a flight of 
to a doorway in the wall.

by bay, windows, 
atone steps leading

f

\

/

ABOUT THAT COAT .
y

You wear a coat Why^r 
To keep the cold out? J 
to keep t the warmtiyrin. 
What of the body 
no warmtl—the ti 
body that /lacks- tjjjT healthy 
flesh and Fit it 

For suet we & that Scott’s 
Emulsion provides the right 
kind of 1 cçM.. Why? Be
cause Scf tip Emulsion builds 

„ I flesh and stip-( 
plies just enough fat to firf , 
nature’s requirements—-no 
more. That means bodily 
warmth.

We’ll send yea a sample free «pen request,
•COÏT ft S0WN8. ToroaU, Oat
— -,------------ -—X-------- ——-mü**?#*

■I X

has
, poor

s? I,

firm, s

■
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MODEM IDEAS GALORE, SAY HE WASTED A MSS,IH THE COURTS,
Sale of Tobique Mfg. Company's The New M. R. A., Ltd., Building Instead, James Perry is Placed in

About the Limit as an Up-to-Date the North End Lock-up on Charge
of Assault.

Lands Ordered Postponed for 
Two Weeks—A Number of Equity Structure for Their Purposes. 
Cases. Jamee Periy, of Adelaide *d<reet ,an em-Ninteen Naught-Three will go down in

the history of St. John’s progress as a pfoyè of Baker’© -mill, way arrested Wed- 
banner year in point of new buildings and nesda.y on the charge of attauUing Mrs. 

Before Judlge Banker the Mowing cases improvements, barring, of course, that Sarah Fisher of the North End.
period of re-building following the fire of Perr>% it is alleged, called at Mrs. Fish- 
1877. One of the most noticeable features er*s home Monday afternoon last. The 

Patterson vb. Pattiereon, and (the Hazen 0£ ^his boom is the renewing of the Til- two families had in the past been good 
will ea©e wore set down tor heaimmg on jey or X. B. Barker & Son building, King neighbors, and since talking up quarters 
D60- 15- street, now the quarters of Manchester jn different sections of the North l^id,

Symiott vs. Synofct was eet down for to- Robertson Allison, Ltd., for modem this mutual feeling of friendship had not
gentlemen’s furnishings, clothing, millin- appreciably leeseoied.

In re Priscilla Masters, a. lunatic, M. G. cry and ladies’ wear. In this up-to-date p0jice eay that it was about 5 o’clock in 
teêd, K- C., moved on behalf of EMakim structure the most recent improvements ,the afternoon when Perry called and that 
MoOumber, a guardfian, for an order for have been installed, placing it easily in he evidently wished to establish a prece- 
the payment of $198 out of court. The the front rank of establishments of the {l€nt in matter of soc-ial procedure, 
matter was stood over for a power of at- same trade in Canada or America. About for he hadn't been long on the premise© 
tomey. 100 feet long by 30 wide it affords excep- heforg he expres?4ed a desire to kits his

In the malt ter of Maibet Richards and tional opportunities for the displaying of hot teas. She ind-ignamtly ordered him out 
May Richards, infants, on motion of A. J. goods, and fitted with a glass-covered a£ ^jie house, whereup ©he chargee, he cn- 
Gregory, the referee’s report was ocxnfirm- dome, a three-story light-well and two- deavored to obtain by force that whidl
ed, and Adelaide Lint was appointed story" plate glass front; luxfer prisms tor had 'been refused 'hiiih. In vthe ensuing 
guardian, upon her giving security of $10,- the_p6netration of light to the innermost eeramble she was roughly used and Perry 
000 with two sureties Of $5,000 each; $200 parts of the building and the newest Anally went about hi© busmee©, convinced 
was aWlowed the guardian -the first year, equipment m furniture, the local concern bhat he had run against -trohble, instead 
and $500 a year thereafter till the chJM- may fee{ confident of having an eetablis - of reabzing his gentle ambition. Perry is 
ren come of age, for -their maintenance. ment which it mil take many years to a married man. The warrant wtae served

In l^nllev vs. Coni on, executor of Ellen P^e out of date. pnnfrapfnrfl in b7 Policeman Greer,
n. i a j t a xr n Five montlis ago the contractors inGasariî deoraaeffi J. A. B«ly^, K. C. in the familiar grey-faced drug

» f«- foi-eclosure arid «da. The buildh gghut out from view once and for
amount of the mortage is $1J35 J6. all tim= a land mark, but upon releasing

In Beatteay vs. Foster, J. D Hoarn, K. the Btructure again a picture of architec-
C„ unloved for a postponement until the tunü an(1 constructive beauty was shown United States Competition,
next edrouit court; motion granted. Rie public ; heightened , brightened, en- To the Editor of Tihe Telegraph:—

Judgment was drifYerad in tbecaee of tirel new save for the side walls. A few str,_We hear mucll aboat m aucceaefu,
of the distinguishing features of the comi)etiM<M1 ot ^ manutocturele ^ pr0. 

answers were allowed in part, and refused etnrp conducted bv Messrs. Man- ,in-part. Tihe ooste of each party aire to he ehësîer Robertson Allison, Ltd., in St. “ «i »ur southern neigh-bora to the mar- 
taxed, arid tihe halamee of. the money re- john> m;ght be told of in substance thus: Jj™-
maiming is to be paid, to tohidhever party *beir pos üon 6 ÈBVe *° edrolt *hat they
is dntitied thereto. F. b! Taylor appeared ^ ™kee ttem
for tihe plaintiff, amd W. W. ASen for the largest8 plate-glass trout in New Bruns- ‘°day lni thcee -nes the leaxllng nation of 
defendant. 1 wick. - ^ world.

In Durden vs. Howtard, order was me- RW- onfll?L flo^s “ A complete review of how tha enviable posi-
tramalhle for a commitment for contempt ^f wired-glass to prevent" coltocse been attained would no doubt, be an
of court, and argument wais heard. Court (new). - ’ reveoTmioi^r7’ •1n^3uü!f-
reserves decMon. M. G. TeedJC. ^ and ^ ’
C. Li<md Haui’iugton aippcored roir the T^jlfc|njt salesmen’’ display counters! ncaitional systems and business methods, that '
fllamtiff ; and D. Jordan, K. C., for 'the Additional coumters of oak finished" wtltii' ^possible to touch upmi in a short
rWomrioref ma.h<wflnv toDH article, but there is one point in conneo-d^fendauft. ^Lc>wer floor^n rich^ solid oak’. ' ttoù'-'with the business methods and the edu-

Iatense natural Ifrgfoé -throughout. . 1 Er/i Rational efforts of the United States, which is
Electric elevator . worthy Canadian attention at the present

In tire matter of Hh*e applicafuiooi for the (n^naJ1 lnoarLde9cen;t eleotric arc Bglrt* m^^ulture in dts various -branches is the
wiindiing up of .tine Tobique Mainufacturing ' Hot water heating two heaters. basis of prosperity of the whole American
Oominanv Ltd in wflmch a .netàtiom was , * , , , V' continent, and upon the intelligence, skillmpon , ., j ^ , . -, One might step out of an up-to-date and busdness enterprise devoted to this in-
before Judge McLeod Monday, -the judge Broadway establishment into the new M. düstry depends very largely our national 
made an order luetsday postponing the R hnildintr—if such were nos- Progress.
sale of tihe lands, foeîd' -by the Eastern A , ;n P;ther to intlu- 81:1106 a great; deal of
Trust rx>mm.nv nnd the Rovall Bank of Slble~and find „llttle in eitder Ato earnest thought has been given to the de-
lmst vompa-nry an<l tn Itoyai k ence a choice of structures, for Architect velopmemt of this industry in both Canada
Vanoda as eecuvuty, tor tourteen days, ji’airweather and the builders were told and the United States, and we have been 
After ithiti order was made some evidence , i ann nPWP=t The King f°rtimate in commanding in this field

tntifan j,Tk rrifArori(to ho tihe a-rmlioation t0 evolve the best ana newest- ±ue 1X1X116 of the keenest intellects among our people, 
waa token in, reference to toe appli^ution 8treet entrance is roomy and convenient, under such men as Professor J. W. Robert-
lor the w-mdiung up o4 tihe 1 obi que jyianu- anj the striking feature of the ground son and hie co-workers we have gradually 
faeburing Company, Ltd., -and the hearing noor js its length and airiness, not to developed an agricultural organization and
Z. Trimmer11™' daZZle ““"l ^fTawra JorlA
\Ym. Fugstey amd W. Hi C. Grimmer op- teia, display cases, nickel trappings, ami by th-ls attention we have suffered and
pear ipr. tihe petitioner, iGeange H. Mur.'. g(0w-lampS, Backed and surrounded in are suffering the loss to Canada od many of 
ofiilej"ànti ,Çk»l. D. MpLep4 Vimce..george highly polished oàk. The shelving ip in our best man. ... ,

"W: A6ek. KC., and J(: N W Wanstow oak, and the floor throughout i* another InÆS
appose t}ie petmtion an behalf of tihe com- quality of ...hardwood. ,No bulky staircase business 
pamy. ' ‘ ’ mars or interrupts the stretch of flooring ed eciea

t0 the real Sro soon as they demaurtrate their use- 
it rises gracefully and easily. fulness "to the country ito permit the best of

Stocked" with alb’ the staple furnishings them to leave.jua.Lo build, up the .business 
r for men and boys as well as the novelties of out rivals? Tt is as df a large manùfac-

Bmlgcs^iîÿf't. of every season and style centre, the lovV- turlng ot commercial house were- to epmd -
D W BThLa amd -M^ V Granti ti er st<^ cannot fail to proÿ an fraction
D. W. Ba^dges and Mfs. R. C m. t,. to the sfëfner séx. Neckties ot every methods and- ttieti calmly allow a 'tsval house

Chatham (N. B.), w-eçe Munted. in mam- description make and-■‘quality will be car- arrose the street to take -the trained men
age m the Fraaiicis De Sales clmrdh, <Qhair- ried. also ^omnlete assortments of gentle- away to help develop a competitive business."fr W ^ ‘ t tht .a^Æ^ltà^rshowa

Caiiûey, Wedriesdiay Nov. 4. alter Qne 0£ the best-eqüipped ana . most that we have contributed many of the fore-
wihidi they repaired to tibeiir residemoe at truthfully ^lighted ready-to-wear clothing most workers, and while ftfris may be a trib- 
53 WariiftagtoP -BteeeMifrWt , showrooms in the’, land is the second ^3®^
wàièfre1 a. yery.jgrond (reoeii>^o,p ^va© fieldv floor. -The; plate glass front, 25 feet above son Mmaelf couJd have doubled his salary at

- the street level affords unsurpassed light- various times if he would have forsworn his
Kmg-Hutchiébn. ■ fac;iities essential to an intelligent Canadian allegiance and taken a high place

, ,. c 3 i „ nnA D .,7iQLJ Qri,i nn in the agricultural world of tihe UnitedEairly Tuesday morning in tlie Church selection of cloths and styles, States. His personal loyalty to Canada and
of St. John the Baptist, the marriage ot every side combination mirrors ot toll not anything we have done for Mm has com 
Miss Katie King, second daughter of the length and trying-on rooms, make the served h,s groat talents to Canadian mter-
late Charles King, and Robert Hutchison, selection ot a suit an easy matter, lüe «a. ^ present tlme sevCTal of our most
formerly of Harcourt, Carleton county. =»tock storage plan is tue it, skilled and energetic public servants (among
was solemnized by Rev. W. R. Chapman, among the goods are sucu lines as men s whoin ^ q. c. Creelman, superintendent of 
JT . , ,v Kûrioaxrorvwmt if and boy’s dressing gowns, bath robes, farmers institutes, secretary of fruit grow-Owmg to the sudden bereavement of the ana Doyur<*bi ± & , The era, dairymen’s and faJl fairs’ associations
King family a week or so ago, by which house coat , g 1 v alike for Ontario), who have distinguished them-
the head of the home was taken away, tmy toddler and his grandpa may -selves by their great service as successful

was vprv nuiet Mite King find suitable apparel in this department, organizers end educationalists in Cnnadian the event was very qmet. Miæ rung ^ third floor ^ devoted to ribbbtis" agriculture, have flattering offers to take pub-
wore light grey broadcloth and a black __pps<,nrips (wholesale) ‘ the he service on the other side of the line:
picture hat, while her sister, who attend- and millinery acc ( ’-vi- they have expressed their 'wiilUns-nesj ‘o re-

attired in nàvy blue cloth, fourth, untrimmed and trimmed minu* -maim in Canada for much less, remuneration,
T _ brother of the bride was cry; and the topmq^, stopey will COPtein they can there Obtain, but should they
Louis King, brother or tne oriae, wde ^ » readv-to-wear goods in great bulk, be asked to dtf so? Is Canada, with her great 
best man. After a gathering of relatives ? , . *. • • ^ i.jm, ■ tesources today, unable to employ talent at
at the home of the bride’s mother, Britain also wholesale. . ... > , L .. ..its market value? Will not patriotic citizens
strèét; and the serving of breakfast, Mr. • 1 F'6f tonada ©ay «hot she want© the best there
and Mrs. Hutchison repaired to their own p*r milU II 111 nifO
nicely,. ijuWiished apartments on Rockland X I J li 11 R iiinR UlLv 
Road. They received many gifts.

— SUDDENLY IH YORK CO

Equity.

were disposed of Tuesday:—

The North Endmorrow.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

Supreme Court Ohamihera.

f<jr iiB .to.itraip up men, to be eklll- 
tisto in frortictilture, in" stock hris- 
|n daiiryiUK: a-nd in otoec. lines, anili --

Weddlngi1’’
! : "y '• j i. :-

ed her, was

.l , is and that the best is none too good for this 
great and growing country? Assuredly tf&éy 
will, and they will uphold with (both hands 
that policy which will preserve to Canadians 
the facilitico 'or competing on an equal foot
ing with 1 .oiness rivals.

Let us not by any penny wise and pound 
ftiolish policy give our best skill, knowledge 
and energy to our competitors, but rather 
conserve for our own development all the 
most potent weapons at our command and 
further let us be assured that no country 
can be truly great that does not retain with
in its borders its best and most useful citi-

\
In Trinity church Wednesday afternoon 

the wedding of Frederick Uevenor, eon of
S of thÆTouL Robert Henderson Succumbs to Ex-
Rivero, and sinter of W'dliaau Rivere, the 
North End -niillman, was polemnized by 
Rev. Canon llichordiïon, aAlusted by Rev.
G. R. E. McDonald. The guests were 
relative© and immediate friends of the nesjay 
contracting parties, and there were no at- Allen, Penndac.
tendautti The deceased has for the past two or three

ai virile mrt.'t Henomin^lv at- winters worked as farm hand arou.id Mr.Mit» Ruera h^ionungly at Allen.g plaeei goiag away each summer.
hired in a W ne-coloiea ciot-h euit trimmed ^Vhen he returned in the iall he was always To toe Editor of The Telegraph : 
in white and Peiwlan patterns, and carried penniless and Mr. Allen had to supply him Sir,—The competition and prizes offered at 
„ ,.mver book of white Her hat waft of with clothing. 1 the Maritime Winter Fair at Amherst next
a prayer pooh OI ,u Last Friday he left Pennine to come to toe month should be of interest to all apple
velvtt and niMik. Alter tilt, ceiemony lue city aad received his wages up to that date growers in 'this province.
couple departed by -the Boston expi-to© for from Mr. Allen. He remained around here a first prize of $6 and a second, of $4 will 
a iiouevinoon tour of American, cities, and at St. Marys until Saturday night, wrhen be given to the two best collections of apples 
T, , T7n,ioii titreet The he went to Marysville and slept all night from each county in the province, makingThey will «side «n Union street, the ^ ^ ^ Qf J()seph $160 given to the apple grawers of New
gil-te received trom fmende and relatives 0n Sunday m0ming he walked to Mr. Al- Brunswick.
in all parts of the city and provinces at- fen’s and on arriving there he complained The collection must contain ten varieties 
foetid to the PODularitt of the recipients- of feeling unwell. Dr Muliin was called but of apples, five specimens of each, correctly 
M u.... _ _ u; bride 1 neiurl non- was unable to do anything for him arid he named and labelled.Mr. Hevunor gave hie b-ride a peart ! on paa3ed away yesterday morning. Entries must be made on or -before De-
dant amd the young ladies of the JSew -me deceased had been drinking heavily cem-ber 1 to E. B. Eldertoln, Amherst, from
Brunriwiok Telephone Company, where she during Friday and Saturday and spent all whom prize lists may be obtained cun ap- 
had been a faithful empldve for some his money. The deceased had -two sisters plication.
1 j , rni and an uncle living at St. John. Mr. Allenyears, a silver cream and »ugar ©et. I he telegraphed to one of the sisters but she 
employes of The Hevenor shops sent a refused to pay any of tihe funeral expenses 
handsome banquet lamp, and the choir of and wired to bury the deceased here.
Trintiy church, wMh which the groom was 10Tfc ô"SrnP!^? ^“e?- 

identiiiied, ex preyed their good wishes an <>f the F. C. Baptist ohurdh, Marys-
the foam of a rich gift. ville, officiating. The remains will be in

terred at Penn ioc.
Henderson had the name of being a good

posure at Penniac.
zens.

Here at least 9s one way in which we can 
■Robert Henderson, a man about fifty years ^€]p our producers and manufacturers to 

of age, hailing from -St. John, died on Wod- 
morning at the residence of W. H.

compete with the world ut large.
W. W HUBBARD.St. John (N. B.)

New Brunswick Applet-

If intending exhibitors of apples have not 
time to take their exhibits -to Amherst they 
can send on or before the tilth December 
to Thos. A. Peters, department of agriculture, 
Fredericton, or express them direct to Mr. 
Peters at the winter faâr building, Amherst, 
as he has kindly undertaken to look after 
fruit exhibits not accompanied by their
owners.

As the Amherst fruit display will be ex
man and a faithful worker when sober.— amined by many prominent apple dealers and

exporters, the occasion will be an excellent 
one for advertising the apple growing capa
bilities of the province and it is to be hoped 
will be taken advantage of by a goodly num
ber of orohardists in each and every county.

w. w. hübBard.
St. John (N. B.), Nov. 19, 1903.

Wells-Nicholl.

Miss M. Isabella Nicholl, of St. John Fredericton Herald. 
(.N.H.), was married to George H. Wells, 
of Pittsburg (Pa.), on October 28, at tiie 
Episcopal church, Hazlewood, by the Rev.
A. Alexander.

Becomes “Ad" Writer for M. R. A„ Ltd.
W. H. Golding, of the Globe writing 

staff, baa been engaged by Manchester 
Robertson Allison, Ltd., to give his whole

caused by water dripping from the tops, «me to
nothing is batter than powdered <*aik necessarv owini, to tlieir growing busi- Kingston, Kings county, Nov 16.-A 
with a httile liquid ammonia. £0 oia nggg With their new building, in which very pleasant surprise was. given Mr. and

the most modern gentlemen’s furnishing Mrs. Edwin Peters, of Elmhurst, last 
apartments in lower Canada are situated, Friday evening, when a number of then- 
enlarged and increased departments in friends assembled to help them celebrate 
various other parts of the four big build- the twenty-fifth anniversary of their 
ings, and huge stocks in many lines, the riage. After supper Rev. Mr. Hanmgton 
advertising calls for especial attention, proposed the toast of the bride and groom 
and Mr. Golding will endeavor to present and wished them many more years of 
to the public the news each day from happiness and prosperity. He said how 
the large stores. This department adds happy all those present would be to again 
another arm to the conducting of their meet on the occasion of their golden wed- 
business and is a step forward. Mr. ding. The groom thanked his friends for 
Golding has earned a good name in local their kindness and assured them of their 
newspaper work and with the aptitude welcome, then, and at any time. Mr, 
he has for bright, brisk writing should and Mrs. Peters received several hand- 

oiwi.uiiE „ be equally successful ia his new work. » aad. useful gifts.

To remove marks on lavatory haedns
Their 25th Wedding Anniversary.

(rfr with 
Storks dis

tort hibrush is an excellent 
wthidh to aipply it. Rub till 
appear, and then well rinse.

mar-

CAST/m IA
For BifantaJEd Children.

The KimJVouJm Always Bought
Bears
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!THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGEOT, ST. JOHK, K. B., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2T, im

cvidentre of the activity in lumbcr- 6s SleePing in that section. J. F. Merritt says 
he hopes to eut a million feet, and he 
estimates that about five million feet in 
all will be cut along the line this winter, 
and will give the road a lot of traffic next

YORK COUNTY WOMAN | ZuroT

Five Months.

Was Weak and Miserable.

c»V
> JDiSPLACiO BY ANOTHER k2X Established i8jg.

Whooping Cougtwef-oup, 
Qg^flcfifllis, Ç^lfns, Grip, 

theria.

<v
igr by Mail ?Why Not

Whether you i 
or jewelry for your _ 

for utility, yew wCl find tut,

You Can Sawe
By OrderingV fn

Seed for ear New Iuaefratej
full daerfyttoo and prices c?VJ of thJ 
stocks on the American coatinHg^^»

eoaeon'. i
There w a pofctiibildty otf the develop- I 

ment of a great plaster industry on the | 
line, near Tabors Bridge. There is 
extenave deposit of gypsum, which Mr. 
Hemming way, of New Haven, believes 
•may prove of value. He is having testy 
madje, and if everything turns out as is 
hoped a company may go into the biwi- 
nets and turn out several train loads per 
day of plaster, to be taken to »St. Mar
tins and towed away in big bargee. It 
would be necessary to build a spur two 
miles in to the deposits. But, of course, 
this is a question of the future.

la

Silverware or Cut Glass for the tÿ!e, 
J adornment, Margaret McKeel of Boiestown 

Ousted by Bridget 
McMahon,

good Watch ogJHock
[■> ? AsthmThought She Would Die.ith' hmatlcs.

JSiandard remedy for the diseases 
ered strongly antiseptic is carried 

Æ^bial tubes with every breath, giving 
. Those of a consumptive tendency, or 

—ls_ And immediate relief from coughs or in- 
at Descriptive booklet free.

S^^ablets dissolved in the mouth, are effective and 
irritation of the throat. 10c. a box. AIL DRUGGISTS.

Crelowne Is a boons Crhbolexb is a long esMj 
indicated. It cures because thl 
over the diseased surfaces of the 
prolonged and constant treatng 
sufferers from chronio bro 
flamed eonditions of thejj

CRF.SOt.KNF. Airw
safe for coughs an

LUEMIKG, MILES A CO., 1051 Notre Dame St., Montreal, Canadian Agents

Wife No. 1 Insists She is Married to Matthew | Dootor Could Do NO Good. 
Ryan of Lowei', and Latter la Under Ar- 
reat, and Way Have to Face a Charge of 
Bigamy.

-e '^Palogue, giving
Kst and best selected 
Ices defy competition.

MHburn’s
lx,** m^., nov.. jmsmijm Heart and Nerve oedy,e ]aw calriags

Matthew Ryan, hharty yearns old, a bar- n.’/lo Û party to Kennedy’s Hotel, where they
tender, of this rily. wihb is Ibemng held by I ËÊ^E ■ were joined before dinner by all the
the .police here, and will probably have / ■_ others already named.
to face a dhame of bigamy preferred by tireujtll a Complete Curm In tJrW;a*m There was scarcely any snow
bis legal -v^tosistB Tat be never mar- /Vf MRS. C&OUNB HUTT.% Martins, and the finie, gravelly roads were
rifld bar Shrikmm Margaret McKeel. of / Worrlfmrp. Ont. E Ary and smooth- Even November cannot
BteestoL near Eredfarictan (N. B.) He / /-------i « #*• *he ,of, “1^!

baa been living with another woman here I Ë \ E Wr-s\tme were delighted with its appearfor aotaaietime'and was anrested ait the re- (< Bays! "I#ifford*e great pl^jf ance. TheywCnt Y^Mn^dte^ W 
petest of tim New Brunswick — ^w^Lugh" it "fmm

Sheæyatiiatahe wasI Walken illwith heaiXrouble anJK cupola 3ft prevents a forlorn aspect, with 
Dec. 7th, 1897, am Lowdl- a™1 th®jo badykjwas unabXto do anJfro» piaetVfalling frorii ceilings and walls, and 
with whom be has been tom*. Mid who fof foor^WLponths.%^L^w=»Bl general air of gradual decay. It is
says her maiden, name was Bridget Me- fcnd m|,crlb»^kt my frMBTthdught n J/frent brick structure, on a commanding 
Mahan, daims 'that she was manned to ma, gojng ,1 dieWThe doctor attended Ugte ,with broad, eloping lawns in front, 
him June 24th, 1900. in Boston. I me for aomeftme 1» I-continued to growuT^’ oouM be canverted into an excellent

Wife No. 1 Bays that after She and worae. At Sat I dejftded to try MilburjW SUInmer hotel. It is said the building
Ryan were married they went to Concord {fcart and lErve Pila, and after takglg I cobt OTer $go,000, and it seems a very great
(Mass.), where she secured emiploymcnt I two boxes t»y nadJroe well and jjgong I pity that æ mlualbie a property should
in a boanding house. After working there again. I cafcot pdise them tooWighly . h; imu6e<1
for some time she went balck to her home to those suffe^rhftm nervous^fcakness Bufore ieaving gt. Martins the party 
in New Brunswick and stayed for more J and heart tioutWT . I were taken in carriages down around the
than two yeare. Abonit a year ago She Milburn’s Heart and Ne^ Pills are harbor and out on the lighthouse pier,
came to this oity and' was -UM that her as cents per box, or 3 & *‘-35 et «** -where Col. Tucker, M- P-, was shown
husband had mOriâed again. Not believing dealers, or , j f I what is required in the shape of a break-
it, dhe retormad to her hutmie, but a letter fHM T. MILBURIyCO., Limited, water, to protect the harbor from south-srjrss^'&iSTts :• - 'should be. During the fittit of ber kbsrwse ...... . . .. ..-u tion of the present one. for a distance ot i tr a Uavclicr il li S50 to 875 1 injft-xpen 1-

$2 Ited hi in nT II1 QTlljP and^h^wte of the cost. The works Lu,e j8 made up m railway farts, Lo® Til's; i f.l.uy, etc. Jm ^faave to'd

kéJmSgiï* “ïg.t Sw Hto-'Mli’ m\m LmereX? ”° " ^ acore3 of ̂ «Hients eVOTaTt of the Do^mon, and.W

IlMWitiSWBiMEEl •un m Bill WAY -« Pm..#. ^-=h »=
s%S5Tî.ïli!f3*ri IIU IIu nAILnNI>Lsz™S.“w.“î

_ w«tfond asahouse giril, and tiiere fin* ™ceUent hotel Robert Carson was at I largedf Size, C*lt- Line is Open Again ^e ^ inciu*g threele
about a farmer wife and we went to , _ -, ■ at the far*hf end’ AftCT dm“er tone, f OUP Mailt)]
Boston, whore v-e were maroed by tiie 8n(l PayS RUnAIHg "c.6 W^deForest set the ball rolling by .

city deiik there, Mr. Harrangtom A short C„some humorous allusions to Messrs Car- Other n-W P a
time ago my hiuriband took the rnannee tXpenSeS, SOn, Skillen and others, and threatened Used Instrument! by Steinwey,
license, tore at into bote, and burned at. to make a speech himself if they failed to „ ~ R
But you oan go to the Boston city hoill  --------- respond. And when they did speak he I Williams, Warren, E-tey, EvaHS Bros,
amd see for yourself, u^ere we were mer- I nilTIUP TUI I DC ft A V encouraged them with sundry asides that I jj[&BOn & Hamlin, Cornwall, C ohertjy Uxbridge, Knibe, McCtiUimon,
riled. I had one child, but she died. I AN UU I INu I H U lloUft T . I kept the party in excellent humor. 1

Ryan admits that he maimed the Me- | | Mr. Skillen told of the unfortunate sit-
Mahon woman, but imkists that he and I , ” I uation of affairs before it was decided to
the New Brunswick woman were never I . _ . . u/„.i fl«um _ form a company and re-open the, road, . .

DollkBodyakt Wedded. I rirty trOIT) Ot, JOntl Weal U0WII-- | py^teff out mhat an excellent bargain | thorough y : Pp lift'd.
SËSr-'SIs b...rn nrTr7.77m7T Dinnerand Speeches ,t Kenned,', Sfe. S ~ £TÏÏ^Ï SATISFACUON GUARANTeLD Ok MOXfeY REFUNDED.

»Mltl«.agjaîq FARMtfl SETS VERDICT ; • Mil—S^HvtiM SDuM »* a^;l?SSUSt?SftS3j| mno, end 0r6»n. slipped on eppiovel to my p int in Cemc! 

-ctssitaSSSS iriiifT the r p n Greatest «*-»'*«*« •>Eisl- SÆjsSt-sax S28 «*> f“ 10 »«d « n«‘ — to r“"”ed “ -tKCteSagra. "*■•» 1 nt > Tl ern CanW.' *? & S3 St A’SS Sfc21 p““'

RnaiHri • u"' y -------•— f i ...1 '■ I next spring. He felt, he said, that the
utebyhoMK *cnn mao AC Awarded Carleton 1 ' l acquisition of the read by the company

.pportmn., *3UU Uam8geS A**™™ ^aflet0n R M „ow IK)fl8l>>ie to g<> from Hampton meant the beginning of a new era for
tmt JhS County Man for loss of Lumber to St. Martins by train, Over what is prob- St. Martins, and it was also a good thing
iikaîAid i T, i «i i, ... I ably the smoothest roadbed on any branch I for the company. . ■
ivieg aemy by Fire Inrough Negligence. I railway in New (Brunswick. A party from I Mr. Carson endorsed what Mr. Skillen I

_„„,«oiflhMa^ ---------- I gj jflbn went'i'bver the line Thursday, I had said, and added that .he was happy .
^Scâ^eiwffi: Wood8tock, Nov. is—The cireutt court was and' were greatly surprised as well as to say the road was paying its operating | pgej Street,

the best bluing made, at continued yesterday after adjournment for I pleased with itd conditions. j expenses and a little more, and ne was
a package. Don’t send the meeting ot the supreme court in Fred- I rpjle ],;ne ,;s n<yw owned bv tihe Hampton I satisfied it would become a dividend-pay-

erioton. Judge Landry presiding. Tueaday „ „ Majrtimis Railway Co., of which I ing property. He thoroughly believed iqMF»™ aTon^^enfe? c^i^TTr8 Ro^t“ fpreeffient and rmmager it and they should all be gratified with 

geac.tti6naeis giv«i enmki« F B CarveM tor plaintiff, and A. B. Con- W. E Ski lien secretary and auditor, and the success they had already achieved.
STé.ent from^alitirvel cell, K. C„ for defendant company The y j,; Vauehain treasurer. The meonben; I Col. Tucker, M. P., said he had been

Ptetebff Columbus S- pnau^is a farmer - ^ ^ st. lMartilti, tit. John over other branch railroads in the prov-
oX danS-to by fire and he claimed that ami King* county men. They own tlic Uce and none of them ran as smoothly

Thtmo^rt. so ^d w. the Are was the result of uiegügence on the ljDe outright, and got it for a mere two- as did the present St. Martins line He
wiU carefully pack and promptly for- part ot servants df the C. P. R. and sued ,• . ju original cost . It iti now paying was highly pleased with the trip from
—I ward to your address one of our for $600 deiwages. The jury foundthat sec- , Pxm°B«tee and promises to become I Hampton, and the directors were to be

handsome dolls. Note—Wa tiomnen had caused the fire by setting fires uytining exp-nee©, ana pi I h parti lv congratulai pd on their
arrange to prepay all to piles of rubbish alongside the raalwaY track a good dividend payer. I most neartuy congratulavtxl on tneii
charges on yonr doll right to and that they had been negligent an allow- I q[ COur=e much yet remains to be done. I work, and on the present eihciency ot the
your address, »o that you receive , itig the fire to spread. The jury found a vôr- .lx>adbed is in good co-ndition amd the line,
your lovely doU without cost, and diet for the full amount sued for. 1X)düDea « ^ _pw 1 —
besides the lovely large doll we This morning Goodel vs. Burpee la on. It I raul© are good, but a great many me . A
also send yon a beautiful^ little ! ^ action, of seduction toy defendant of I ties are meediîd. Fifteen thousand of these I of the branch lines in the provinces, and
Bisque Bahy Doll with lovely : plaintiff's daughter. Plaintiff formerly lived I -u .1 oufc th‘b winter and put down I had found none of them so smooth to

^ Xy^ToSkTï aJ^ng W- ffi tlm TO A fitet-clao, oar will al,o rule on as is the St. Matins road. Mr.
VST**------  ^L%cZOt^D0L.*„. ^ be procured in the spring, and a station Codner expressed his diffidence in pres-

' .'fig dateur j houoe built at St. Martme- By the tune ence of so many railway magnates,and said
j xj packages, and -T.t« ^ïiotoertevây ertra ------------------—------------------ next year’.- tourist traffic begins the road it would now be one <* the ambitions of
; present if you are quick in replying. fill Hill flUT DH Alin will be in finie shape to accommodate the his life to get into the circle and own

■^•sssaBassstaasa Mill, Oil,, 10*10 SfrJÏ,ït 5SZU5T m. I * o. taMi
iSBffiEtsti&usisR ENGORSES GHAMBERLAIK. are sLlrs

IKL-iiSTf .«5 SÎ5* s‘,h™*S .t£‘1
i i ' ■' "   (Milia, Ont-, Nkw. 19-vAit thie regular ^ lumbering along the lime, and last sum- I larger share of summer tourist trade.

meeting of the Hooal board of tnaide the m€ir road, got an engine* began I He was interested in St. Martins, for it
foQlowiimg neeofliUtioin was .parsed umiami- making BI1c?h repaire as were urgently I was his birthplace.
muoulflly: “Thalt -this Ixxaird views with. needed and ham died what traffic it wae I J- F. Merritt, to whom several of the
ealtdsfiaetniooi itfbe stiamd taken by tine Rt. poeeible to get. He kept the subject be- I speakers had alluded, said in reply that 
Hon. Jos. Chamberlain in favor of the fore the people of St. Martins, and a he was very glad his efforts had been of 
system of preferemtiail trade for tihe Brit- number of them took hold of the idea, I service, and that the road was now run- 
idh empcire, amd wisihas him unqualified W. E. Skillen being especially active, and I ning on a sound basi3. 
sucoeas in his self-sacrificing efforts in. strongly backed by Capt. Ca-reon, S. E. I Er. Gillmor made some happy allusions 
tihe gmelalt cauae <xf limiperiail umdrti>r, beQdev- Vaughan and other*. A company was I to the officers ot the road, and b. E. 
ing that the policy olf mutual preference formed, tihe property purchased, further I Vaughan, Harry iitus, H. H. Sherwood 
Soughoutt the empire da iu the 'beat in- repairs made to citable the train to run and the Telegraph representative added 
tereate of all ite component parte.” into St. Martins, and the paem-.ger car I a few words of congratulation.

«-rrvjsret fti&ss i u-» . . . . . .  i «» »«
through Kings county, took stock in the I D. W. McCormcik visited St. Martins I ordinary passengers tne car was niiea. 
company, more perhaps at the outect I yesterday for the first time. He is not I The road will be kept open as long as 
through a desire ;.> see the road opened a demonstrative man, but he fell iu love I possible this fall and early winter, and 
up again than with any expectations of I with the village even before he had I when .the snow gel- Loo deep tor pront- 
profit. The company took over the road I alighted from the train. I able traffic it will be elusexl un.,1 early
from Mr. Merritt, and Mr. Carson assum- “I don’t see,” said Mr. McCormick, m the spring, when tlic work of lmprove- 
ed the management. Those who went over I “why this should not become the greatest I ment will be rushed. Repair work is still 

able to testify to the | summer resort in lower Canada.”
He saw the view from the cupola of 

the Seminary buildings, went down I t,g got out 
around the harbor front and saw the I About 15,000,000 feet 
wonderful cliff-caves and the glorious I jhat port this year.

The directora invited the St. John stock- I beaches, and at every turn discovered I st. Martins, with the railway again in 
holders and otheis to go over the line I some new charm. I operation, should be a lively place next
Thursday. For one reason or another I Another St. John man, commenting on I summer. The people felt the loss ot the 
some who had announqed their intention I Mr. McCormick’s words of praise, said | j;ne very much during the past summer, 
of gojng were unable to get away. Those I that there is a host of people in St. John, 
who went were J. F. Merritt, C. W. de I even business men who trade with St.
Forest, \V. E. Foster, of Vas-ie & Co., and I Martins, who have not seen the place,
•j’. E. tbArmstnmg, of Manchester Robert- I and liave no idea of its wonderful beauty, 
eon Jcîlieon, Limited. Col. Tucker, M. P-, I Referring to the need of a direct rail- 
tcnj^U. W. McCormick, of the Victoria I way line from St. John to St. Martins, 
jjjstel, anil representatives of The Tele- I Mr. Carson said that the question rested 
graph and Globe also went along. The I with the people of St. John and along 
party were joined at Hampton by W. E. I the route. If they wanted the road.
Skillen and, along the lime by Harry Titue, they could easily have it constructed, and 
II. H. Sherwood, D. McDade, W. Mc- l then there would be an easy means of 
Dade, J.. W. Upborn and J. S- Baird, of I reacliing St. Martins in 
Upliam and vicinity. At St. Martins they j Qenara|
ghan, Ee\ATitu^HltDrS<Giltoo^_ I The party left St. Martins early in the I BMM.Æ

The trip from Hampton to St. Martins afternoon and had a pleasant return trip and lts ti,tle sixty-six thousand miles, 
wan crcatlv enioved. Tlie train ran to Hampton, taking the C. P. R. express Brazil asaurae3 the question with Peru. Gives
smoothly and made good time. There for the city All expressed themselves AtaSfpSSSSSS
hail been a little heavier snowstorm at delighted with the outing. -1 ri-let of Bolivia free transit, permits es-
Hampton ami along the line than in St. Hie bt. Martins train is m charge oi 1 tatoll«hm«fni Bolivian custom house Brazilian
John and the treen were literally bend- I Conductor George W. Vaughan and En-1 pouts. Codée territory tor a port on Para-
ing bemrath -their heavy blanket of white, gineer H. H. Seovil, both capable and I guay."
Sefin in the bright sunlight it was an in- I careful men. 
tercsting. w inter picture. Quite a

At various' places along the line were 1 came oüt Tfbm St. |«ale of miUk.

I56fe4lsll^- (At St Martini,
Arrived at St. Martin», Joeeph Ken- 

took the St. John

tmiTtv
,1
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^er 40 inches long, 5 inche^Fide, made from 
fok-furred skins with six full black tails, 
la*t style. We know ydlmlLbe more 

ft wimLit. Miss J. BoekK, Rossenberg,
“ I^Lite to thardc yottfi^he handsome fur scarf. It 

/ is ju^bieautiful. I coeB not buy one like it in our 
» store ^k$3.oo.’’ Th^Fgular price in all fur stores is 
Ï $3.00, *d they ful«equal in appearance any $10.00 
/ Fur Sea* We coj» not think ot giving them for so 
1 little, were it not^Fat we bad a great number made 

specially for us t^Rng the summer when the furriers 
were not busWy Ladies and girls, take advantage of 
this chance aiw write for the pictures to-day. We 
guarantee to treat you right, and will allow you to 
keep out money to pay your postage, so that your Fur 
Scarf will not coslyon one cent. Address THE 
COLONIAL, ART CO., Dep.yQ} Toronto.
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Wl'6■hall find desirable in connection with 
the building or the operation and mainte- 
nance of the canal. In addition, ths 
treaty gives to the United States abso
lute sovereignty over the canal strip 
which, it is understood comprises between 
eight and ten miles on each siue of the 
canal. Within this zone the power of the 
United States is as absolute as if the 

part and parcel of this coun-

Waribington, Nw. 18-Secretary Hay 
and M. Fhillippe Bunaiu-Varilla. the min
ister from Panama, at 6.40 o’clock this 
evening signed the Hay-Bunau-VarLla 
treaty providing for the oonstruc'Jan of 
the Panama canal by the United States- 
The ceremony occurred in Secretary Hay’s 
study. Tile Panama minister arrived et 
Mr. Hay’s house promptly at 6 o’clock, 
having made an appointment with the 
secretary for a conference at that hour.
He was auprprised to find that the secre
tary had before him the treaty engrossed 
in duplicate. The etoretary informed M.
Bunau-Yarilia that he was ready to sign 
the treaty. The minister read the docu
ment carefpUy and then he and Secretary 
Hay attached their signatures to it.

Ih-esidont Roosevelt was immediately 
advised of the signing of the douement 
and Minister Bunaiu-Varilla sent a 
fidontial cablegram to bis goveamnent 
stating that the treaty had been signed.

the secretary and the minister refused 
to comment cm the ceremony. The only 
official admission, that can be had is that 
‘the terms of the treaty are practically 
settled.”

Terms of the Treaty.
Although the canal treaty has not been 

made public, the Associated Press is en
abled to give the substance of the docu
ment. It consists of between 22 and 25 
articles, but the main points of the 
vention are contained in the first eix ar
ticles.

The keynote of the treaty is the pro
vision in one of the very first articles 
by which Panama cedes to thé United

■Bïïr te»

Mrs. A J. H- Stewirt's Funeral.
Bathurst, Nov. 18.—The funeral of Mrs. A. 

J. H. Stewart took place from her late resi
dence, St. George street, to the new Presby
terian cemetery at 3 o’clock today and 
attended by a large concourse of people, 
many coming from Oampbellton, Dalhousle 
and other places. The services at the house 
and grave were conducted by the pastor, 
Rev. H. R. Reid, and were most impressive. 
Asleep in Jesus and Rock pi Ages were ef
fectively sung by St. Luke’s choir. The 
floraJ offerings vt;ere beautiful and very nu
merous. The pall'-bearers were: O. F. Stacy, 
j. p. Byrne, D. T. Johnston, W. J. Kent, 
Geo. Gilbert and Henry Bishop.

was
*!.

F
, .in progress. . , n

A considerable quantity of lumber will 
at St. Martins this winter.

shipped from

it yetiterday are 
won^iitfiil inaprovement that haa been 
made.

zone were

In general it may be said that while 
the new treaty contains many of the pro
visions of the failed Hay-Herran treaty.

that convention, but

was
Thursday’s Outing.

it is not based on ,
follows not only the «pint but the letter 
of the Spooner act.

The cities of Panama and Colon retain 
their municipal autonomy under the Re
public of Panama so long as they main
tain public order and sanitary conditions 
to the satisfaction of the United States. 
Failure to do this gives the United States 
according to the treaty, the right to force 
Strict compliance with the wishes of this 
government in this direction and the 
United States can even use force to com 
pel obedience to its rules as to. public 
order and public health in these cities.
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1 SOUTH AMERICAN 
BOUM DISPUTE ENDED,

nThese Caperinescoetus 
$3.75 mid we sold them 
all laot w.nter for$4.75 
cash. They are made 
of nne quality, glossy 
black Alaska Seal,

r?i
Bcon-

with 5-in. storm collar, 
gur on both sides
hd 10-in. cape warmly 
■tided, w< H lined and 
<wani<‘uti-d with 6 
lqKfuli tails. Out of ; 
armai hundreds ml

pne^'c have o:

them Ait at 
nee wAh v(decided 

to give\tl^K away 
«bsolaMT free

Treaty Between Italy and France. 1 |WffijW
Rome, Nov. 19-The Opaitria antammees 1

that .there will soon be signed a treaty « MMÊk
between. Framce a-nd Italy similar tt> t.iat ■ 1W. ea.h (-very pur-
reemtiy ccmtiLudcd bet.weem Frame und 1Ê |
Great Britain- It adds ^
Sweden amd Norway desired to beoomje w eoiom and couMnotbe
partie* to 1 tibia /treaty, but t-bese less than 50c Our agenti aA^lighted^vith them. They sell
«matai, suggested eertem vanaif^te ^d ^

modifications wlhndi M. Dricaide. une tter. on!,■ w. ;,nd for th.n,tore. ?> m.? or g win
mmster. i-efused to allow. * StWeMs. Uviucsuyniy Co.,Dept.i,57 Toronto

Wasliington, Nov. 19.—Late this afternoon 
the state department received a cablegram 
from Minister Thompson, dated Necropolis, 
Brazil, announcing -that he had been officially 
advised that the Acre boundary treaty would 
be signed. The cablegram was as follows:- 

“Official " Information today jtnat 
boundary treaty will 'be Signed.

w fiittfl

iug contract to 
the black fur. 
It is lined 
throughout 
with due qmil-

h/gsummer.
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it cheap at double our price. Tills Is u rat • chan >p « Hti,,UnK 
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Hiram’s Ttiacksgmng Surprise.peror, for Windsor (N S); Lora villa, for 
Dartmouth (N S.)

Providence, Nov 16—Ard achr Lizzie Dyaa, 
from Gilbert (N S)—<to discharge.

Bangor, Nov 16—Ard, echr Eigbtaway, from 
Win t)erpcnrt.

91d—Sctore Izettia, for Now York; Coca 
Green, for Fall River; W T Emerson, for 
Gloucester; General Banks, for Beverly.

Boston, Nov 16—Ard, stanr Canadian, from 
Liverpool ; schre Addle M Lawrence, from 
Newport News; Governor Ames, from New
port News; Clara A Donnell, from Norfolk; 
Princess, from Gloucester; Laura T Chester, 
from Rockport-

Sid—®limns Bohemia, for Liverpool ; English 
King, for Antwerp via Baltimore ; Mystic, 
for LoulSbourg (C B) ; schre Eleanor A 
Percy and Mary Manning, for coal ports.

Booiiiibay Harbor, Me, Nov IS—Sid, schre 
J Kennedy, for Fair Haven (Conn); Steel 
Maud, tor Bridgeport (Conn); William A 
Duron, for Plymouth ; schrs H J Watts, for 
Weymouth.

Glrgenti, Nov 16—Sid, etmr Armenian, for 
Portland (Me).

Hong Kong, Nov 18 (noom)-Sild, C P R 
stmr Empress erf Indian.

New York, Now 16—Ard, strmr Georgle, from 
Liverpool; achr Ella H Sltorer, from Perth 
Amboy for Bangor.

Sid—Stanr Oceanic, for Liverpool.
Prawile Point, Nov lS-nPaased, stmr Gulf of 

Venice, from Halifax and St John for Lon-

SHIP NEWS. v ■—

B
PORT OF ST. JOHN. CUSTOM By Helen Whitney ClarkArrived.

Tuesday, Nov. 17.
Coastwise—Schre Sea Flower, 10, lhomp- 

son, Muaquaah ; Essie C, 72, Tufts, St. Mar
tins; stanre Aurora, 182, lnganeoll, Grand 
Manan; Beaver, 42, Reid, HUlsboro; Bruns
wick, 72, Tupptr, Canning; Dona, 63, Can
ning, ParrSboro; Ocean Bird, 94, Bey, Mai- 
garetvtlle; Unet, 14, Early, do; Olenera, 70, 
s ta irait, River Hebert; Garfield White, 99, 
Seely, 'Maitland.

nothing]on1y filing themeelvea up in fol-de- 
ro'i and gimeraoks, and gadding'about to 
parties and quiltings and the like. Bnt I 
don’t see no other wsy; for housekeepers 
are ae scarce as hens’ teeth, en’ I’ll have to 
be lookin’ round. A nice, quiet woman that 
could make good biscuit and ooffee—mine 
is apt to be grov.ndsy—and keep the honae 
in apple-pie order—that's the kind of a wife 
I'd like. Ginger! won’t that water never 
bile? I’m hungry as a—Hillo! be I a- 
dreamin’, or what?’ he gasped, in sodden, 
consternation, as the door opened, and in 
poured a laughing, noisy throng, all oarry- 
irg| baskets, pails, and bundles, of various 
sorts and siz.s.

'I know he’s to home, fur I seen his shad- 
dor on the curtain,’ cried a voice, and 
Hiram slunk back into the darkest corner of 
the room, and stared at his unexpected 
guests in dazed surprise.

■How are jou, Hi? We’ve come to her 
supper with jou,' said Uncle Peleg, shaking 
him heartily by the hand.

And while "the astonished bachelor sat 
looking [on, half-expecting to wake np and 
find it allgt dream, the merry group flitted 
about from kitchen to pantry, seized on hi» 
stores of qneen’s-ware and crockery, and 
made themselves at home in a hilarious 
fashion that fairly took away his breath. 
Tall Miss Nabby and fat, motherly Mrs 
Larkins whisked out the long extension, 
table in the dining room, and spread it with 
tho whitest of home made table cloths. 
The Widow Pullen, in a hig colored satin* 
dr as, and a flaunting sash fastened at the 
s le, was catting jelly-cake on the kitchen- 
able. Little Patty Sparsely, who was ar- 

r yed in all the colors of the rairb'W, 
II ram thought, was emptying a jar of 
,. ckles in o a china bowl; and Patience 
Dobbs was si oing cold boiled ham on the 
li .ur-barrel, pausing every now and then to 
shake the bangs out of her eyes, and rattle 
the bangles on her wrists.

‘Dear me I the coffee ain’t made yet, 
cried Mrs. Gillet, bustling in, ‘and the 
water a-bilin’ fur a 1 that’s out 1 V here’» 
Lyddy Gales? She piomised to make the 
ciff e.’

‘Here I am Mrs. Gi let,’ responded a soft 
vice. ‘Sister Netty’s baby wse so fietful I 
T couldn’t get away before. But I'll make 
the coffee now.’

‘We hadn’t ought to o' put it onto yen. I 
know,’ said Mrs. Gillet, deptvcatingly, but 
you do make powerful good ooffee.’

Hiram pricked up hie ears (metapbori- 
oa ly, of course) He doted on good coffee.

How gently Lyddy moved abont the room 
in her plain brown drees! ‘No fol-de-rols or 
gimcracks about her,’ thought Hiram.

‘Hev a seat an’ rest yourself. Miss Lyddy,* 
he urged, dragging forth a chair. ‘You 
look tired ’

‘I am tired,’ admitted Lyddy frankly, as 
he acepted the offered «eat. ‘We washed 

10-day, and Sister ’Nervy thought I ought 
r,o stay at home; but I was determined to 
oome.’

They were alone in the kitchen now; the 
Widow Pullen was lending a hand at set
ting the table ; the coast therefore being 
-leer, Hiram leaned nearer to his compan
ion.

‘Yesl’ said Mrs GiUet, reaching for the 
sponge cake, ‘it’s downright nn-Christi m 
the way Nervy Giddmg* treats her!’

‘ 'Tis sof seconded Mrs Peleg Larkins, 
who was entertaining a few friends at a tea 
party. ‘I wouldn’t stand it, if I was 
Lyddy.’

‘La! she’s used to it, poor thing,’ put in 
Miss Nabby Cobb; ‘an’ besides, I don’t 
reckon she kin better herself.’

*1 wonder ,she never married,’ tittered 
the Widow Pullen

‘ ’Tain't fur want o’ chances,’ spoke np 
the hostess s' arply. as she passed a oup of 
tea to her right hand neighbor. ‘Lyddy 
might uv married long ego, ’fore she was 
ont of her twenties. Squire Paddock, he 
was dead sot after her; an’ I dunno how 
many more. But wi'h six growin’ sisters 
owher hands, all younger than her, an’ no 

mother ‘o look after ’em, she felt ’twas her 
duty to stay single. An’ she did. Now 
the rest of ’em is all married, an Lyddy’s 
left’

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always ou ht

Bears the / •

Wednesday, Nov. 38.
Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, dram Boston, 

Portlajid, Lubec and East port, W G Lee.
Stanr Orinoco, from St -Kitts vtia Bermuda, 

Schofield & Co.
Sohr Clifford I White, 200, Fauikingtoam 

for New York—for harbor, and old.
Coastwise—Schre Nina Blanche, 30, Crock

er, from Freeport; Curlew, 63, Denton, from 
fishing, and old.

Thursday, Nov. 19. 
Soh Leonard Parker, Savannah, pine. 
Coastwise—Str CentirevMe, 82, Graham, 

Digby; Westport, 48, Lewis, Apple River; 
echs Exefaia, Î8, Berry, Beaver Harbor; Ruhr, 
15, O'Donnell, fishing.

Sij

ofCleared. Providence, R 1, Nov 18—Ard, echr North
ern Light, from Bangor.

Portland, Nov 18—'Ard, sfcmre Tauric, from 
Liverpool; North Star, from New York; St 
Croix, from St John for Boston, and eld.

Old—tSchr Major Plckande, for Norfolk.
Sid—Tug Gypsum King, towing three bargee 

(N S) to New York;
W Macomber, for Norfolk.

Vineyard Haven, (Mass, Nov 18—Sid, echre 
O D WVtherell, from South Amboy for Port
land; Grace Darling, from 3t John for New 

M Thurlow, from Kennebec for

Tuesday, Nov. 17.
Stmr Dominion,, Dawson, Sydney, R P & 

W F Starr.
Coastwise—Schre xLone Star, Richards, 

Grand Harbor; Adelia, Henderson, Canning; 
stmr Brunswick, Tup per, Canning; Aurora, 
IngereoU, Campobello; Sea Flower, Thomp
son, Musquash ; Only Son, Minnies, French 
Cross.

echr Hfrom Windsor

iWednesday, Nov. IS.
Bqe Primo, Parodi, tor Buenos Ayres, A

OusMue & CO.
Sirbr Lotus, Granville, for Boston, A Cush

ion & Go.
coastwise—Schrs Nine Blanche, Crocker, 

far Freeport; Eastern Light, Cheney, for 
Grand Manon.

York; Letxra 
NOw York; J Howell Leeds, from Long Cove 
for New York; J Nickerson, from Franklin 
for New York; Oakce Aims, from South Gar
diner for New York; Willie Rice, from 

for New York; Helen, from Rock- 
York; E Arcularlue, 

Highland for New York; Mary E Pennell, 
from Sedgwick for New York; aaiah K Stet- 

from Bangor for New York; Hattie H

‘They make a perfect niggard of her 
among ’em, too,’ declared Mr». GiUet, bit
ing her sporga cake viciously, ae if it were 
one of the tranegreeing parties. ‘If there’s 
a new baby on hand, Sister Lyddy must be 
sent fur; or if anybuddy’s sick, or gits a bone 
orosways, nobuddy can’t cure ’em but Lyd
dy. It’s Lyddy here, an’ Lyddy there, an’ 
Lyddy everywhere! If Nan ain’t got no
thin’ special fur her to do, Sally has; an’ 
when Sally’s through with her, its Roxan 
ny’s turn; an’ so it goes.’

‘An’ as fur marry in’,’ put In Mise Nab
by, ‘they don’t wan’t her to marry, that » 
what. They air all so triflin’ an’ sbif’less, 
an’ they want her to do all the work for 
’em.’

‘That’s where the ihoe pinches,’ agreed 
the hostess. ‘Here she’s been back tw 
weeks at ’Nervy’s, after stayin’ a year a. ' 
more to Prosper Ann’s, an’ she hair/i 
skeeroely been outside o’ the house sine 
she oome.’

•Hillol ladies. Ain’t got through wit* 
your drinkin’ party yet, hey?’ grinned 
Uncle Peleg Larkins, jocosely, as he walk-d 
into the room with a li.ht powdering of 
snow flakes on his gray overcoat,

‘Now pal’ protested his wife.
‘How you do talk, Mr. Larkins,’ giggled 

the widow.
‘What think I beared over to the school- 

meetin’ to-day, ladies?’ asked Uncle Peleg 
approp iat-ing a vacant chair at the table, 
after hanging bis overooat on a peg in the 
corner, and tossing his hat on the floor. 
‘But you couldn’t never guess, so I’ll tel) 
ye. They are a-gittin’ up a donation part) 
for Brother Goodlove, the night afoie 
Thanksgivin’. ’ .

And thereupon the subject of Lydia 
Giles’ troubles was forgotteu in the greater 
interest of the donation party

Rockland 
land for New

Thursday, Nov. 19.
Soh Clifford I White, 259, Faulkingham for 

New York, with 1,109 pcs piling, was in for 
lufrbor from Apple River.

Coastwise—Sche Henry Swan, Cole, Sack- 
ville; Margaret, Bishop, St George; etr 
Wewtport, Lewis, Apple River; schs Ruby, 
O'Donnell, flkhllng; Ana, Tufts, River He-

forOver 
Thirif Years

aon,
Barbour, from Bangor for New York; Clara 
E Rogers, from Calais for Bristol; Miranda, 
from Bangor for Philadelphia ; Ella G Ells, 
from Stonington for Philadelphia; A W Ellis, 
from Orlando for Philadelphia; Shafner Bros, 

Newcastle (N B) for Philadelphia; Otis 
Miller, from 8t John for Wlckfcxrd; Storm 
Petrel, from Jonesport for New Haven; Hilda 
C, from Ship Harbor (N iS) for Bridgeport; 
St Anthony, from River Hebert (N St for 
Bridgeport; St Olaf, from Windsor (N S) for 
Newbairg.

Passed—Stmr Seaboard, from New York for 
Boebon; schrs Brigadier, from Sargenitvtlle 

Mollie Rhodes, from Yinal 
Haven for New York; Francis Qoodnow, from 
Long Cove for New York.

White Haven Dock, Nov 18—Ard, achr 
Equator, from Newcastle (N B).

Boston, Nov 19—Ard, sire Saxonda, Liver
pool; Preston, Port Limon, Costa Rica; Bos
ton, Yarmouth; bqe Thomas A Goddard, 
Rosario; schs Abbte Verner, A*vo6ate Har
bor; Ck>ra, Gnamk Banks; Nile, Rockport; 
Chester R Lawrence, do; Henry Whitney, 
Bangor; Gracie J Robbins, do.

Sid—Stirs Martello, Hull; Commonwealth, 
Liverpool; echs Cora F Oessy, coal port ; 
General E 8 Greeley, do; Baker Palmer, do; 
Waterloo, Sullivan; Katherine D Perry, Nor
folk; Young Bros, Bldzabelhp-cxrt.

Bootihbay Harbor, Nov 19—Ard and sld, sch 
Madagascar, Calais for (Sound ponts.

Returned, schs July Fourth, Stephen J 
Watts and Mary Wiley.

Chatham, Nov 19—Passed north, tug Fred 
E Richards with two bargee, New York for 
Rockflamd.

City Island, Nov 19—(Bound south, bqe J 
H Bowers, Kingsport via Jonesport; schs 
Wand ri an, Walton; J H Wain wright, Bangor 
via Bridgeport; Ella R Simpson, Cow Bay.

Bound east—Str Rosalind, for St John and
Halifax.

New York, Nov 19—Ard, ach Caroline Gray, 
Hurricane Island.

New London, Nor 19—Ard, echs Lavinia, 
St John for New York; Grace Darling, do 
for do; Helen, Rockland (for do; Herman F 
Kimball 1, Rockport for do via Taunton.

Newport News, Nov 19--Ard, echs Eliza
beth Palmer, Boston; Charles W Church, 
Providence; Sarah W Lawrence, all River.

Sld—S-chs Wm C (Carnegie, Boston; Alice 
M Colburn, Portland.

Providence, Nov 19—SM, bqe J H Bowers,
. Kingsport (-N S) for New York, in tow.

Portland, Nov 19—Ard, str St Croix, Bos
ton for 'St John; tug Sequin, towing sch 
H L Berry, dismasted, to Salem; schs Helen 
W Martin, Norfolk; Laura C Hall, Lower 
Cove; Eagle, Bangor for Vineyard Haven; 
Lyra, 'St John for New York; Swallow, do 
for Boston; Maggie Muller, Windsor for 
Salem; J C Colwell, St John for New York; 
Stella Maud, do for do; Priscilla, do for do; 
Wm Buren, Calais for Boston; Jonathan 
Cone, Bangor; Watchman, do for Gloucester'; 
El wood Burton, St John for New York; Isl
and City, do for do; Eric, do for do; Bobs, 
do for do; Alaska, River Hebert for Vine
yard Haven; J Kennedy, Calais Tor New 
York; Lulu W Epps, Bile worth for do; Emily 
F Swift, Calais for Boston; Chas A Sproul, 
Calais for New York; Gracie J, Bluehill for 
Boston; Ella Clifton, MiRbrtdgo for do; C B 
Clark, Bangor for New York.

Sollly, Nov IS—-Passed, str Cervona, Mont
real and Quebec for London.

Vineyard Haven, Nov 19—And and sld, 
schs Lizzie D Small, New Bedford for Ban
gor; Lord of Avon, New York for Windsor.

Aid—Schs Lena White, Clinton Point for 
Boston ; Viola, Ellzabethiport for St John; 
Vena B Roberts, do for iWtlndeor.

91d—Sche Nat Ayr, jfrom Now York for 
Bangor; Ralph M Hayward, from Wilming
ton for Portland ; Fred B Ba-lano, from Port 
Reading for do; Annie P Chase, from New 
York for Bangor.

Passed—Schs Sarah C Smith, hound east; 
tug Gypsum King, towing one sohr and two 
barges, Windsor for New York.

bert.

Sailed.

CASTORIAThursday, Not. 19.
Str Calvin Austin, 2,853, Pike, tor Boston 

via Eaatporit. *
Bqe Primo, 1,162, Parodi, for Buenos Ayres

CANADIAN PORTS. for New York;

HlliSboro, Nov 14—Ard echr S F Hitch
cock, Alcorn, Bangor.

Old 14th—Schr Oameo, Huntley, Newark 
IN J.)

Halifax, N S, Not 17—Ard etmr Corean, 
from Glasgow end 'Liverpool via Sit John's 
(N F) ; edhre Baden-Poiwell, from New York;

Grand
Banks (and cleared); Vera, fishing grounds; 
Arcadia, do; Lena and Maud, do; Grayling, 
do (and all cleared to return.)

Old—Stmr Pouyer Quertia (Fr cable) eea.
Halifax, Not 16—Ard, British cruiser Fan- 

tome, from St John’s (Nfid); stmr Silvia, 
from St John's (Nfld); schr H H Kitchener, 
from New York.

Old—Bqe Laura, for Bristol.
Sld—Stanr Gorean, Pickering, tor Philadel

phia
Halifax, Not 18—Ard, stmr Halifax, from 

and Hawkeebury; Pro Fatria,

THC CtHT.vn COMWMI1. NEW TOWS CITY.

the old-time ante-bellum house servants 
in consequence of the ending of planta
tion life and of slavery is as evident asj 
it was inevitable. They had to go with 
the economic conditions under which 
they flourished. Most housekeepers, we 
fancy, would guarantee to train good do
mestics if assured of their permanence, 
and the old-time house servants had pe
culiarly few opportunities for seeking new 
masters and mistresses of their own voli
tion. In their place -has grown up a gen
eration of servants who have had no in- 

_ , „ _ , , struction similar to that given to likely
London, Nov. 16. -Not a Scotchman y,0yS an(j girls before the war by the older 

merely, but all admirers of Burns will be servants to whom they were apprenticed, 
sorry to learn that the Auld Brig o' Ayr, Such servants as are now to be had have 
which Burns immortalized in a poem, is the training given in their own ig-
. , „ , . * Vl • ». norant and too often squalid homes, orm danger or collapsing. ,Jt was the spirit hatever they may have picked up from

the Auld Brig, which,'^when reviled by4 previous employers. In short, in domes- 
the spirit of the new Brig in the poem, tic service as elsewhere the Negro has 
made the remarkable prophecy: been and is going through a transition

“I’ll be a Brig when yere a shapeless period. A highly organized social order 
cairn, said the Auld Brijj? to' the new. has given way to an extremely unsatisfac- 

The prophecy has turned out true now, tory one. 
twenty-five years after, artd the Auld Brig The bitter feeling which results can
is tottering on its old foundations, how hardly be overestimated. It is sufficient
old it is difficult to say. Cut deep into to lead more than one competent ob-. 
the wal lare the figures>1252. x.iere are server jto say that if the Negro criminal 
people who say the date is mythical, but who assaults white women should àisap- 
Architect James Norris, who is an ex- pear, and if there were satisfactory ser- 
pert archaeologist and who is interesting vanta in abundance, a long step toward 
himself in stirring up the Burgh Council proper understanding between the races 
to spend the $3,500 necessary to restore would have been taken. As it is, the 
the Auld Brig, believes there is nothing South judges its present servants by the 
improbable m the date. The Ayr Coun- standards of the past, and too often cries 
cil is beset by one difficulty in the mat- out angrily: “See how freedom has fail- 
ter, and that is, why should they spend e(j to help the Negro after nearly forty 
$3,500 of the public funds if they can get years!” It sees, too, an occasional grad- 
the money required for nothing? It seeps uate of the domestic science department 
that about a quarter of a centuary ago a 0f a Negro industrial school who goes 
man named Templeton left $50,000 at in- wrong. Other trained servants are lured 
tercet, which at the death of his two to the North by reason of the much 
sisters was to be devoted to rebuilding higher wages and the comparative absence 
the Aul Brig. But the will was a helio- 0f race prejudice. For six and eight dol- 
graph, written on a small piece of paper, iara a month in parts of the South a 
and other distant relatives took proceed- servant may still be had who could earn 
ings disputing the will. Now the Ayr from twenty to forty dollars in New York 
Council will have to ascertain their legal or Chicago/ In the latter city, by the 
status towards the money, but the wheels way, one employment agency had 1,500 
of the law revolve slowly and meanwhile- applications for colored servants during 
the Auld Brig may fall. . 1902. It could supply only 1,000. In view

of this fact, it is not surprising -to read 
in the Lynchburg (Va.) News, for ex
ample, that a large boarding house at 
Bedford City has been closed for lack of 
servants, and that there are many house
holds in that town “where for the same 
reason the mistress is enacting the role 
of cook, chambermaid, and general maid- 
of-all-work.” Moreover, it does not add 
to the happiness of the whites that there 
are any number of colored women in the 
town who decline to enter service, but 
who, none the less, prosper by one means 
or another. Yet the Bedford City situa
tion is merely typical of what is going 
on all over the South. At the same time 
there is a growing dearth of trusty male 
workers. “The Negro men have gone 
to the mines, to the public works, to 
the North, to the cities and towns, or 
somewhere else, in far greater numbers,” 
says the New Orleans Picayune, “than 
most people imagine/”

Of deep economic importance as this 
readjustment of the Negro in industrial 
and domestic life, is it is a great pity 
that it is complicated by the question of 
color. It cannot be met by mere dec
larations that the Negro is bound to re
main in subordinate positions—even if he 
has to be forced to. The problem must 
be studied in the light of experience and 
treated according to the laws of econ
omics. If the Negroes will not tit tuem- 
selves for or enter domestic service, then 

will be had to 
But

AUID BRIG O1 ÂÏR 
TOTTERING 10 Fill,

from Gloucester (forMaddona,

Council Asked to Devote $3,500 
to Restore 14Ctharlotitetown 

from St Pierre (Mlq).
Chatham, Nov 19—dd, edh Corporal Trim, 

for Malpeque.
Halifax, Nov 19—Sld, stirs Halifax, Bills, 

Boston ; Silvia, Farrell, New York; Pouyer 
Quartier (Fr cable), LaFourcade, eea (latter

BRITISH PORTS.

Barbados, Nov 14—Ard 12th, barque Mary 
J an erio—ordered toRio ofA Troop, from

Pensacola. „ ,, ^
Brow Head, Nov 17-^Passed stanr English

man, Portland for Liverpool.
L Lan ley, Nov 16-iArd barque (Bruen, from 

Dalihaueie.
Dublin, Nov 16—Ard barque Tikoma,front 

Tusket Wedge.
Liverpool, Nov 16—Ard In the Mersey, 

barque Waaland, Shedlac.
Barry, Nov 14—Sld etmr Moutieagle, for 

St John (N B.)
Sholds, Nov 16—Sld Devona, from London 

for Portland.
Holyhead, Nor 17—Passed etmr Monltiford, 

Montreal and Quebec, for Liverpool.
iLiverpool, Nov 17—Sld etmr Lake Michi

gan, for St Joton (N B.)
Gibraltar, Nov 11—(Passed schr Mary 

Lloyd, from St John’s (Nfld) for Barcelona. 
Barbados, Nov 17-^Ard echr Bravo, from 
Paspdbiac.

Liverpool, Nov 17—Sld stmr Sylvania,for 
Boston.

Gibraltar, Nov 11—Ard barque Blanche 
Currey, St John's (Nfid.); schre Rose of 
Porridge, St John’s (Nfld); Stanley, do.

Glasgow, Nov 18—Ard, etmr Ethiopia, from 
New York.

Greenock, Nov 19—Ard, str Obterspool.New 
York via St John.

Liverpool, Nov 19—Sld, str Bavarian,Hall-

‘It’s a burning shame! an’ I shall M 
Brother Goodlove s * too, if be is a preach 
er,’ declaied Mrs. Larkins, angrily

‘Hey? What is it, wife!’ asked Unci 
Peleg. setting the pail of foatnin,? inilk or 
the kitchen table, and warmiog his hands 
by the stove. ‘Anything happened?*

‘Anything happened!* repeated his wife*, 
hurrying to the pantry for a crock to strain 
the milk in, ‘I sh’d say there had! Here 
we’ve been a-workin* like beavers, this two 
weeks an’ more cookin’ for that donation, 
an* now Viofchcr Goodlove says he won’t 
hev it. We had meant to o’ kep’ it a s'eret; 
but it leal ed out, some way another, an 
got to his cars, an’ he throwed cold water 
on it. Sister Goodlove feels powerful hurt 
about it; but she thought she better tell us, 
for the says he won’t except even so much 
as a bit cuit. An’ what we are a-goin’ to do 
with the stacks o’ vittlee that’s cooked is 
more’n I know.’

*SHo! ’tis sort o’ disperitin’ to hev your 
truck all oo.iked, an’ nobuddy ter eat it,’ 
admitted Uncle Peleg, sympathizingly. 
’But it s my ’pinion Brother Goodlove don’t 
know which side hie bread’s buttered.’

‘Lyddy,’ he whispered, ‘ten years ago I 
asked you to marry me, and you said no.*

«Ÿes, Hiram,’ assented Lyddy, faintly.
‘What would you say if Tasked you to 

marry me to-night?’
•I—I’d say yea, Hiram,’ after a short 

pause.
•All right! To night it Is, then! Just 

let me give Brother Goodloye a hint—’
•0 Hiram!’ gasped Lyddy, in affright, 

*1—I didn’t mean so soon.’
‘But you promised,1 insisted Hiram, ‘an* 

you can’t back out To-night or never. 
Which is it Lyddy?’

•It—it’s to night, then, if you won’t listen 
to reason,’ stammered Lyddy. And Hiram 
slipped away to whisper a word in Brother 
Goodlove’s ear.

fax.
Preston, Nov IS—Ard, bqe Hesperia, Dal- 

houete.
Swansea, Nov 18-^Sld, etr Neva, Tilt Cove.
Shield», Nov lti-tifld, etr Frcaooua, 

land.
Glasgow, Nov 19—Ard, etr (Buenos Ayream, 

Boston via Halifax.
Liverpool, Nov 19—And, etir Manxman, Mon

treal and Quebec.

Port-

FOREIGN PORTS. THE SERVANT PROBLEM SOUTH.
Bftfiton, Nov 17—And etmra VamcouTer.frotn 

Gonffa- Swazi from Col out ta; Mystic, fromboulabuTg *C" B) ; schra Josephine, from LIST OF VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. 
Bear River (N S); Silver Wave, from St Steamers.
Martins (N B); 2*.mpa, from Madhlae; Re- __
?°n ^ DM80r: BU,OW' ; N°£ 8

SM-Stoir Boston, from Yarmouth (N S.) Bavarian, 6714, to sail from Liverpool, Nov 
dd—fltxnre Bohemian, for Liverpool; Eng- _T

lish King, Antwerp via Baltimore ; Mortollo, at n.jNov 16.
from Hull (Eng) via New York; achr How- Concordia, 1617, Glasgow, Nov 7. 
ard A Holder, for St John; Robert Graham, N°v ie
T>inn for Fern an i Da (Fla. ) GmlT of Ancud, LOO, at London, Oot 19.

Ab’erdovey Nov 16—Ard barque Proven, Ionian, 6337, to sail from Liverpool, Nov 26.fr^Zisle0* 1 , ' “S SIV’814’ at tu
S'~yTe°' NOT banque °l0toUB' lÆ! Mtoh^an, 4,5.18. Liverpool, Nev 17.

Nov 12—iSld ecbrs Canadian, for Champlain, 4686, Liverpool, via Hali
fax. Nov 16.

Mooiteagle, from Barry, Nov 14.
Loyalist, 1419, from London, Nov 15. 
Manchester Corporation, 2666, at Manchester, 

Nov 4; to sail Nov 11.
Manchester Trader, 2136, at New York, Nov 

7.
Mantiuea, 3737, Manchester, Nov 11.
St John City, 1412, London, Nov 3.
Salacia, 2636, at Glasgow, Nov 8; to sail 

Nov 21.
Tunisian, 6800, to sail from Liverpool, Dec 3. 
Thrift, Greenock, Nov 14.

Ships.

Lancing, 2606, Ardrossan, Oot. 9.

Barques.
Italia, 536, Castellamare, Oct H).

Barqu on tines.
Ethel Clark, 397, Ciontuegos via Apalachicola

More Aggravating Than at the North~No 
Alternative to the Negroes, and They Are 
Wholly Incompetent — The Cauaea and 
Remedy.

The feast was ready at last. Platter»|of 
roast turkey, fried chicken, and elicedjham, 
and nearly every k’n^ of pasny that ever 
wae known or heard of

Parao e slipped to the middle 
the floor.

‘Ladieifand gentlemen,’ he raid impn ea- 
ively, ■} rnr attention is requested one'rao. 
ment liy Mr Haviland; and Hiram, «tend 
ingluesr his'ohesen^wife,"briefly addreeaed 
the asfein! led guests:
"'Friends an’ neighbor, I thank you from 

the bottom of my heart; for your'goodneea 
in oomirg here to night. A« fur the feast 
of good things spread out before me, I will 
give yon ample proof, by an’ by, how 
tirely acceptable they air, though word» of 
mine kin never expreaa how truly grateful 
I am for your kindness in rememberin’ the 
lonely baehelor. But, my friends, as the 
old eayin' is, Turn about is fair play; and 
seein’ yon hev surprised me to your hearts’ 
content, I will take the liberty of turning 
the tables, an’ surprising you.’ And with
out another word he took Lyddy by the 
hand, and led her out before the parson.

The surprise was certainly a complete 
one, and the hubbub which ensued after the 
ceremony defies all description..

‘It's quare how tV ings do turn out,' phi
losophized Mrs. Larkins, when the wedding 
«upper had been eaten. An’ I m ae tickled 
as I can be the wsy things has tart ed^ out!

’Me, too,’ agr ed M s Lillet, 
powerful anxious tor Lyddy to tea ly, fur I 
knowed she'd make some msu a go d wife, 
an’ 1 fret it in my bones th.t Hiram wont 
never regn t it; formas they say,

Happy is the wooin’
That ain't long a-doin'. .J

‘It’s my ’pinion he’s as contrairy as 
Pharo's mule!’ retorted Mrs. Larkins snap
pishly; ‘an’ I don’t keer if he hears it. But 
it goes agin the grain to hev all them good 
vittles a-goin’ to waste ’

Uncle Peleg stroked his whiskers thought
fully.

‘Mout gin some on ’em to Hiram Havi- 
land,’ he auggested. ‘He ain't got nobud. 
dy to oook. fur him now s nc« hi- sister 
married that book peddler and It ft hint to 
keep ‘batch. ’

Accustomed as our Northern house
keepers are to the difficulty of obtaining 
good servants, their lot, however trying, 
is still far happier than that of the 
Southern women who have to wrestle 
with the problem of domestic service. On 
its face this should not be the case. 
There is apparently au bundance of very- 
cheap colored labor in the South, and the 
splendid qualities of the "mammy” and 
tire old-time negro cook attd butler have 
been set forth by every one of the 
numerous writers who have been flood
ing the book market with stories or 
novels of the “Old South,” until their 
traits and characteristics have become al
most proverbial. Yet, as a mattei ot 
fact, it is growing more and more diffi
cult throughout the South to get faithful 
servants who have any; knowledge of their 
duties.

As a social phenomenon this is of vast
ly greater importance than is our similar 
problem in the North, for it brings up 
the race issue at once. In the Northern, 
Jtastern and Western cities and towns, 
the housekeeper has her choice of Ger
man, Irish, Norwegian, Swedish or color
ed servants. If she is willing to pay 
enough she may still find well-trained 
linglish servants who "know their place 
and their duties.” But the white domes
tic is to all intents and purposes entire
ly unknown in the South ; it is to the 
colored race, therefore, that resort must 
be had whenever a domestic is to be 
chosen. If the servants, as is more and 
more the case in the towns of Kentucky 
and Georgje, as well as in Alabama and 
Texas, age shiftless, untrained, irrespon
sible ^Imd nomadic in their disposition, 

at once further excuse for racial 
:e and friction, which is not checked 

rumors of similar troubles with

St John's (Nfld); Nelly, for St John’s (Nfld.)
Bangor, Me, Nov 17—Sld actors John J 

Hansom, for New York; Qlemdy Burke, 
for Black Rock (Coma) ; Wm Plckedlng, tor 
Gloucester.

HoMi'bay Harbor, Nov 
Ethel F Merriam, from Boston:
Blalsdell, from Bangor; Stephen J Watts, do; 
Marv Willie, do; Eagle, do; Ctoarlle Stroulh, 
do; Grade J. do; Lulu W Epps, from Ells
worth; Wm Duron, from Calais; JK eiuiedy, 
do- Stella Maud, from St George (N B); 
revenue eutter Lev! Woodlbury, cruising.

City Island, Nov 17—Bound south sohr 
South Gardiner (Me.) via Port

17—Ard schrs 
Surah A

*‘Why-eel so we oould,’ orfid Alias Lir- 
T was a thinkin’kins, brightening up 

about Hiram to-day, an’ how lonesome it 
must be fur him, with nobuddy to speak to en-

Lugano,

Delaware Breakwater, Nov 17—Passed out 
stmr Unique, Philadelphia for Sydney (C 
B) ; schr Alice T Clark, do for Portland.

Dutch Island Harbor. Nov 17—Ard schrs 
Lawrence Haines, Gardiner for New York;
Jeremiah H Smith, Ellsworth for do'; Maud 
Seward, Jonesport for do; Ira B Elleme,
Blue Hill for do; Charles H Wolston. Ken
nebec for do; Carrie B Call, do for do.

Gloucester, Mass, Nov 17—Ard schr Ori
ole, from Bear River (N S.)

Genoa, Nov 13—Ard barque Ellen Lloyd, 
from Labrador; 13th, brig Eliza Hoy, from 
St John’s (Nfld.)

Hyanmts, Mass, Nov 17—Ard schr Frances 
Qoodnow, from Long Cove for Now York

Portland, Me, Nov 17-Ard tug Gypsum 
King, from New York, towing three barges

Sld—Stmr Calvin Austin, for St John; re
ported sailed 16th; returned on account of 
weather but sailed today at 4 p m.

Reddy Island, Nov 17—Passed down, stmr 
Regulus, from Philadelphia for St John.

Rosario. Oct 19—Ard barque Westmoreland, 
from Portland via Buenos Ayres.

Salem, Mass, Nov 17—Ard schrs Gazelle, 
from Port Gilbert ; Pardon G Thompson, 9t 
John for Atlantic City; Silver Heels, Bos
ton for Portland ; I tasca, do for do.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Nov 17—Ard schrs 
O D Wltherell, South Amlboy for Portland ;
Grace Darling, St John (N B) for 
York; Leora M Thurlow, Kennebec for do;
J Powell Leeds, Long Cove for do; J Nick
erson, Franklin for do; B Arcularlue, High 
Island for do; Mary E Pennell, Sedgwick for 
do; Loduskla. Stopington (Me) for do: St 
Olaf. Windsor (N S) for Newburg; Iraiah K 
Stetson, Bangor for do; Heittle H Barbour,

Passed—Schrs Benjamin F Poole, Phlladel- Sunlight Sonp Wljf not injure
b£ÙV°eUPortlftnd: Palmouth' New York’ your blankets or hÆen them. It

Lynn, Nor 16—And actor Audacieux, from j Will make themWhitO 2!ld

I fleecy.
s>

only the cat But I never dreamt of givin’ 
him the donation. I’m real glad you
thought of it pa.’

‘Thi k the rest on ’em’ll agree to it?’ 
queried Uncle Peleg, feeling quite com
placent at the way his suggestion vta? re
ceived.

in the long run recourse 
immigrants from other countries, 
this is at any rate a very long way off. 
To meet the present needs there must be 

industrial schools like Tuskegee,
‘’Course they will!’ returned Mrs Lar

kins. ‘They’ll jump at the chance!’
Pait’e Surprise—“it does seem terrible to 

hear so otftan of the death of old if rien de” 
Paît—“Yes, and we never hear of the birth 
of one et all, at all.”

more
and more given to them with which to
educate girls for household work. It is <Onoh! Hail Columby! didn’t I eue stars 
Thread “af Hampton ^t" ‘“oughV growled Hiram Haviland, rubbing 
a colored teacher dwelt on the necessity h» forehead. ‘That s the second lime I’ve 
of making service more attractive to Ne
gro women, and of urging them to go in
to it, just as in the North there have 
been many efforts to raise domestic econ
omy to the level of a science. The in
fluence of one such institution as Tuske
gee and of the leaders of the colored race can 
in this direction is immeasurable. But 
the whites must do their share, too, to 
make the South and service attractive to 
the blacks, and must face and endure the
present economic revolution with the no longer, an’ what’s more, I ain’t a goi.»’

patience with which they have met 
their other trials. On the other hand, 
lynchings, disfranchisement because of 
color, the mouth ings of blackguards like 
Tillman or Vardanian find their echoes stove, 
within the homes of blacks as well as 
whites, and, however strange it may seem, 
have their effect upon Dinah at the 
hearth.—N. Y. Evening Post._______

A amauMerünig or dull fire may be clear
ed for broidinig by a handful of salt. Salt 
tlhinown otn lamy lmurniing fc.ubetiain.ee will b'tiojp 
the smoke and blaze. bumped my head on that top shelf, fumbl

ing ’round is the dark fur a match. An’ of 
course the lamp has got to he filled ’fore t 
kin light it. Just my luck!’ he grumbhd, 
groping around in the pantry for the < il- 

'But I won’t stand it much longe . 
I’ll get a house keeper soon, or let the farm- 
work goto the dogs, an’ do the cockin’ my- 
relf. I can’t live on oold bread an’ beans

‘I was
to

th< zmy vague
ddie white help in the North. The edu
cated, intelligent negro in the South, 
who is rising steadily by reason of his 
ability or industry, is still one among a 
thousand. He is so shut off by social 
prejudices from contact with the whites 
as to be practically unknown to them. 
As a result, in thousands of homes, par
ticularly in the towns, the Negro race is 
judged largely by its representatives be
hind the chairs or at the kitchen range. 

That there kaa been a disappearance of

o’ ihmkiV,’ added 
But l won d give a lMtt»y 

PTei vy 
a i neci!’

| l'Jest my way 
Nat by Uvbb. 
ueuny t"» peek in the winder vthe 
G id dings hears the new» Lyddy 'sg

into.’same
The lamp was lighted by this time, and 

Hiram was building a fire in the cookingJïr1;

‘I'd git married to-morrow!’ he declared, 
desperately, ‘if I jonld gitj the right eort 
of » wife; but half the girls don’t think of

Oreaolene has
is of throat and

For twenty-tlir years Yar
been extensivelyHsed for all iqà
bronchial troublA All Dinists,Digby.

New York,Nov 16—<74—«hrs Gypsum Em 7B
'
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WANTED.
Our Six New Holiday Books

a RE IN PREPARATION and Oomblns- 
“ tion ProepeottiB repr senting them all is 

uow ready. Three book» Me all choice, 
adapted to all classes, end range in price 
from 50 cents to $2 60. Agents wanted 
everywhere. Special terms guaranteed to 
those who act now. Write ot once for lull 
particulars and name the territory you wish 
to secure. Addiess K. A, H Morrow, Pub
lisher, Garden street, St. John, N. B.

SALESMAN WANTED—To handle 
v^g choice specialties during fall and winter. 
Whole or oart time. Pay weekly. Elegant 

Gavera Bros , Nurserymen, 
li a Srno e.o.aftW

11 TAINTED—A second class female teacher 
V’ tor District No. 3, Parish of Perth, Vlc- 
orla Voum ty. District rated poor. Apply, 
itetinc salary, to Enoch Lovely, secretary, 

,'uhique Narrows, N. B. ll-21-4wk.-w

WANTED—A capable woman to do homw- 
VV work; small family; good wages; reter- 

requlred. Apply to Mrs. F. M. Hum
phrey, Hampton. ______w

our

outfit free. 
Galt, Ont

ences

TJAILWAY LABORERS WANTED—It men 
It wanted at once for ballasting and’ grad- 
'ng. Wages (1.50 per day. Board, (3.00 per 

eea. Jss. Barnes Oenstructlon Co., Ch'p- 
u-au. Queens Co.. N. B. 8-1-3-mo-w.

FOR SALE.
•^OR SALE—Rotary mill, in first class 

running order, with iatli machine at- 
hed. Capacity twenty to twenty-five 

nousand sup feet lumbar per day. Van be 
divered at any time. Inquire of C M.

twiok & Co.. St. John, N.B , or at Great 
Imon River, St Join County, N. B.

MUNICIPAL CARO.
’o the Electors of the Parish of Springfield, 

Kings County, New Brunswick.
•BNTLKM'BN:
V/hereus our term as members of the 

lunklpaUty of Kings has about expired we 
this early opportunity of notifying you 

iat we will again seek your suffrages as 
jut representative» at the County Council 
ir another term. We desire to thank you 
.ost heartily for the confidence you have 
acoft in us In the past and trust you may 
■nsidor us worthy of a further renewal of 
►ur support. If elected we shall endeavor 

In the past to give our earnest attention 
id best judgment to all matters pertaln- 
S to the welfare of the Parish of Spring- 
Id and the County at large. Again thaok- 
H you, we remain,

Your obedient servants,
C. GRANT MURRAY, 
FRED E. SHARP.

Choice Teas
In Bulk and Packages.

ngli-th Bre»kfa-t Tea, in 10 and 
b boxes. Very fine for family
9.

JAMES COLLINS,
8 and 210 Union Street, 

St. John. N, B

ilS SCHOOL HAS— 
N THE MAKING OF ME,”

1 Is what a young man who has Just 
graduated from

Fredericton 
Business College,

<

i

Remarked to the Principal, as he 
said good-bye before leaving for To
ronto to accept a position In that 
city. It can do the some for you. 
Send for catalogue. Address,

W J OSBORNE, 
Fredericton, N. B.

sf-wïtX

MiuCfc/

~he VERY (g. 

AÏEST.
Te have secured the right for exclusive 

of and are adding .to our equipment the 
st, best and only up-to-dato course of 
ml Business Practice.
prepares the student for everything that 
ever be required of him In the most 

ini business office.
rovers dealings -not only with banks, 
with freight offices, real estate and in- 
ee agencies, com rules ion houses, travai
lles in en, etc.
1 for circular describing plan and rou- 
•f this practice.

S. KERR & SON.
fellows’ Hall.

LOT—A large house, barn, seven acres 
d, near station, school* and churches. 
T. William Banes, Hampton, or C. 

e -, Canterbury street, 8t. John. 
ll-34--d-14-w tf

re are 1,083,473 Odd Fellows in the 
d States and Canada, 941,221 Free 
ns and 928,035 of the Ancient Order 

orestera.

i* he San Do mm go gunners make a big 
.oise, but seem to be unable to hit any

thing.

BIRTHS.
BRiANISCOMBE—At 31 Peters street, on 

IWcdneedny, Nov. nth, to Mr. and Mrs. A. 
V. Bransoombe, a son.

MARRIAGES.
WATSON-BOWIjAND—On the morning of 

he 19tih inst., at the roeddeuce of the groom’s 
brother, by the Rev. Dr. Mori son, Frederick 
Watson to Annie Maud Bowl and.

DEATHS

ROOP—On the l«th Inst., Mary Elizabeth, 
wife of W. Smith Roop, leaving a husband 
end three children to mourn their loes.

PITMAN—in ihle city, Nov. 16th, Hannah 
Pitman, beloved wife of the late w. J. 
Pitman, and daughter of the late Jeremiah 
O'Leary, leaving one child, a mother and 
four brothers to mourn their loss.

OOLL—On Nov. 16th, at hie late residence, 
66 Douglas avenue, Ivouls M. Coll, second 
eon of Mlchadt and Margaret J. Coll, aged 
25 years.

PRINCE—Suddenly, on Nov. 10, at Jubilee, 
Kings county, Robert Prince, aged :t7 years, 
leaving a wife and little daughter to mourn 
their sad loss.

GAVEL—At Presque Isle (Me.), Nov. 12. 
Leta Hcilice, wffe of Ingles Gavel, daught.r 
et D O. Laskle, and granddaughter of the 
late Rev. David Orsm. aged 31 years 4 months 

(Messenger and Visitor, and

k

end 2 days.
Yarmouth (N. S.) papers please copy).
' MULOAHY—In East Boston, Nov. 16, Wil
liam Mulraby. 78 years

MORLEY—In Worcester (Mass). Nov. 17. 
— May. beloved wife of David W. Morley, 2S 

‘ S months IS days.
HALL—At Cambridge (Mass.) Contagious 

<tal. Nov. 17, Walter Russell, son of 
V. and Mary A. Hell, 1 year 3 months

VE33—At Phoenix (Arizona), on Npv. 
J. A. E Sleeves, formerly superln- 

of the Provincial Lunatic Asylum, 
his wife, mother, one brother and 

to mourn.
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Vegetable Preparationfor As
similating theioodandRegula- 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes'Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

■pt^oua-smJOPmmam I
HinmSml-

V

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness mid Loss of Sleep.

ihc Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
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I

WELCOME 10 NEW PASTOR.BEACHED THE STEAMER, Hüf
Rev. Dr. Eaton Says It is the ( 

of Toronto.
, A fr

S, S, COMPANY, LTD, Meeting of a Vigorous New Organi
zation.

« Main Street Baptist Greetings to 
to Rev. H. H. Roach. DBKENDt!Crystal Stream Hit a Leg While 

Sailing Washademoak Lave.
Large Number in the Various Insti

tutions — Bank of Nova Scotia 
Captured Most of Them.

Organization Mleting Elects Officers 
—Plans for Next Year in The 
River Service.

Spoke at Bloor Street Baptist Chur. 
Night—Too Much Formalism 

Churches—How He Started ' 
Cleveland.

rz Addressed by London Old Boys—W. T. 

Robson, President-Many Ontario Towns 

and Cities Represented.

ONjXGHearty Good Wishes for Minister from 

Congregation Whose Pastor He Has 
Lately Been Appointed — An Address 

Presented to Him.

Co sidered Best to Run Her Ashore—Pas
sengers Safely Landed—Quite a. Few 

Aboard and Freight Heavy—The Aber

deen Leaves for the Scer.e.

Fredericton, is proving quite a 
the bandting profession., end 

-the number of young men enter-

Aipparemtfly 
nursery forgThe first meeting of the shareholders of 

the Hampstead Steamship Company, Ltd., 
was held at the head office of the company 
at Oak Point last Thursday, Nov. 12. and 
was attended Iby all the shareholders.

The provisional directors submitted their 
report of the affairs and financial pqeition 
of the company, which was received and 
unanimously adopted.

The provisional directors retired and the 
following directors were elected for the en
suing year: Lemuel A. Ourrey, R- Keltie 
Jones and Frederick S. Mabee, of St. 
John; James N. Inch, of Oak Point, and 
James E. Waddell, of Kingston.

A draft of by-laws was submitted by the 
provisional directors, and adopted by the 
company. At a subsequent meeting of the 
directors Lemuel A. Ourrey was elected 
president; R. Keltie Jones, vice-president, 
and Frederick S. Mabee, managing direc
tor and secretary-treasurer.

The company have purchased the steam
ers Elaine and Hampstead, which they will 
Utilize the coming summer in providing the 
beat .possible facilities for the suburban 
travel on the lower part of .the St. John 
river, as well as giving better accommoda
tion to chia farmers and merchants who 
have been for many years steadfast patrons 
of the steamer Hampstead.

The Elaine « a stedl hull propeller 
steamer of 272 tons, is 118 feet in length, 
and is elegantly finished in natural wood, 
and will .be especially fitted up for passen
ger travel.

The Elaine has steel wwter-tiglbt compart
ments, which would prevent her sinking in 
case of injury to any part of her hull, is 
finished with oak floors and has steel boil
ers, which have been specially inspected 
by the best engineers and pronounced by 
them to be in first-class condition in every

a first-

Z every year
ing the ranks of the country's financiers from 
this vicinity is increasing.

The Herald has jotted down the names of 
those who are • engaged In the bustneea, 
either at home or abroad, who claim Fred- 

their native place or have en- 
The list

i
Canadian dub of New York held 

its first annual meeting at 'the bell of the 
Caledonian Club, 7th avenue, New York 
dtv on the evening of Nov. U,. ■"j* a 
large attendance of members Oama-
dia? guieesr- Sixteen new merab®”\W®? 
reported in this mapidiy ,ro[n
orous association p£ OaM**» 
twenty-op to “seventy ***?*£ 
Plummer, representative ot w ad.

Boys’ Assocwhion, to h,eW 
ad the assembled Oamadaaa:®, 
isod 'the heartiest cooperation on

His speech wa?

to The “Self-satisfaction is the curse of
ronto,” said Rev. Dr. Charles / 
of Cleveland, last night at Bio 
Baptist church. “You must get 

indifference, my friends,” s

The congregation of Mann street Baptist 
church gave a INIMEItoreception Tuesday even
ing to their new pastor, Rev. Howard H. 
Roach. The chair was taken at 8 o’clock 
by W. H. White, and alter brief opening 
exercises, the church clerk, A. W. Gay, 
read the following address:—

The steamer Chrystal Stream, owned 
by the People’s Line, was so badly dam
aged cei Washademoak Lake late Tues
day afternoon, that she. had to be prompt
ly beached.

Her hull struck a log, it is thought,and 
as the passenger list was quite large and 
freight heavy, it was considered best to 
run the steamer ashore. ,

The accident happened near Perry s 
wharf, in the neighborhood of Cody's 
station. The boat was beached in about 
six feet of water, the passengers 
landed in safety and, as far as cm be 
ascertained, the cargo has not suffered 
serious harm.

A telephone message from Cody s sta
tion felling what had happened, reach
ed D. J. Purdy, M. P. P., the manager 
of the People’s Line, about 8 o’clock last 
evening. He was informed that the boat 
had been beached about 200 yards from 
Perry’s wharf and the passengers were 
endeavoring to find accommodation for 
the night at Cody’s. The steamer Aber
deen left for Perry’s wharf last night and 
it is expected she would arrive about 
daybreak.

À month or so ago the Crystal Stream 
had her hull damaged by striking an ob
struction when in the Kennebecasis river 
near Rothesay.

% erioton as
listed In the banking ranks here.

formidable one, and may not be
your
“and wake up to the opportunit; 
community offers the churches fo 
work for the Master. It is the . 
over, though. Last year in the 
States, Statistics show that it to 
teen Baptists to convert one sinr 
what would you think if ninetee? 
good deacons and ministers here 
to Muskoka, where the fishing 
lent, and they had every mode- 
for catching fish, and as the 
their 365 days’ work they sent 
lonely fish?”

Dr. Eaton impressed on his 1 
necessity for a congregation st 
•their pastor. They should not 
him with work. “When I wen 
land my church had an even’ 
gation of about 150, and 
that was a fine congregation, 
they oughtn’t to look an hon 
the face and say that. One hi 
fifty a proper congregation for 
400,000 people! I just turned 
on them and went out on to t 
where the people were, and thej 
me back in like a drove of ehi 
soon as I got to Cleveland I s: 
congregation: ‘Brethren, I wan 
stand back of me. I don’t care 
about your past, whether you 
another or what you have do 
want is that you should stano 
me and form a flying wedge, v 
shoot me through the commun 
cannon ball, and I’ll accompli 
thing. Otherwise I'll fall flat.’ 
stood by lie.”

Dr. Eaton devoted a lot of 
to the formalism which he said 
the churches. When the Greek 
to see Jesus, the disciples 
that it was not violating old-ti: 
tions and customs to let them 
That is the trouble with the churt 
There is too much formalism, 
churches have become so encrusted 
years of form and habit that it ee- 
absolutely , impossible to throw thems 
into a spiritual enterprise for spi
ends. \ , ,

“And then,” remarked the sp 
“how hard it to for you to say an. 
for the Master. I’ve seen how far 
enthusiastically some of you car 
when you are angry, and yet wt 
get into a prayer meeting you looa 
you had just been released from a 
storage plant. And then, if the p 
asks Brother So-and-So to lead m 
how he wishes he hadn t come.

In concluding his remarks, JJr. 
strongly urged the people of the 
to take advantage of what this c.

field for labor in the ca

is quite a 
quite complete.

Out young men as a rule have done and 
are doing well, and It Is a compliment to 
Sn mid to their native place that they are 
Salting prominent places in the great world 
of finance. Several ot them have risen to 

dignity and responsibility ot managers, 
and many others are pointing In that direc
tion. Appended Is the 'list:

I HAST
Rev. H. H. Roach:

Dear Pastor,—We desire, as ^ church 
this occasion—

Of m

1 Old andand congregation, upon 
that of your taking up pastoral duties 11 
with us—to give expression to the senti-1 % 
ments which led up to this gathering; I 1 
which are a desire to welcome yourself I 
and family, a desire to become intimately I 
and quickly acquainted, to at once awaken I 
and strengthen a fellowship, the product I 
of which will be co-operation; co-opera-1 
tion with you and yours and with each 
other to achieve that for which this and I 
other churches stand—the forwarding of I 
the Gospel message as revealed in the I 
literature of the Most High; expansion I 
of Christendom and suppression of vice. I 

We welcome you from a large field of | 
labor to our vast possibilities. We wel-1 
come you as a servant of God; as our 
pastor we welcome you and. your es- 1 
teemed life partner to our homes and fire
sides; we welcome you to the various pas-1 
toral duties of this growing church, to 
its trials, joys and successes, and in con- I 
nection therewith we unitedly pray the I 
giver of good gifts that grace may be I 
given you not only in line with the re-1 
quirements of a ministerial life, but also 
the ability to withstand the fusilade of 
worldly opinion, the strength to become 
a contemporary of all ages, a fellow citi
zen of all people, a workman that needeth 
not to be ashamed, watching all things, 
making full proof of your ministry.

Again, dear pastor, on behalf of this 
church and congregation, by the shake
« £ Eft "Æ' ,angUage It Was the Result of Fraud Investi- on* to ^ * Jolm.

Rev. Mr. Roach graceful rapüel^W I ^ S I
which 'the choir sang a selection. L • I j reference to the resignation of United ^ to gji Oamadiam-bom United States offtee of ^ejlaa teller of the Bank of B.
Mrs. F.E. Simpsom sang a duet, and Jto Agent Converse J. Smith, Tluere wae no formal dtocusmon NWA.Aat London (Ont.)
Jennie Tmemam a Soto. wkk:h The Telegraph announced yesterday, ^ Alaska award, but conversation | Monti Wiley, Royal Bank of Canada at

Fteayer by Rev I. B’the Boston Transcript priblitos the fol- the membera was quite unanimous , Montreal^ ^ BaBk of Nora Soctie, head
David Long eanohidied to lowing despatdl from Washington:— that to verdict was unsatisfactory and ofrlce_ ToTonto. ^
(refreshments were served m to vestiy. “Onverg» J. Smith, to special agent m!eix y any consensus could be given. Kenneth C. Allan, Bank of Montreal at

' ',r ' u . , j I supervising the New England custom house A l^rge number of natives of the mari- M^g^n Ldngl— Bank ot Nova Scotia at
Death of Hon- James Muirhead district, sent de ibis resignation this more- pravinioes were among the members 8

In the demise of the Hon. James MuMiead, in„ which was 'instantly accepted toy the i^enit_ Ontario towns and editoee repre- Fred. T. Dev», Royal Bank ot Canada, 
one of toe oldest, ^ secretary of the treasury- _ This to the first ^ ^ m9etling were: Toronto, S^moralde ^ Bank Nova

I lange fruit of the investigation of affairs L^don, Brookvtie, Durham, g^^Se^^tN. 8.) „ v
Personal Ihtslllgence. ^h ocmSto at «hé ^tSrâ.pUal at 10 aVthe Boston ouatom house which hto P(xrt H petarboro, Brantford, Mount ^Ltworth B. Winslow, International Bank-

M„.hfi.b-nas, •£s «—»

^S S'- ,p«m«iw»i- “ v«,™*a™»™™™-
three yearn, as mercantile life. His record proves what cam because it became evident u short , a(. ^ Oaledomiae hail, 846 7th avenue, on st. Stephen. Montreal at Syd-
her parents on Woodstock (b. B.) accomplished by preseverance when sup- I Bostbn was made to port for „ - d Canadians resident or visât- J. Stewart Neill, Bank of Montreal a yd

sHssB&BF5 ~ “ laws«iaRB
the cost Of HVIN6, k»&«sgaasr

New York within a wock. He liae fully threshold, fie came to the Islamd, bringing I voice. , . . ...1^^-, ————— I ————, , lij him welcome. The pas*
recovered frern the surgical operation per- with him a email stock of goods and located Tlie consuls at St. GaJl amd at Antwerp. , ,, ,. . |Unnn niii n nrrilflinU numbers to Freeman occupied the*e*æ sas-- * - wood pulp decisioi ». >
Head left Wednesday for California. miohi, spring and fall, In order to buy I ou, business being conducted by STaieS UOVernmeni. I tllinil lllTrOrPT

Mis E. H. Wabtero will receive Friday goods. Produce bought fromjtoefarmerB was parties ta to goods readhed Boston'• There -------------- I ||L Ml PU N I I K1 O I Iafternoon and evening at her home, 95 stow»?^toiard smaU schooners from Rey toe goods were entered m.sma» lots often - ... I Ul fflUUIl 111 I LI1L0 11
Moore street. ^ WM**' removed to Summeralde where as “samplie” valued at one-tenth or one- Bl|retu 0f Labor Get* Its Figures from 2,567

Miss LePage, of Buctouche, to visiting built a store and residence and acquired twentietil of to market value. Fortunate- - ... . ,3 ln(j t(,0 Result
Mrs J A L MoMuiray, No. 9 Spruce considerable property. F“ky5al2J1® Z^nur* I ly the discovery was made in time to en- ram IS 1rt.«tJ- A' , _ C*SsSePrhTS some^efght6vessels" S>le the govmLent ^ actually, to adze a Show, That W»g« H.VS Kept Pace With

Rev. J. M. McLeod, formerly Presby- ^|lle llving at Tnavellem’ Rest he entered many tons*of crooked freight so -
terian pastor in Zion’s church, Charlotte- the political field, succeding the -late Hem. I the oaflas of imipilicated parties P
town, celebrated to jubilee anniveraary the^x,rinc,S come up in to criminal courte, the exhibits
of hi, induction at Vaneouver a few days i<eri-,];vure During his career as a public I would be on hand to show the jury. Iw Washington, Nov. 18.—After an investi- 
ago. The Westminster Presbytery pre- man he aselsted in passing one of toe free ex!màae^ were suspended last week, extending over several years the
eented to him an address and pendant, educational measures. Messrs Trafton and Shedd. They have ad- gan«n ex g f 1 1a _mhe board ot claesifl-
Rev. Henry Crawford, of Charlottetown, Shorti^aft^ *h? tod°rmioved to niitted to toir superiors that they were at , Bureau of tobor ' Depar ea,ti™ oT°th^ United States ^n«ol WPt*«
but late of Lunenburg (N. S.), ta also the legislative council was made least caj-sleæ in their work pase'Ug an- Commerce and Labor, has just issued en announced another decision regard g
oeiebrating the jubilee of hie entrance in- elective. Mr. Muirhead w~ Induced to run M examined which they had not ex- j important bulletin on “Cost of Living" wood P^P Jto™vailing duty
to the Presbyterian mintotry He and TTwo lTone o^ toe ^Uent a.mimyl at a'l, and-f wbioh toy koew’ j ^ Unifced StateB. The report shows wood pulp imported frem toe
Rev. Mr. MoL od were ordained tc^ether. 2,yi^portant WM the election that Mr. nothing as to character of goods or values. considered province of Quebec, under toe trovlsion^m

Mrs. Isaac Henderson, one of the few Muirhead himself formed a majority in the 1 Q^er su=ipen»ions arid arrests are looked that while e ’ , paragraph 393 of toe t*^a *",eDeI1(leI1Cy 0e
remaining of the older residents of Mono- illative council and this was the W ZTZZx future. as a whole, reached its highest m MM. duty wheothe reuntoy or^ dependency at
ton, lies dangerously ill at her residence, time The roll «tor of customs at Boston ism the average for that year m.only 10J» ^ the pulpwhlto temcch-
100 Main street .-Moncton Times. legislative council for eight jtora m Way involved An to matter beyond to j per cent average £ortte !’ anicelly sround came from toe

G. K. Hanson, of Little Lepreaux, left d theo retired from political life. Mr. I «ymnlaint 'that eudh things ought , year period, 1890-1899. Compared with Nova Scotia. The çg^ts for each
for IX» Angeles (Cal.) to join Muirhead was one of founders», Me burine» 1896, the year of to lowest pne® the ^ed na„.dnutL^, ‘^"unL^t^ctione

SISÏ “WSA WK rS SiâSSWS — L —e. skis s S, ï.-tiS’ afc—t

as- stssïw.5—2— s.—- ti-r*awaSSs.-r.aatsss;SE' tsrtrs. ! £ ga * sa,«s B"£L53t--t™s«on, Detroit; Mrs. J. D. Bamaa; Misses I -p , inwRh:jrution. Ml the vance dm wages in most of the mduetnee I provjmoe of .1—( upcm theZtltoh Jennie and Alexandra, and John at I tones <xf Boston invest,garion. Ali me s instances, ee- tax. assessment or other change upm^Charlottetown Patriot larger ernes have been faiepeobed mth.n the has kept pace and m some instan , pu]p
-------------- -- --------------------- Sy=d the L^e=ÏTo1’ living. He_..^TtoTa week rince I met you.

caused ’lto£ The figures of income and expenditure M^ Mabel, yet I feel,,as « Fd taown you
nothing of to magmtude of that at Bos ^ ^ deduetlonti of the Bureau of for years and ^ara £&

Labor are based, were furnished in de- needtot pile years on so am 
tail iby 2,567 families m 33 states, repre-1 nJnewen* 
eenting the leading industrial centres of 
the country.

Certain data which do not enter so 
much into -the detail were collected hi 
regard to the cost of living in 24,440 fam
ilies, and the résulta will be more exten
sively summarized in a full report, which 
will be published later. The 2,567 families, 
in regard to wbick complete data were 
Secured, consisted on an average of 5.31 
persons, or 0.7 person above the average 
of private families in the whole country 

shown by the census of 1900. This lat
ter size of family, the report says,

6mot due to any intentional selecting of the 
larger families, as the only basis of selec
tion was that the bead of- the family must 
be a wageworker or a salaried man earn
ing not over $1,200 during the year and 
must be able to give information regarding 
hie expenditures in detail.

The average cost of food per family 
in 1880 was $318.28. In 1896, the year of 
loweet pricee, it fell to $296.70, and in 
1902 reached the highest in the cost of 
living ehoivn by to résulta of to invest
igation relates to food alone, representing 
42.54 per cent of all family expenditures 

„ , r in the 2,567 families taken as a basis ofMrs Charles Geldart. the calculation.
, „ y „ . The wife of Charles Geldart died at her interesting fact disclosed by the

Trinidad. CM., Nov. 10—Father 1 home in Stratford (Ont.), on the loth. buUetin ^ that, while the cost of living
Catholic prient, was attacked by a moo Mra Geldart was formerly Miss Susie ihag jncreaged in to north Atlantic, north
of 300 men and. women thiis afternoon at I ^ of th^ C1ty, and leaves four chil- centraj; youth Atlantic and south central 
Sagundo, a Colorado fuel and iron camp, I dren b’es;<jes her husband and two sisters etefce8, it has decreased in the western
arid severely beaten and scratched bel°™ 1 aQ(j ;ier mother, now in Boston. states. In 1890, when to average cost
ibeiing rescued by officials of to United I --------------■ —------------of food per family in the United States
Miners. Milners at Sagundo arid other I Pnant Peary in his northward ae a whole, was $318.20, the average cost
eaiinps declare that Father Berta has been . J , ■ will find it of advantage to per family in to western division of state»
working in to inlterest of to fuel com-1 the tireless apparatus along, for, ot was $332.61. Now, w-ith the averageewt
pony told thiis lba:s caused miueh feeling ,f he ghnuld get stuck it wUl be) m the United States as a whole, $MA61,
against him, espeoially among to foreign convenient to telegraph back home the average cost m to western states is

J only $322.43.

jâ? æ iBtgÆfW aSr
gait, . ...  «-------------—'—J —^ II*» ——• - ■
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iü the the-TO*-
part of tihe Lonnkmiera. i— - u
enthusiastically traoeived, and he was -,
seconded by WiBilam Holland, a Jema-n Bankers at Horn .
raid veteran, also of the London old boys. ^ apurdan, cashier of the People’s
^ngaKJ ^Byres Ooulthate, trfler of to People's

Ridley Wylie, as spokesmen for to lBaJ)MW> accountent of to People’s
.Hamiltoniiains resident in Greater new BmJt

also willing to enter to Herbert toteytPe^ee 
new organization. Telegram end fatten ^ 
of'regret, to farthest traveler of wtoA ^of the Bank of 
was fom Trinidlaid (South Am1®®®'/) Nova Scotia. —. . v™. spotia.

from membera who were un- Mherten
avoidably absent. f. r. Noble. RoyalThe electrom of officers for to ^suaiig B. Winslow, B^k «t Montre«l.
year took place. W. T. gon».» N 1
was re-elected as preeodlenit, end Dr. Hri ^yRBJrien. Bank ot Nova Scotia. 
MhPh&tter (Out.) became to new vice-
president. John Montgomery (N. B-)- ^ Bankers Abroad,
able New York attorney, wes vigorously E NaU, inspecter Royal Bank, Van-
arid enltbiusiastiically cheered when e pre- (XmYer ^ Roysl
dented to president with a Canadian flag, Francis J- Sherman, of te. Roysl
and for several minutes to ball riwxnbtei manager ot to Bank ot
a small Pretoria day. An informal supper at Oxford (N. S.)
was given, succeeded by the ringing of wm4em H. '^JSSg'A"* 
Oamadkm paitniotiie songs, and to evening Bœik ot ^^^^“anager of to Bank ot 
was dosed with God Save to King. To at Riverside Albert oounty
.this event a patotic touch wæ given by A H. Rowley,
to odder Canadians, some of whom sang NoraScoto cf to
unthinkingly God Save to Qaeeri Wtteh 0^*ert gcotla ^ sueeex <N- B.)

had last done yeans before in them | °^-bert H. Johnson, mMiager of to Bank
gootia flit St. veorge un. 
w. Bailey, Jr-. Bank <* New Bruns-
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C, J, SMITH RES1BHE0ipartiodlar- She ie equipped wnltih 
class triple expansdon compound eurfaee 
condensing engine, and the company confi- 
desntiy expect h'Qr tx> arttain a much greater 
speed than any of the steamems engaged 
in the euburibain and! local tznaffic on the 
lower St. John.

It ie the intention of the company to re
fit and refurnish the Hampstead and place 
'her in firet-clase condition far next sum
mer’s business.

The company at their -meeting expressed 
their entire satisfaction at Captain Maibee e 
purchase of the Bladne, and oonaider that 
they have in her a fimat-daes steamer in 
every respect, and feel confident of the 
same success in the future in eteamboatâng 
busiD îss that has attended Captain Mabee 
for the past ten yeans.

1 !

they
Joseph Agnew Disappears, Taking 

His Best Clothes and Money With
of Nova 

Lor ing

were

Him.
Joseph Agnew, whose mysterious disaip- 

nloted on yeBterday’e Herald,peajnanoe was 
has not termed up, .though Suitor particu
lars are available. It appears tot he left 
borne ttotiy after eup-per on Saturday 
evening, telling bis wife that he would go 
and pay some bills which he owed to ea 
up town meat dealer arid * Regent street 

Hie also ashed hiie wife what hegrocer.
would get for to Sunday dimmer, 
quiry at both tote stores shows that “e 
did not visit eitor place, arid bad not 
been seen by any person around town on 
Saturday evening or rince tot time.

It has «too transpired, that he took his 
coon coat with him an leaving home, to-

extra ool- 
dxeeeed in

In-

gethcr wd-tib to maaor aad 
lara amxl clothes, and 
CLiothes wifaikib the waus not in the habiit of 
fv^aTiug every evenimz.

-Mr*. Agnew has been making diligent 
inquiry today, and is being assisted by the 

V police, but so far without success. It is 
limited this afternoon, however, tot tne 
biriband went away toy to -evening train.

When Agnew left home he took every 
edit that was in to house, including hie 
week's wages, which he hod just received.

Agnew has to marne of being a steady, 
oaber main, amd Mire. Agnew claims tot 
there was no family trouble which would 
cause him ito leave home. The couple 
have been married about four yearns and 
had mie child, who died about two 
months ago.—-Fredericton Herald, Tues-

aome
was

;

i

Collector at New Haven Put Counter 
vailing Duty on Cargo from Nova 
Scotia, But His Action is Over
ruled.

will run -tally 
lows:—

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
day. 3”; t:™Wfo“Æ to Sviney-

Noni-3lxedeto?npolnt àu Chêne ^ — 
No. 26—Exprès® for Point du Cnen

Halifax and Plctou......................................
No. 8—Express for Sussex .. • • • ;
No. 134—Express tot Quebec and S

Give Your Daughters a Trade.
I

However thriving and well off a m.n and 
fair riife may be| they do their children a 
positive wrong in failing to do them a posit
ive good and providing them with a means 
of tiling cate of themselves i» es|e of need. 
For the son there are more means for tak
ing this dare than for the daughter, 
ways marked out, more trades. But still 
there are a great many clean and wholesome 
and p easant trades left for the gitl which 
she may be taught, and with whose practice 
she may be made familiar, even if she really 

touch them afterward in the

No^lb—Exprem tor Halifax and ay

No. t—Express tram Halifax and 8
ney.............................. .....................................

No. 7—Expreaa from Sussex.. .. ■••• 
No. 13S—Bxpreee from Montreal and V

more
Tuesday , ,
his wife and two eons, who have been 
resident» there for two years. He will 
return about May 1.

bee
No. 6—Mixed from Moncton.... .. • 
No. 3—Mixed from Point du Chene..
No. 25—Express from Halifax, i'lc 

and Campbell torn..
No. 1—Bxpreee from 
No. SI—Express from 

oTily) •••• •• •• •• •• • • • • • • • • * * * * *
All trains run by Atlantic Standard 

24.00 o’clock ie midnight.
Moncton, N. B., Oct. .0, 1DG3.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,7 King Street, BK. John, N. 
Telephone 1068.

i Halifax...............
Moncon (Sun :The Pictures in the Grate.

little fellow, with the glamor In your
Let îüTwatch the pictures Where the glow-
Let u^e^a^Vhere the princess Uvea

Wall3lnofatgtid" a-eleemlng tn the magic of 
jthe irrarte!

Welle of gold sad silver, and a ruby stream 

Rxmnd'about the palace In the ever-changing

Ho, my

never has to 
whole course of her life. Not to speak of 
Btenography and typewriting, will afford a 
means of earning a livelihood, there are 
various, housekeeping, flower raising, seed- 
raising bee-raising, and kindred industries, 
all of which may upon need be fmnd far 

profitable than the mnsio and eloou- 
tiqn lessons and flower painting, on which 
so many of oer young depend for eking out 
their incomes, and beyond these there are 
always the industries of the needle in 
broidering, dressmaking, bonnet-making and 
the like.

Every girl who has the least art of adorn
ing herself with ribbons and other finery can 
me her art advantageously in making and 
trimming hats, end the more ideal she may 
be in other ways, the more fanoifnl and tak- 
ing wiU her bats and bonnets be; and the 
girl who hoe an eye for harmony end form, 
,nl any dexterity of finger, will make of 
herself a dressmaker of more or less merit, 
but equal to a livelihood on necessity; with, 
moreover, the advantage of being able to 
instruct and direct her own dressmaker if 
ehe n ver have to use otherwise the art she 
bat learned. However wealthy, however 
finely educated the youeg girl may be, she 
will find it surely aoorning to her comfort 
and good in the future, if her’ friends have 
seen fit to give her, in addition to all else 
they may have given, a trade, or something 
answ.ring to a trade, with which she can 
earn her living in ease of need, whether the 
need ever comes or not.—[The Housewife.

Ho, my

No More Dominion Liners.
In many respects the arrival of steamship 

Vancouver from Mediterranean ports and the I tori. 
Azores this morning was of more than or- I 

First of all, she is the last I 
Boston harbor flying the I

GEO. CARVHJb, C. T. A

dinary interest, 
steamship to enter
Dominion line pennant, for henceforth all 
will come under the White Star flag; anil 
secondly, the Vancouver may never again be 
seen in this portjor she is to too placed in I William J. Furiong.

The death of William J. Furlong, son 
freight and passengers at Genoa and Naples, 1 of William Furlong, of 79 St. James 
thence she -will steam to Ilverpool tm & I , t • announced at Norfolk (Va.).s, “„rrv, * «n ™,. „
ton Tronscxlpt, Nov. 17. | long"—then a lad—removed to Virginia,

_ . where he had resided ever since, and 
BIT STARTS. I where he married.

obituary.more FIVE DOLLARSlittle fellow, with the wonder In
Tell meUof tee glories where the flashes fall 

and rise ! _,the .turret* and the pinnacles and
em- sent now 

wiil secure
Let ujs see
Yes, aind hear the trumpet blow defiance

See the^mesTsmiling at the window while 

belowthe princely lover who Is loath to the daily telegraph
until

JANUARY 1ST., 1905.

Stands 
mount and go. HOW THE COO,

andlittle fellow, with the firelight in asGenerally from ftsm 
ointments containing 
ja well to remember , 
scientific cure foe cat!

Ho, my
Take me bockrto boy land with Its ever happy 

Let me sH beside you while you gaze into the

Mrs Jane Read
• Mrs. Jane Read, wife of Capt. Arthur 

’ I Read, died Wednesday morning, at her 
ted home, 54 Simonda street, after an illness 

end it I of {our m0nths. Mrs. Read was 54 years 
ribatis, I q£ g_ge and leaves three children.

feîS| Miss Bessie Duffy.

—.ujh other reine-1 At .the General Public Hospital IVednes 
hozone, price $1.00; I day morning, the death of Miss Bessie 
ists or N. C. Pol Duffy, 64 years of age, took place, bhe 

’ 1 had been in the hospital only a few days,
and was a sufferer from heart trouble.

waa

Ft y
h'h #CaJ

es by Jpe inhaliwhiiof the princess; of her beauty; of
lier ti^uce "the jewels that her gentle 
charms enhance;

catch the glitter of the armor and the 
lance.

Tell me theear.
ofall■willLet us

l Trouble 
from Gatan

Asl
Let us Ev#y bi

and
little fellow, with the wisdom In 

your eyes,
Let me have

when I was wise;the olden pictures in the coals, and 
let me see

All the royal visions that were once so true
Look again, and tell me what the dying 

embers hold
For my glad boy fancies now are ashes, gray 

and co-id.

ed even, 
'ry Cote

Ho, my cure gue 
die» £ail< 
email bs 
eon AC.,

Dr. Hamilton

the knowledge that I had We return you your 

money if you are not 

satisfied.

™, Ont.
Pill. Cure Biltournees.

Kin-

Miners Mob a Catholic Priest.

—Chicago Tribune.

Calais School House Gutted.
St. Stephen, Nov., 17.—One of the pub

lic school buildings in Calais, known as 
the Sand Bank school houte, was badly 
injured by fire this morning. The fire 
caught in the l>ack part of the building 
from some unknown cause. It will take 
a week or two to repair the damage and 
make the school rooms fit for use.

The MiUtown high school is closed ow 
thnn flusnected■ they knew 1 ing to the illness of to principal and 

mice m the'houee/’-Philadel | the difficulty of finding any one to take 
1 gltiiifl iSüHrNa$Üj[«

“Of course, he and his wife seem de
voted to each other now,” said the jeal- 

Miss Gaussip, “but do you think she 
■will always be so true and all that?”

“Well,” replied Miss Kidder, *T have 
reason to know that only last night lie 
had occasion to set a trap for her.”

-Ah! Do you know, I suspected some
thing-----”

“They more

The Telegraph Pub. Co ,©US

JSt. John, N. B.
element. ________

Do riot buy a horse with a narrow or 
Shallow chest. There is not sufficient ca
pacity, fog -Si lupjje,, ___ ; _.sisiiltei.

for money.

there were
.tas '«Steal.,.

«riv Ait.
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